
Cats' Foray Successful

School Open House Successful

The Wayne State wildcats went a 'umtln' in An~elolX!

country saturday afternoon. and 'Jagged the mselve s . a 14-0
win over touted Kearney State.

Complete results ri that vlctorv , which as surcs the Wild
cats of at least a tie for the title In the newly revised 'cebrnska
College Correrence, can be found on the sports 'page of this
issue of the Wayne lI~rald.

, .
The~e five pretty Winside High Sc:haol I,,,,, make up the
varsity cheerleading team fo, the Winside Wlldc,ts this
year. Charged with leading the Pep Club In yelling for
their favorite team on the gridiron lire, from left, Diane
Morris, Jeanette Hansen, Mon. Langenberg, Peggy: Oec:k
and Shelley Glus, Their enthusiasm hill helped sherpen
the Wildcats' daws during the faetb.U season.

Yell Power

set-ups ~d student projects. for vistors to
look over. Teachers were on hand to answer
q mstions ror parents and to she" them.lllC-.-----
facilities or their classr-ooms .

AmfJf16 the mor-a popular attractions were
the films llf various c lassroom acnvtttes
which were shown over a television set
in the high school.

Although not a .part of national American
F..dllcatioo Week, teacher-s" conventions for
anteachers i~ the state began tocavrr'hurs
day). Students in the Wayne-Carroll school
system weru dtsmtssod 'carl~ woonesoav
arternoor.

A total of about 300 people visited the
midliJle schcot and the high school during the
open house, held 'In conjunction with Amer
ican Educatioo Week.

The total 0( 300 who attended open house Is
close to 5U per cent of the total number
of parents of school children living in ·the
school dlstrtct.

Classrooms in the two school buildings
feature:d ncrrorous displays, bulletin boar-d

Officials in'thc·Waync-{;arroU school sys
tem termed very gratifying the turnout for
Ml)lIday ewning's ano"OI open be PH:
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zram. The offer was vetoed by
the agencies.

The $10,000 reserve C h est
fund which ha" accumulated
through past years will replace
tbe united fund campaign this
year and $9,500 of that arno mt
has been committed by the di
rectors to the following ezen
des: City Reereat\on BI)ard,
$3,00,1; Boy Scouts, $1,80(); Girl
Scouts, $1,800; Salvation ArmJ·,
$1,300; Hed Cros-;, $1,200; Flor
ence Crittendoo !lome. SiOlJll
Cit~, Iowa, $100, and $:100 [0 the
IlSO.

M'-I .';; h noted Tuesday that a
wlitecl fund drive in Wayne._isbe
ing planned for 1971. Ill' said the
drive next year will be well or
gan ized but will get underway
with no funds on hand.

Thone for Congress

Dinner Set Tonight

_ Are a residents escaped the
predicted &71owCall earlier this
week and, although temperatures
cooled off a' bit from their 60
and 70 degree levels of last week,
must rolk were happy to put up
with en illy weather rather than
wade through snowdrifts.

Temperatures for the pa s t
week:
Date HI.. _U.) __ -
October 21 54 42
October 22 6x 44
Oct,Qber 23 74 41
October 24 62:)0
Cktober 25 62 49
October 26 ...56- _ JQ--
(j(Tober 2'7-'- 48 34

Hain fell over the area Slmday
with skies clearing in the late
afternoon.

Senator Carl Curtis will join
Congressional candidate Charles
Thone in Laurel ThlITsday at a
"Charley Thone for Congress"
d11ner.

Lt>e Hltrman .}f Wayne, district
chairm3l1 for Thl)rl~, announced
that thc dinner will be held at
the W~on Whc'l!l Restaurant In
Laurel at 7:00 p.m.

l:looe wa,i nominated by First
Di<;trict Hepuhllcans to run for
the scat ~~ngrc.ssman
HIlbert -V. Denney.

Adult Class
Is Still Open

Tucrc will not be a united fund
drive in Wayne this ..ear, 'rtrat
d..:-dsion W.1' rn;d,.' by th..' Com
murit v trest toarc or'dtrector s
d Jring a m~'('tinJl: Tuc sday.

H•.'a>;fY1 For that art ion, accord
cu: to .li rn \1:t' 'ih, presidmt , is
thl' ('Ill'''! ha., a $llJ,IJ!JO reserve
fund e()ll~istl.nR or moues lpfl
during Ihe past few yl'ars af{(>r ,
Quotas 10 ag-endes were mL'1.
M:t· sh said tile m0'ley btolOllgs
to lh" ",)mmlll1it,\' and the di
rectors felt thai this year would
be a good one in whleh to use
the reserve fll'1d due toe,'onomie
conditions.

MJlrsh said the board has held
several meetings this fall and
attempted to unite all agencies
into the Community Chest prlr
g-ram_ Tile efforts, failed, how-'
ever, as rive or six natiooal
organizations 'disapproved par
ticipating in a united drive, al
though M"'l:sh noted local repre
sentatives of tho'3e agencies were
willirlg to cooperate.

Chest directors said they had
offered to guarantee the national
orga1izaUon.<; the samt· quota of
funds they reeeived last year in
Wil,jne when they held their sep
arate drives If they would, join
In t he Community Chest grlr

Community Chest Board
To Spend Reserve Fund

Sidewdlks and streets will be filled with Halloween goblins,
ghosts, skeletOJls, witches and other types of spirited spooks Saturw

day evening.
MlJt:orists are reminded to use extremt~ caution since little

,spoolt-s---do 'not always-took both waYs-befOre~Bhm:g-excttedly into
and across a street.

Some other hints OCt how '.0 m,1ke this year's Hallo~...oen a
sfl:e O:le are eontalned in M,..,·de An~<:!rsoh's column oil Hw society
page 1)( this issue o(The Wayne HerarJ.

T' u' . a.'~a e '<tenSion hom" ecooumt,n- caJtions::...pa.rents-against
several d'lOgerolls witchin' practices, including those which create
fire hazards. H~aj abO'Jt them. They may help yOIla'/'J!d an a;ocl
dant.

- ,Tonlght (TlllJrsda,1- l,
start or j;l'ria'ries cour sc
at Wa -n- lli!;h," p.rn.

-Swlda.\, an-iua l por-k
n I· .rd J r- -' r ~' ha.iquot at
\~~\ml' 'c atc Slulkn! tnl 1Il.
j P rn.

-_. '1"'Jd;l:., start of
Christ ma., retail promo
tion in W~e.

-·Tul'sda.'i, general
elect ioo with pol I 5 open
from f-;, '1.m. !o :-1 p.m.

·--Tl)I!o;da." a1nual pan'
('aile da,l aet I v I ties ill
W:,:,,~ficld.

Laurel Teacher Vies
For NSEA Position

Trick, Treatin'
Startin' Tonight

County Bond Sales

$5,600inSeptember

Oougl.. WI"e of Conc:ord re
ceived an honot at Wentworth
Military Academy at L..:ington,
Mo., recently, A story on the
youth app.ars on pa~. 12 of the
second sectl.on of thiS iuue of
The Wayne Herald.

vantagl' In these regards when two
po.[1d~ dd)I~' or mn!"e grain or

I'Krain and "nul J':',es wa,; addl'd
to a ratioo of alfalfa ~ay or
prai rie hay and suppleml'nt for
nl'W e~.dvt's.

Apparently, oatlage hadenough
I{rain in it to ~ring ha,.:k the cneq;:y
i/ltake of these calves a:; much

np'..!diYJ·. 'T{J~man eoncluded.

Nebraskans~~to_Decide Red Hot Issue Tuesday
make grants for the benefl! -or Apprqval or this amendment sehools should share in the state
students enrolled in non-publlc Nov, 3 would permit the Legis- funds to which the parents 0(

schools as 'reimburseme'nt-for' lature -to ----set '-requirem~nts for these chlktt-en contribute by pay
the part of their tuition that is and distribute state aid to paro- 1ng sales and income taxes.
allocable ,to instruction in state· chial and other types of private Closing of non·pubUc schools
approveQ." cour.s~.s....._whic.h xe.lIfro__ ,sctloola._ ,-would ,meall_hfghe....costs and
lii:rse:~~aC§~ll_.!Lot.~xc~_~ __BupDQrters c.ontend".Lhat the _higher ~B' €or publ1c-.~ls,
t~ird oj the per ,student cost in state has it responsibility toward according to the proponents':
th~ publi(ischoo~diBtri~ inwhic~ all children, regard~_Bs or ~h~ ~"Ttto's~ ,41 favor oC-'the amend·
the- stUde--ntres-{(fe~ -nor shall- sCh90l.attendecl. They also argue meni-aJso pomt out thai parents

any plan of. r,eiirib<Jrsemcnt that prlva~ schools provide edu-. ~= :~~~~h:t~~~;~~h:t~~
~~,a~~~er::::~i~~:cc~~~ .~~~~~ s~~:;~:ed~;:;~:~. 'without 'giving up tans whlch
Amendmellt to. tlML Cm~tit!1tiol.,.,_a. _savings to local scJ?&lol dis- theY havepald,ln supPOrl,r:A..,oou-
of the United ~tates." trlcts. and, therefore, private, See 'AMENO,!,E~!_l~, _p~·_l~_~

Wokefjeld High
Porent-Teacher
Conferences Set

lhe University of ~f>bra.ska re
search faclllty.

Ga,nH Wl're mo:-,l' rapid with
thoS(' getting thE' fnl-odic:Uion,too,
T'Jlman !>aid,

Galns from ··uff the- truek"
wl'ightt; to .,.uII" weights !lome
three wl'e k s later were 3.37
pound~ daily with the rood·cated
cattle, but only 2.70 for those
getting the same' reed with no
ffillJdicine. This (s only a'Jollt a
If) pound difference, Tp:ma:l
"aid.

Tu see If there Is a lasting
R'ain rru:n the Aureo 5-700 in
the fel>d, 'the calves will be fol
lowed through the winter growing
jl('riod during ,whieh rale of gain
and feed efriclency ean be relat
ed to starting treatment, he ex
plained. SorrllAimcs cattle ma:\
ing a slow start overcome tlk-'
differenc{:: tater, he sajd.

T~e raticn ror the calves wa.i
oa'.lage and a ,protein~mineral

vitamc!l----.5J1.Il-ll1c..m..c-U-t-.- Adding
mure. gral(l to. this ration maJe
vel'''' UttJe,'differenec in gains or
sickTlt'ss,/aceordirJR to TrJlmaJl.

Ea"Her tests showc>d an ad-

Youth Slightly Hurt

Coming Marine Party

Includes Ceremonies

Fcwer sitk eaivc!>dt'vclolll--din
new feeders recelvim: an anti
blotic and 'iulfa drug in their
fl'(>(\, reporLs a slX'C'iallst aI. the
;";llrtheafOl Statim nl'ar Concord.

There Were .oah 12 calves
1n!a! ed ~or shippillR fever amun.\;
the haW receiving Allreo S-700 in
their feN. nlirt~ourwcretreat
l.-d' among thUfiC gettlrl', no lT1l!d
ical lrealrrllml. The rcsillts were
reported <:.>arller tldli week by
"'al(N TI'Jlman, beef s[X.'daJist at

Help on the Woy
llobl!rt Swan, repre-scntativeo(

the 'Oorfolk ~ot' i~ [ S.·curlh' of
fin', will be i'1W;Ij"ne at the e~nly
eourlhouo;e next Thurl>day, ~nv.

5. to help an_, area residents
'with problems the.\- may be hav
ing' withthe~overnm{·11 pro..
R-ram.

Thc hours he will be at the
eourthollo;e will be from 9 to
II a.m.

-SW,uTTIoted'tll::il ~ocial sL'l"llrit)
i~ not for retired workers
but b for dependents, sur-
vh'''r~ and the sL'vprell di,>abled.

Drug Doses Reduce Sickness in Calves

-b6f'-i- Pftmge1", )·oung-daughter
or Mr. and ~1r ~. Tom Prenger
or Wayne, received scrapes and
brullli81l in a car.opedestrian ac
cident at Seventh and Sherman
Wednesday morning.

The yOlllg girl, a third grader
at West Elementary, received There is no....do.ulL_ab6uLJt..- ment -to the· H. S, Constttution
the slight Injuries when~ proposed constitutional Amend- and the S8llftLil1.l!HL_Qetween
a car driven by Mark Beier- ment 12· Is one of the hottest church and state principle aro
mann, a student at Wayne HIgh. issues to be brought before Ne- both being threatened, they coo-
TIle pollee report indIcates the braska's voters for: a loog time. tend.
child ran Into the rJghtrrootdoor 'ProponEJlts or the proposed Nebraska voters will declde
~ tbe...~ _white go1ng.1o school con stltut'(o-n-al' change which: the' tS-slle lliSfde thepnvacY--.Q!
about 8:30 a.m. would glve private and parochial voting bQOffiii J:uespay, but until

----tltec-e----was----no ~gyard _ .HchOOls a 6har~-or {AlbUc- tax _1h~.JLIQI? the pros and cons, of
00. duty at the tIme or the accf- money emp:laslze ~he serious Ci· the amelldment are, certalnIyto-

~;tihe~~:r::::t~a~r:~~ :;~c~:~~;~:=:~I~;;::: ~rn:; o~hed~~~:,sed-'~ev ry
tnterscctJort had !x.'en given time of the change tmiriedly point ouf .T he pr 0 po sed amendment
ofr to attend a Cuneral, the police that the Issue at stake is more states: "Coostitutlona!· amcnd-
reported. ~"_____ than mOley. The First Amend~ ment to IXlrmlt the Legislature to

The drawlru:s for ~SO eaeh will
IX' hdd O('c. ~, II, 15, 13,
21 and 2\.!. TILl'drawings ror:i~J)O

each 1'1111 all be Jleld 00 I)ec.
2.1.

Th .., numbr'r" c"iIU"l'1 In the
$',0(1 drawing wjl! bt, po...!ed .It

~ p.m.

·\IJ (>mplo,\l'(·.~ or thL' ,~Ion's In
(he dt,\ are ('1~ilJje (on!l('Urd",,'
iM. q·'l.\ n·qu Ire m('Il' is thiLl a
persoll m.,..t lx' at least 1'\ \ l·arr:;
ai\(c.

CI.t, SWinson, It ,eft, .. net Jetry &rlnd were busy Mond" .
mornIng unlol4int , f'IICk' of snow Nne. north..... of,
Way,... Erutlng tflti mow fene. 1ft the fill Ind t,kt", I.
down .,aln In the spring I. bot ~ of the IMu..1 Che,l.
of thl' S,.te Highwly Department. -Lou1 crews haye 'M
pro(8c, we" uncferw.y.

Three Petitions Fail to Sway Council
PeLitions turned In by res i- was ag-recd upon bv th:;-colBleJl The r-ounellmcu dec-Ided to th.-" propcr-tj: ow:\~'rs in the area - ,In~er(t'd in -th(' ordinance

corns in three area, of wayne as the bost wayto aet tte rcstrtc- havea('ommitLeestudy,thcprolr lO o;(."Cifth,,'~-wlhltd:ll.'wiliingto· banni~ bur'llng in lhe cltv a
fai'e<! to jersuade the city coon- tlons to rit the oeoote who live In torn :1.1?1 recornm- .rd what ~f]I>.J1d create a sewer district. stipulation which would p'-';mlt
ell to rhatlKe the park~ reeuta- -crtatn ar-eas of the city , It's ,I be d'Jf1(> a; tho.- n.....-t board rTI>',~!- Two or- three homos ln the arca burning in a;1pI'ov(od lncine r a-
lions In loo'le areas. Fairlv long process, involving 1nR. have been dumpjng sewage inlo tor s . Th.., nr-rfinnnce will be voted

The comc ll voted at Tuesday clreolatirtR and s\.lmiru;.:- pot ltion s , The problem wit} overrJowing the ditch alooz the north ecd lJl 00 at Lhc next ward nc~ing.

eveninR's reautar m:'l't1rIg to presentinR the IX'tltlor'Hi to the sept.k tank" In thl' nor-th..'a,~1 cor- Wa~n;Jl, Street, crcatl.nR a health - .1J1.'dded to have tho.'finanee
keep, the present park~ restrtc- counctt and walt lng for connrll ner of the city moved ,'l .aeo haz ard ln tbo area. corn n'noe work with the citv ad-
t100s in the three sertilTlR of approval lJf1 e3('h mdivid Jal rc- lloser to pus"ible ;,olution d JI'. The elty I{avl" the ho"Tlt' ,JWlwrS mirll!ltrawr in forming a PJI!ey
town aftl'r hearl.nR recomm.'nda- q,l('sl. ing thl' ffiL'etiIw. until Sept.. I to dear up the cov('r~ ha.1dling of insuffkien:,
tlons rrom iI ~'ouncil commit!et' (nundl sent 10 "'lmr,lit!l'(> two Cit~ 'Administrator DanSherry pro':l!em, wldeh hall existN for check!; received b'..the dt:y clerk
which had stud il>d lhe areas. 0 l her / pet it ion;, r l' Q u t'.~ t i ng was give!] approval 10 presl-">fll several munths. - -Approved a c·hallJO:eon water

bl;~:t~~h~~orrittl~w~~~~t~~~;: ~;~IJ1/.(~~ t~: Pi~:;~..~~d:(>RII~~~i(~;:.: prOIXJ'il'd 'iL'W,'f a"~ .......m~ '1(<, to In ether action till- eUHIIr-il: \r'l' CITY COUNCIL, p;H':" 10

city (I3th to 11th 00 ShtUrnaIl and <":tlt' (.t l:llh rrom ])o·q::-las
and 'iherman to t:in("oln on 12(11), to Sht'rman.
one h!oe!o. in the l·r'nlr;t! par! ;l,J;,o di.~["w-.;,r'd d JrinJ-; IIll'
(E~!lth belwCl"l1 /)flllJ.:"la~ Md !.in· rt"lI-'L'tiiv;: 1'1<1;, the tra(fic problem
coin) and one block in th{' Ilooth- ('3tJsed hj carli turllin,.: Into the
east part C1Jearborn between LII' Dldrer orr M·l'nSt.rc-eI.('oun-
Fourth and I-ifth). ell ha<; rcceiv(>dll,>\lt:g"t,,>tionlhal

The p<,tillon proce"'~ of noearfobtopl:rmittedtol'[}terthc
changi~ parkin~ restrictions buslnessofr '.t·l'n.

Holiday Promotion Starts Monday
Start eoJledirij.: early and In

creaf>e .Your chances of wirming.'
That mir,ht we II serve as the

byword for thls.war'sChristma,~

Cash Cive-,\-Aw<1Y, rl'tail pro
muI ion for the Wa.one bUllln~,<;.,<;.-

men which officially Kl--tS under- niL' nllmb..'l'fo pulled Ollt of lhe
waj MfJl"Jav. hat in the drawings willlx> post-

O\'er 50 'businesses in the dty l>d in each p,lrtklpalins:' store at
will start orrering numb.'red tick. I p.m. T'le per-son with th£' win-
ets 10 their cu<;tOIT\('rs that da} nin.l{ numb.'r wi1l hav~ lIrItlI R

to kkk orr the promo~ion, the that evenlnlflo ('llll(-,c{ the pril ....
(in;l yl',lr for it in Wa.VJlc. II the pcrsr\-J wiLh that numb..'r

('U-;fOiners call o;lat1pickillRup falls to .~ho/w up, till' {'a.~h prlh'
the tlckeff:i "iO they will lx, able will ~() to the p!-'rSIlf1 huldirv-: the
to eheck them to see if the~ ned. numb.-'r, afld so 011 until
mah'h with the ones which will all the numh.-.(;, drawn an' uSlod
re ·posled after "i('vt>ral cash LllJ·

drawings stHTling (-'lITh in D(,·
cember. .

Tllo~c ('ash drawings----a total
t:A. six ror ,$:j(j each alld riw for
$50n cadi-will tal\L' lhe place
d the free ~w (',11" which was
given away during- the holld<h
by \~ ayne ffi('IThant~ in past
yearl!l,

.' ~"'-_.



CI.nmafes in' W.YM county School Dldrlr:t 15 helped
Leonard 8aler, an eighth grade ltudent, enloy hi. prize

;:k-;r.;'=~:';:~_m~~~;hl~~ ::,,~l;:o';':::I~~
:::e:'~:::n:B;:I:,ro~I:~~w:t~~::~r: :~~:o;=:t':.i~~~
tern .re Jackie Meyer, Jay Geunt, Ste"en Sorernen, Leon
ard a.ier, Mlka Nil.en, Perry NellOll, Nancy arudlpn
and Pam Nlnen. Standing 1n the back row (left to right)
a,e Merk Victor. Tom NI..en, Oner 8eler, Myr. Vidor .nd
Sareh Bele" Teach.r II J.net CYSuI~h'.n.

state;

4. Hehelievesiri-the-rricliiltEmallce of taw

and order on ~ college a.n d university

campuses;

I. He believes 0 u r University of Nebraska

should be responsive to the needs of our

3. He knows the citizens of Nebraska want

a University t hat produces social and

economic progress;

2. He realizes the University belongs to the

people;

Because":

Werre for

RICHARD E. ADKINS

'Jack'<and Friends
1Tlii~1~ continued with e ctenstve
rt'adinR.

lit" .....as a me rnlx-r- of the Im
manue ! He(ormcd ,flu,-''':' (rom
1~94 to 19~4 when u disbanded,
and he then joined the Peace
lnlte d Church of Christ. He
ser-ved as sec r et arv ofnulT\t-rOllS
oruaniz at ionc: chairman of the
cocnt-, rural school board as so
ciati~n, and 'lice president of the
state or"g-alliz3l.iQ"l. lk, 'las been
director of till' ..,("hool divt r ir-t 43
·.l'ar~ .

Ill, was married to Lena A,
\chrul.!der hUH.' :![;, 19~4.

FRIDAY. cx.:Tm3EH 29.-1970
Wayne Federated WOIDell'S Club Ptooccr Lanes tu-rcheco. 2 p.m,

-5ATUHDA"l, OCTO~EH 31, 1970
Mr,:;. Jaycees -.party a; Dahl Retb-cmcu Center , ? o.m.: evening

party-in Richard aamm-r home.
M(~~UA'i, :\uVt-::;m!::I{:!. 1970

Couusabte Collectors. 'I:":.: C\,a.·lcs ~b,er, 8 o.m.

~1~~I.~:i~;te;I~~i~~r~\'~\~~'s Build ing .,..

Al'mt' , Mr;. cta-ence Preston
cocarte, Mi'ler's T'.:3 room, ':!c.m.

TL'ESDAY, \"O\·r\f'H::::~ 1, IJ71J
Central Social Circle, M.':;, Ra. Hc~.:-, 2 o.m,
Roval ~eighbors or A.ll<!rica
Hillside Club, ~11 j. D,Ia.1e Greuuxe , ~ o.rn.
I.: awl; Club. \1'~. Emil Rinehardt, 2 p.m.
WSC Student Wives, Birch Room, 7:3f1 n.m.
Pia :'-.lr,~ Br idge.Llub, M.~. EVerett H()~)Crts, II o.m.

WE:l7\;ES;)"Y, ..... ')\:E -,l'; ..:~l.J, Jlj7il
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Charles ~ichols

t.:PW-\', ('eM (__ ente r , 2 p.m.: m....!t a, ch.n-c h for ride, \:4'; p.m •
S·Jnshine Ho-ne Evtension Club. ~11 '. Ii·)., D<I_" 1:30 p.m , "

Otto- .Ulrich Marks
Ninetieth Birthday

'Gener.' Exc"lence Contest
Nebr.uto Press ~nociotiOf'l.

SllleAwlrd· Winner

·19Ar~69

~,p~ZE' '
'WINNING'
~NE,W~PAf'ERl- __

1.10 I

-'

St,yine ~ottheo~t "Neb-,oslta's'''>-Gteot Fa"ning ArlO

...-~ ...

114 Main Strut W..;~~~ 375·2600

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly, -Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer. President; entered in the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 znd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Norvin Hansen ~=-.7·-----C'Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted
for -rree publication

..Offici. I N.Wlp.lNr of the City of W.yn., the County
• of W.vne lind the St.te of Nebruk8

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In wayne . Pierce . Cedar . Dixon· Thurston· Cuming . Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per vear. $5.00 for SiX months, $3_2:i

t~oothfo~sj~O~~rillu.~U:.i1se l~~uth~: ':~:~~J:.~p~:: l:c~r,

Steven Mrsnys Are Married Sunday
In Double Ring Rites ct St. Paulls

The Wa~ne·Herald

KING'S

Otto Ulr-ich, who served as
senator 00 the vobraska legis
lature in 1921 and 1922, ob
served his 90th bir-thday Sifida.,
ertamooo --at a recepdoi held in
his hooor at Peace United Chur-ch
fA Christ, Hosltins. TIle event
was' ar-r-anged by Mr. t1rich's
netces and nephews. Sixty gl.!Csts
were present (rom Sioux City and
L.eMars. la.; woedrlver , S. D.:
Ama.looia. Mo_: Leigh, Sorl"olk.
Hadar, Stanton and Huskins.

Guests Wen> register-e{i b..,
Mr." Erwl.i lIr-Ic h ;)J1d ~trc

Everett wetzter had charge of

the nroera m. , boutonnctrc and -
corsage were presented vt-. and 'e··---'
Mr~~~~~C~irich ted ~roup stnz- :: ;aI'l l

.l z.
ing, accompanied. by \-Irc, 'Uo-:d f I i ~'·i
wusor, and "SO ''''''' ,,,,10. i ~J' .

;~~~PP~~orTh~I~~O~~ \~h:;~~ j Ph. 375-1280

~::eda p;;~: ,~~II;I.\ ~~~~I )1:' 3! .I'~3.D
School;' and a duet, "The Old l
R~ed Cro65," was presented -+- _?:20 & 9:45 P ,M.

--:-=--~~~-::m~- I -- --Matinee'
CaleillIarTor-Ati Thy Life," was 2 P,M. Sunday
read by Arthur Ulr-ich, and Cr· II THE #t HOVEl OF THE YEAR
wtn Ulrich spoke briefly and pre-
sent'ed a cash gift to the honoree. NOW'" MOTION PICTURE!

E"Z:~'J:hen~' c~a&a:ds;~:d I
:~~irt~'Y ~~~:~:r~e~d 1
punch, and Mrs. Maur-tve Riede
sel poured.

ma 2:30 p.m. ceremony Sunday at St. Paults Lutheran Church, (lOO Ulrich, sen ri the tate
Wayne, ,]ill Nether-da , daughter of Mr , and Mrs. Antoo J. Netherda Peter and Marie Elizabeth Meyer
Jr •• Wayne, became the bride of Steven Mrsny, son of Mr. and Ulrich, was born Ot1. 27. 1889,
..Mx.s.__EI:Ullk Mr~y~ Wayne. The Rev. Doniver Peterson officiated in Mo~I,SheboyganCounty,Wi.s.

at the double ring rites. In 1886 he moved with' his fam-

hoJ~;)eat~~~~t:"]~e~J~: ~~~~y~n~~~:i.ag;e~~ ::-hf~:;~an~: ~::e~~:~r~eW~~~~
colored suus. Thl;' bridp. ('arried a nosegay of fall rJowerli and Miss ly attended the bomedist.,-ictrtu-
Mj'~"t~, !-T.<-J ~ 'iin;~l.e- kn~~ ~:tr.."'1nnttd---go-Id---mum. Be--st-man wa-::l F-r--ed------ai -S--c-tr-o"-;,;fu~H;;.-;;;·~o-~P.'lFF'l!'!J~~I!!II!!II~ ..
Netherda, Wa,me. grade. His ec1ucatim was infor-

_ The bridGl..Dn.n:~f11s__ :we.re~_bost to a recertion in their home
imml;rJiately following the ceremony. The couple will be at home
at SU;:.' Walnut Drive. Wayne.

l~~;fH:i;n.::;~:t~;:,/~,;: 'j' J

:f,\~:'. :~:;;' l
, ,; ,-~; ;

·2·

Under Ownership .nd
Management of Joe Hupp Jr.

Friday, October 30
THE RUMBLES

('10:00.1:00
I Adml$Sion $2.00

5. He pledges to never permit any radical

group to close our University of Nebraska.

Saturday, October 31
KENNY CULOW

ORCHESTRA
Halloween Dance

Distulse or As You Are
. Beer 1h--P-~iee- until ·10:30

Ad~~sio~:~.oo "'.,.

S-';;day: Novem~~ 1
DICKWICKMAH

ORCI-lESTRA
8:15' J,l:45

~'!~!~$2.00~. .

,Ben Franklin Store in Wayne.
-. , -- .:-~ &!'f!.l?ffi attended school

-"JOt~-WILS-OtL--- :f~~;:l~nJ~:~!~.
School.

A January wedding is be
ing planned.

Starts FRIDAY!

AlI"n ~U1Jr,

"What Do Vou Sav
10 .. \:tlJ\f'd I tllh I

{OUlRbvOt'I.u\1
X UnlledArtl1rtn

Plus· Frl & Sat.

We encourage you to ;oin us in

reelecting ...

Unive.rsity of Nebraska



Wayne CQUntry, Club PubUcity
Chairman Mrs. Kent Hall has
announced that a chill supper for
members and guests wln 00 beld
Saturday evening at the club
house following the Wayne state
College game with Peru. Sand
wiches and r-eljah vilu also be
served.

A social hour will be reid
at 8 p.m. with' serving to begin
at 9. Tickets are $2.00 each.
Reservaricna can be obtained by
contacting Budd Bornhofts (2980)
or Charles McDermottB (1260).

Festival Set

~hili Supper

More Society
Page 6

Plans were made at the Tues
day fire man's Auxiliary meet
ing to hold a covered dish sup
per for firemen and their wives
Nov. 22 in the Pat Gross home.
,Several Airrf liar-y members also
decided to help sell tickets for
the Nov. 13 vctunteer Fireman's
Dance.

Eight me rnber-a were present
and prizes at cards were won
by Mrs. Frank Heine and Mrs.
Harry Leseberg.

Firemen, Wives Will
Have Supper Nov, 22

wakertetd Hospital Auxiliary
will hold their annual fall festi
val Saturday, Nov. 7 at the Le
gion Han. Doors will open at 9
a.m, and selling will begin at
9:30 a.m. Proceeds will be used
to buy equipment for the hos
pital.

Chairman in charge of the
event is Mrs. Rueben Goldberg
and co-o hair man is Mrs. Gordon
Bressler.

Phone 375·1140

J,!Ynan
her ear and ..•tn

Redeemer Luther-an Church
(,5. K. de F'reese , oastor j

Saturday, Oct. 31: Eighth
grade cooflrmation, 8:30 a.m.:
Ninth grade confirmation, 10:30;
Pro Deo, 11•

Sunday, Nov. 1: Early serv
ices, 9 a.rn.: Adult Bible class
and Sunday school, 11); late serv
ices. '11, Broadcast KTCH.

Wednesday, Nov. 4-. youth
choir. 7 p.rn., Chancel choir,
7:15; U'M,R.

First United Methodist Church
(Frank H, Kirtley, pastor)

SWlda;, Nov. 1: Worship. 8:30
and II a.m.: Church school, 9:45;
Senior High United Fellowship,
5:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 2: Eighth grade
confirmat lor , 4:15 p.m.; Build
ing committee. 7:30.

Tuesday, Nov. 3: Chance!
choir, 7:30 p.m.

woenesdav, Nov. 4: Seventh
grade ccortrmattcn. 7 p.m.

Grace y.rtheran Church
Missouri Synod

CE. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 29: The Coo

corned, Mr6. Warren Austin, 2
p.m.: The Seekers, Mrs. Otto
Saul,2.

Friday, Oct. 30: walr ha r
League Halloween party, 7 p.m.;
Lutheran Young Adults, Christ
Lutheran, Norfolk, 7:30.

Saturday, Oct. 31: Junior
choir, 9 a.m.: Saturday school
and confirmation, 9:30.

Sunday, Nov. 1: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10.

Monda.!, Nov. 2; Bible study
leaders. 9:3f) a.m.; Sunday school
staff, 7:30 p.m,

Tuesday, Nov. 3: Circuit cOO
ter-ence, Wayne, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 4: Senior
choir,8 p.m.

First' Church of Christ
208 East 4th

Sunday, Nov. l~ Bible schoet,
10 a.m.: Communion and wor
ship, 11.

Thursday, Nov. 5~ King's
Daughters meeting, 2 p.m.

Wednesda Nov. 7: Prayer rl .. L CO ehed I
retlowehto, 7,30 p,m.----------O~ U es

~~~~~~~I-:Th:e;w~.:yn:~ e~(N:ehr;.):Herald' Thursday, pctober29, 1970 rftik~----

First Baptist Church
(Frank PederS"en, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 1: Bible school,

9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Gospel
Hour, 7:30 p.m. ,,_

Mon1ay, Nov. 2: Baptist day
of prayer and WMS, 7:30 p.m.

Unifoo'T'resbyterian Church
(C. Paul Russell, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. I; Choir, 9 a.m.,;
worship,9;4S; church schoel,11;
senior high, 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 4; UPW, 2
p.m.; choir, 7.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
MIssouri Synod

(A. W. Code, pastor)
Saturday. Oct. 31: satur,day

school, 9:30 a.m.
Slffiday, Nov. 1: Sunday school,

9~30 a.m.~ Reformation service,
10;30.

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church
(,Jame>s :'\-l Harnett, pastor)

Sunday, ~ov.1: Prayer,10:30
a.m.

Theophllus Church
(r.-eorge· francis, supply pa~1or)

Sunday, ~ov. 1: Worship, 9:30
a.m.-, SWlday school, 10:30.

Thursday, Nov. oS: Catechism
clas,s~_7:30 p.m.

Assembly of God c: hurc h
Sunday, Nov.1~ Sunday school,

9;45 a.m.; worshiP. 11; evening
servIce, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 2: Christ's Am
bassadors, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, ~ov. 4: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

First Trinity Lutheran, Altona
Mis souri Synod

(E. A,;. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. -l-;-Sund-ay-school

and Bible class, 9;15 a.m.; wor
shlp,10·3f).

~\'esle.,an ( hurch
(George F~anris, pastor)

Sunday, :--Iov. 1: ."unda:. !o;phool.
10 a.m.; worship, 11; eVC'ning
service, 7:3(1 p.m.

WedneSday, T\;ov. 4~ \fid-week
prayer meetIng, 7:30 p.m.

/>..CHURCH
nnSERVICE5

FfSH 'FRY

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE
Sholes, Nebraska
Ii

Fri4ay, October 30

6:00 P.M. - SOc A PI,ATE

Say Wedding >.Jows

Canadian ·Catfish

~t~\ing their hOl111.' in Wayne are> ~-. and Mr,;. Tum Dendinger,
who were married OeL 17 in 11 a.m. rites at S1...roseph'n Ca/I-]olic
ttrorch, LeMars, Iowa. The Rev. Dean Walker, LeMars, officiated
at thl' double ring ccr-emonv. !\t:'rgaret Dull and Mrs. Ronald Kelley,
[~'\h·s, SaJlI<:', accompanied by Mrs. E. Juitt.

\1.1 s. Dendinger. nee Linda Cuok, is the daughter of Mrs.
{'\arence KrOgman, Rem<;en, luwa. 'n1C brid~rUlm is t.he son of
MI. and Ml s. M.lr\<. Dl'ndhw'r, Laurel..
~ C'lven in marri'4:e by \l~, and MI;. Clarpnce Krogman, the

bride appeared in a white>. floor length gown of daisy ~alioo

embossed satin, fashioned -with long fitted <;leeves. enditw in bridal
points. shellih skirt, <l;ld matchi!w: train C,lLlI{ht to the gown at mid
back. !ler tit-red veil cas("aJ~ from a ml'dallion trlmm,~<:l pill box
and she carried d.ils y pompons with fall colored straw f1owc!"s and
baby breath.

Matron of honor W<lS !\fT~. Dennis Schorg, Hem...,en. sister of
the bride, and bride>sma\ds were Mr s. !.imn,Y M""ewon, Sioux City.
P<1mt,la Schlue(er. Hawarden. Iowa, am] a "jster of the bridegroom,
:\IJ'i l.onnie Ikhml"r, \orfolk. were id('ntkally gownt>d in
floor lcrJ.l,>1.h fashionh of naV,I' (TPPC se>quintrim w\,i('h featured
I\-linc' skirt~ and ~Nllin ("I;ffed bishop ,<deeves. Tllev wore sequinl->-d
navy pill IYJxe~ and .'af ri('(J bouquets of pompons similar to the
hrid(l·s.

Best man wa~ "ferry L.JIJI"l'l.and grr.omsmen weT(' .]a;nes
\-f,·(',,,,, Laurel, ,j"hn ('(.(Jh, Iowa, broth("r of the bride,
and HIJ~s("\1 Dill, WaYne. :Y1;("hael \aunder!'> ;l,'1d \;kk Calcavecchia,
both of Laun·l, u"hprl'<J. TIl(' mc·n \\()r(' IJlaek tux,.'-do<;.

/·ollowinJ-: Ih(' ('('[('mOIl'., a IU)lr·ht'iJIl for 170 and afterward a
reception for abr,u! 200 ViJ('~ts W\'re held'iCthc Re'ms·en' vTW Hall'.
Diannc ('a1>(', Si(}ux ~'it," re~:i.<;tcred >,'lJC'sts and Mrs . .Jam!·s l~lll1"en

a,ld P,lJla 1J...ltpl', r,{'\-l;li-,~, Iowa, arra.,gedg:ifis. The bride's brother,
Jim Cook and Iii" \j;rsir, for tlie we<Jdingdance held thaL
evening at the ,\;alcll Bal! Boom [1"10"").

:\10. and Mrs. Alvin B. (Pete)
r e t e rs on ctrsr-rved their 45th
woeddirlK anniversary Sunday-eve
ning at their home with about 20
friends' and relatives. flo,ning
the event were the couple's son
in~law and da~hter, Mr. and
,\-Irs..lolm Gathje, \\ia.VIle. They
a!f;o have a son, Paul Peterson,
t'!lfance, who could not be pre>s~

ent. and five ,l{randcbildren.
Petersens, who were married

(jet. 2,'). 1925 in Hastings, moved
to the Wayne area in 1936, where
the}' farmed 11'; years, and have
lived In Wayne since 1952.

Driv~ '0 o!Ir,.jv~ _ ALIVE I

Twenty-six music and band stu
dents from wa a e rt er d Public
School, accompanied .-b,¥- sponsor
.Str s , Diane Trullinger, a wake
fie ld music instructor, attended
the Sioux City Sympllo11j Orches
tra performance at the Sioux City
Audituriurn Sunday evening.

(;lJl;st star was Doc Severin
sen, musical director (or the

tar son Tonight Show on
and f our' utiter- mcrn

Toninht Show Band.

Pete Petersons
Mark·Anniversary

be kept a month and may be re
turned to either the center or
the Library.

There was aLso a table of bridge
Thursday afternoon and Dol"fltll,y
xablscu, Mary Kieper and Esther
Larson were among those who
observed the i r October birth
days. Lunch was furnished by
Mrs , .Iulia Perdue, Mrs. Ma
thilde Harms, Mrs. "'far)' Kieper,
Alice Beckenhauer, Mr s. xa
bisch and Coldie Leonard.

At Sioux City
Sunday Nite <,

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Jenkins,

Winside, announce the engage
ITWnt of thelr dau,r,,:hter, Lana
Ruth. to Hodney Lee He-eg. SCX!

ri Mr. and ~ ... Alvin He~.

Wayne.
Miss Jenkins Is a 1968 gl1adu~

ate of Wayne High School. Her
nance, a 1967 Wayne IIlghs.-:hool
graduate, Is serving with the L. S_
Army and has served 17 mooths
with the 18th Brigade in Viet
Nam.

The couple are making plans
for a November wedd~.

Mrs. Haas Ho~tes5 to
JE Meeting Tuesday

Mrs , Julia HaaEl was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to .I1::.f' lub.
Mr-s, Ed Crubh.was a guest and
prizes were won by Mrs. Henry
Arp and Mr s , Oscar Liedtke.
Mrs , Liedtke will be hostess
to the 2 p.m. meeting I\;ov. I).

"QuIlting As a Hobby," "Four
Hands For Mercy," "The Borne
Place," "Life's Pictures, tttstorv
of World War II," "Dave'sSong,"
"Canada, America's wonder
land," "The National Parks,"
"The Golden Treasury Qf Early
American Houses," "In'Sickness
and Health," "In His Steps," and
~'Thls Was !'I1y Valley." Books
checked out from the center may

40F .N"'.~.~~;;;ST

'r4£. ","4£. NI. ••~~ -

$199

$1 65

.,99c

Elect Officers
orrtce-s elected at the Just Ls

Gals meeting wednesday after
noon were Mar-guer-ite Hofcldt.
presldent: Mrs. Floyd Echten

. kamp, vice-president; Mrs. Bar
be rt F:chtenkamp, secretary
treasurer, and Goldie Allvln ,
courtesy chairman. New offi
cers wlll take over in January.

Nine members attended the
meeting held in the Mr s . Floyd
Hupp home. Ho~pital tray favors
were made for Decamberv-Mr-v.
l.eHo,v Spahr will hostthe Nov. If!
meeting to be held at I :30 p.m.

KAYSER HOSIERY
All first quality regular stock of Kayser
hosiery, Panty Hose, Hip HOlle and regular
nylons.

Panty Hose In all sizes alk1 fall
shades, Reg, $2,50, NOW

Hip ~e in aU si:l.:es and flrlI
. shades, Reg, $2.00. NOW

Regular Nylons in all sizes and
fall shade.!, Reg, $1.35, NOW.

All reduced 25% Off reg. price
Ail new up-to-date styles.

All reduced: 30% Off re9. price,

DRESSES and SUITS: We Wish to help reduce the cost of liVing
by offering a fine large selection of fall and winter ladies' ,:>Ult':,

and dresses at a reduced price.

SUITS

:~/I:~~~~ ~~~ea~e~~e:~de~:~gf~~'B~~~ '
Knit,>, Werber, Stoner Square, Jonathan Lo
g"Bn and many others. Juniors and straight
sizes

DRESSES
Large assortment of this fall styles and
fabrics to choose from, junior sizes, straight
and half sizes. The styles are right. Brands

Jike Jonathan Logan, Bayams, Hob Nobber
City Scene. Coldwell, Nelly Don, R & K:
Butle Knits, Mynettes and many others

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
PhOf"!. 315-IIOG 11' W"t 3rd

ST4TE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

w
o....atna... ~

." ~ ~$~1
At Lowest Prices .V
~ Fro'" F,...ft - STEAKS _
,.l'IIS W~~G FRYERS Sirloin T-Bone
ff.jI."~ Ib, lb. Ib,
~ 2Sc 99c $1.29

~p~
.~

t
..

. .
.. .
1

1

CIG\!AC - Sgt. and Mrs. .Jamos
(;ignae, Phlllldelphia, Pa., a
daughter, stacey Hence, 7lbs.,
If) OZ., Oct , 27. Grandparents
are Mr. 1U1d Mrs. Donald Koch,
Winsldt>.

wayri e Federated woman'~ 
Club' wUl hold'thelr rescheduled
Pioneer Ladle's Lun~heon Fri·

~~~~~~••m~ ~~~~~;~
recognize pioneer ~men,

Thlrty~nve mem s and five p S S f c
:"~,~:d~d:::: ~~hla~='::: arty, upper' et or ~ enter
~=: :r~:a: ~~l.on:~I:~~~ Wayne Seniors CUlzens' Cen-
manns, Wisner,~ho displayed ter members will observe Hallo
her handiwork and scrapbook col- ween with a costume party to be
Iectton, held today {Thursday)from 1:30

Hostesses were Mes. Bern- to 3 p.m, at the Center. Wayne
hard SpUttgerbe'r, chairman, as~ State College students will be
stated by Mrs. Julia Haas, Mrs. in charge and a prize forthe most
Harry G, Kay, Mrs , Frank Mor- original costume will be award
gan and Mrs.-Oscar Petersen. ed , Those not wishing to dre sa In

November 13 wUl be guenH1a.V' costume wtIJ also be welcomed.
at the club rooms. An oyster supper for all sen-

ior citizens is scheduled for 3:30
p.m. friday at the center. It is
not necessary to be a member r:i
the center to attend, but reserve
ttons must 00 in to the center by
noon Friday. The charge Is 50~

per rersoo for all he can eat.
Sixteen attended the library

hour conducted Thursday after
noon by Assistant librarian Mrs.
Wes Pflueger from the Wayne
Public Library. New large print
books now available at the center
include "Handcrafts Simplified,"

-f'~-~-~ ,'._- .. ~~'-

•. ..
)#~;;#' ~~~~
;, t' '.' ","'-. ..', ....
..... . ....'. ~...... '.. ....' .. ;-~ ...

• ,1",*," ~ .", ~. ' ,. '"., ...., . ' •

DEGNER-Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Degner, Beatrice, a daughter.
Sheila Marie, Oct. 12. Mr s ,
Degner is the former Jane
Benning, Randolph,

SLAHN - Mr. and Mrs. Charles

~~:'..N~~1;3.aG;:d~r~~t~
are Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Deck, fbsklns. and Mr. and
MJ"S. August Slahn, Norfolk.
Mr s . Dora Deck, Hoskins, is
great grandmother.

HANSEN -c-Mr-, and \11's , Landon
Hansen, Hoskins, a son. g lbs.,
71,! m., Oct • 23. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs , Robert Han
sen, StantClI.

Restheduled l!Jncheon

--WiU-HIOllOl~!lIlllCL,,--c--~-e$L:;;::;;;:::;;-;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:~~--~



Area Hunter 'Missing'
A northeast 'cobr-aska hunter,

Jerry L. Or-over of Jackson, is
listed by the \:(·lJrasku Carre
{4mm-iMion- ~ OH~ -<J!: .severat
lost humor-s who have appHe<!(or
U7U rtrearm-deer permits but
who ha~'(' had their licenses re
tur-ned to tll(' Commission
m.a r-ked "addrc s s un known."

All;.lxxh knowing the correct
address for (jruver should con
tact the {;ame and Park<; Com
rni~~lall. Slate c aouot. Lincoln
fili;:lll9".

~t~.1nwhil{'. several other
northeast '\ c bra ~ k an <; have
knoc ked dtlwTl thclr de-er with bow
and ar r-ow, uppiJV~ the r1umb!.'r of
deer taken to d:Hc' to ·111(1.

I.at('<;./ to ~,'''j",'; fl<lIH1\ Ilo1.'ll(·!
and witllam I. Ilil['ll, both ,.,{
Stanton: Jam", \!. i','·'I1'1-,er.f,arl
I.. 11011S", r...·,-,,, J !lob-
crt ,\1, Xeown. !lnbl'rt ~,

Cormil· ... and \a,lghll F. I~od{'l,

all of \;odolk: AJ!x'rl .',.,)lt~lv

('r. Dakota ( II.,; ('h:trle.q (j"rth
r~hl., ~1'Jth "iou\ Cil,; !lale H.
J..on'rl/, (1C'Il'Hd, ;md (.ar, I •.

\\orr...dl,lllH/'ll'f.

\'lolt't I\elh of Sldne.1 hoidli
ttJe state hr.ok-and-lInl' r('cord

,for rock bass with a ::!-P01Dld (bih
taken from the [-'r{'nchman Hlver
near Imperial m ~Iay 2R, 1966.

VOTE FOR

(This ad paid (or by Fred H. Ru:kers)

FRED H. RICKERS
County Superintendent of Schools

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

~3 Consecutive Vur, It! th. Public Schools of N.bruk.

n.- Yi.r........ Cf...ioom T.aCMr-

12 V••rs _ .$up.rb1t.nd.nt of "hoo.ls

t1 V.~rs - High School Principal

Thl. is the Wayne High freshman footb~lI team which has
been competing .g.inst arel te.ms this year. The squad
h,u. b.en coached by Don Johnson: standing .t left, As·
slsflng him h.s bun D.n Johnson.

Lincoln

{"LAS." C

~apcr ' 2ii
Lind"ay 111' , ·r!.
PL,inv!ew ••.•..•. ,1'3
Wa:wflekl .•.•.••.. 84
Frc-mlill' Bel)~atl • , ..• H5
Valley .•.....•.• H,
Lyoos •..•.•••.. '37
:'\(.l~h .. , ..•.•• 1!:l
StantCll ..••.•. J • I H

Final Standings
l'LA"i"l H

CrllftOIl .•..•....• :!I
Platts monh ., •. , .. fitl
S\'<:Jlu.'1 ••• _ •• _ ' •• ;0
Hooper Ilg
Wa'lOO ...•... _ .. 96
('reiJ{htn1 •...... lWJ
xebraska City II:!
Alair ..•••.. , .. 113
Tekama.r-Ik-rma.i ..• IIIl
Omaha Cath, ., •••• 1!5

'~~~~'~er • : : : : : : : : :~~
Om.!",l II,,>; .•••.•. 221l
Wa;ne ' , .. 1-1.

Slantol]'S rwucr s n-alted the
Class C -cbools with 141-flo.mts.
Tup nntsncr (or the M'I;(artgS:
Gn."g Davidson with ;1-1--2:0'; time
aad :JLlthptace ,

Bears Edge to 7th

Representing the C Iass C'
5<'hoo--l-s-:- xaoer , Llnd ..a ...· Holy
Faln;I.\-' and Plainview.

lndlviduals (rom C I ass C
s c h 0 0 I s to compete Satur-day:
Fred Carnahan, Geooa. 10:1.;
Lyle Lingenfelter. Plainview,
lQaO; Curtis Walker, Walthill,
IQ:51; Dennis rcueer, j.,;aper.
It :01; Leroy xorus • Llnds<l.\-·,
11:03; ferry Leggett, VaJley~

Il :04.'
Top finisher among the wa....-re

High runners was George .Jol..,
with a 13:33 run to place him
nt sr. \\la.;-·neended the event with
247 points to trail the other 13
Llass B /ichO)!s.

Wa~Ulfleld'sfine cro!;,; C'OWIlr.1
team ju,,-t missed a trip to the
state. coming in with 84 points
for fourth place.

Turning in thc· top tlmc for
W:tNlflcld was Kim Kline with a
11:3.l 'ih'Jl'ving and 17th place.

Frosh Gridders at Wayne High

Downs" Antelope"

NEN Harriers Earn Trip to

Yankton JV
Trips WSC

Ai- C.r.m.r of. W.Y"'~ dW*
thi. buck .nt~'~.durIng _ hunt· 
InO''.'rIp to .....r.m N.bras~.
last month. Hunting with Cr ••
mer - .rid .110 billing th*lr
"nt.lop. - w.r.. two other
W""". m.n, John 'Carh.rt .nd

.:....-W•. ----A;. .Jlund.nbu,~...r-·
made his permit PlY off sQUth
of H.rrison near th,. ·'~Ior.do

bord.r,

Two .to r t hc a s t 'cr-br-aska
~('h(lO)ls -c-t.ronoo in Class. n
and Ptatoviow in Clas,; C - -will
send ~h{'ir ('rl;)';<; COu'ttn teams
to ~l.turd,ly's "tate rm-ct In Lin
coln as a re sult of their ShowinRli
in the district CfOSS cOJ1ltr.\ run

at \\':J nf' Stall' ovvr the weok end.
( I <Jftc.1 w'''l./ihe Class H event

with it total of21 pclnt s and Plain
vlew camo 1'1 third in Class C
with a total of.J9 points.

,\ rora l of 6-H bovs rrom tht>
b~l!l'r .schools and S3 Ir-o-n the
s mallr-r xchools competed in the
d\stritl run. held Saturday at
\\':L.,11e Slaw ('ulleKe.

T'-)}l ttmc turned in o...er the
two-mae cour se was thl' 10:17 or
I· fed Car-nahan uf Conca arJll)lg
thC' ( 13<;S (' runner s . Plainview's
h k- LiJll~en(f'lter turned In a
10;1rJ and ~'rlJfton'!> Buj Steffen
turnpd in a 11):2, for top t1Jll('

a n,~ I: thl' ('lass B nmncrli.
HtrrCsellting lhl' Class B

<;choob (ro:n this district in Sat
urd.i.,·" ~tar(, affair will be Cl'O(

lOll. Pla..'1sfllllolth, S('olu'l and
Ih·Jp<-'r. Thl' rour Le<l.n" are Ollt' 1..a,lrcl's winning (ootball team
mu",' than would ordinaril_\ rep- I.; th<o se~th ~st elas':! A team
rl',..('nl a district becau'ie two in I\:ptlraska in thl' opinion or
Cla,~ A "I'hools. Platt~m,).Jthalld COrldl.' .l;)argent. sportswriter ror
\;,":Jra.:oka ~·it.l'. had :0 eoml.~te Ihu Om.'l'la WorJd·Hcrakl.
in rhis d,qrict nm !lfLer mi<;sin;:' T'le Bears hold down that slot
'heir VW:l ':Iistricl mt.'l·!. -olle better than a week ago--.

lndidd'la[" ..... l,v will bl' rdcin,g' following a 56-6 stripping of the
with ,-"her Cla.~" H r'.'pr.·.-.;ellfa- M"I.d,son Drago:!" la,>t FridaJ'
lin''' indOOt, Burl ,>1effell, ('n.,{- nis;:hl, Tlte f~'ars now il<lVe a .-0
ton, 11:1','; Illil "' ..JI, \;,'briJ-i.ka record and ha\-'e Ollh O',\:,>ill
(it), llj;3-l. Curti.>; lli·nni.rtJ'. "ianding in their wa/"ci apcr(ect
(roftOll. 10:37, D.,wl'.\- <.;tro·~I. sc-aSOII (they played Wi!:rne "'t-d-
PuttsmlJolth, 10:';5; N"l Bnnkl>. nesdil.,}· night). .

----~-. lofui'noTf- 'Y.'Ofij:'J~--TU:Jrtr·tAIJr<'-e--·- ·Top-team·-in--£·la-<r.rB-- ~aitt"--.J~ .:._~ __ : _- :_ _..~. .~. _.._ - _. -~. I
lIa-r--o-ld. Om-:l.;-1Of.~:..aumlic., l1l.:5.L _-:::.:-l~, JJncoln ?~u"<>;,. ~Jt~ a 5-1.
Kerry Jlochstl'in, Crorton, II :03. mark. n~~r--=.up-is Biah~ With a--

J'. and Bill Brook .. , Columb'L'l Sr::o- 6--01·ecoro.
oJ tUR, 11:06. T'w rest of the Class R II.st: ,

1...e"l(1~0rl ~6-0-I), CoJumbJ~ &0-
tU'i (.-0), Ord (6-1), Al1rora(&-I),
Laurel ('~J, Sidney (&-1). A:.r
burn (7-Q) and Seward (6-1).

TIll· 1,l,i:1;-:lt•.!.:Jatt' j-jHi-6FTani--i~

(c.HbaJI tellm m," irs fir';! dl~

fcat, 2~j-HI, .\fO" j;l.> night at the
hand o( tlK' Y"-lk!url ("oIlCi!:c .11

\\"<.J, nL' {()')I\ a :,l--fJ .lead .tm,o the
s~cOld '1'lar1f'r after ROil Lient·
rna ,'!> T;'·.~·ard nerd !;'oal. Th...·n
)';lJlktoll ~to,·m!·il '() :1 '!:.J,-:J half

_%~~.~a~;;..~;;:~g;~.:~~__
~fi'\I:.' (;Ilyer .~,-·or('d t hr' first

tou<.:h::tfJwn Oil J.:1 eight-yard run.
Ik,n J<.Gward~ tallied (rll'TI ~ I
y<lrd<; (Ju~, and Jim ....u.'wart tOlli,

a ~tr:\ r'erdi~: /la.,., for <J 61
yard <;('<)rln;~ (1la.'. (,lI.>t'r kkk..·d
extra rxJ~n[!-' QI1 ~hl' second 'll1d
third to:ldldown ... alld ,115') Idcked
a 3~·.\'ard field gO:1!.

Wa..nl' 5-('orcd in ~he (ourth
q Jarter Oil a fr ...a'usll pia ... (l!J:!r
terbatk ·J~(f OIS:)fI pa,;sed 1.0

Sl'-:H' )oun;~inllll.. endl.()Il!. Young
.:'ut a !1iJ,:/d Or) tl,e "Hpp~ry ba:J
bur it I)(/Ull'.'('d -dgh, 3J1d l;m
Lndl ..,;:t:njY;'d it In for thelo.Jrh·
d!)\~11, Li('Il<.'ma,I':-. :dck mill.. !he
!>core 'l:.\-I L

Ya'I'<1011 re:khed ~he cndl(lr1oJ
again (}jl a I (}-.\·ard nUl by Ch,Jck
S'Tl.ith,.

J1,l,n o1:ld ·",jnd '~omhhf..d to
ma;~~ the whuie ga.Tlt' a rash of

-------stlppim·-an-d-t'umblinp,-;
Om -nu"C g'a:ne 1..1 ~I.l(! .JI;

sch~djl(' will ta\'(,.. Wajll~ to Fn..
mu It ;"blday aftern()"Jn aga-lJ1s!
Ml-:·a..11's jWlior \'3I"';;U.v.

,
'"

RCA AccuColor
console ata
budget price

----:RC/:'sAcr;;uColcr brll'lgs
fO~"lher ,r,IOone 5el aJI the
feillur'.!;peDp!ewantmO,1
cnlliant.liteM·_ecolor
COT'lS'stent.depemjab!e ~
~rlo''''ar.~p.. PI'J; aC~<lrat~

automa!,ctun,ng 1he'f:'s one
prcbfemlhollgh. AccuColor

-:-:-""~o:.ma1fOOgood't&'britnre-:
Unt,l you see ,t. $':) don't

.. _thtr.s-we---say---

~:~~'s~~I7;~~ ,I';; '"'J~r'l'lhlnll '

TH~ \ 4.HLI'> fit f\

"flrndo",," B
·'i.M,,,,,j.,,>;:
Ya.nl'p>.,.",,·
f'uwo a.u..IT...a~ ]1-~':'!turt'~b)

;'"·ril,;{€ ..a.rtl,.;.".,,
r .mtlc.I,,"
':>rd,l<'o;l.Df'J",alT.

~- ...
ON TOP of it all aft&r Wayne Stat.', 24-0 win
over K.arney Saturday i. Coach Oe-l ~tolt.".

b&rg:. Hoi5ting him on his shoulders is Mib
Houlihan.•rong with an unid.ntified fan.

by

Dick

Manley

Back in'September Wayne State football
coaches talked optimistically.

Now they don't have to talk because their
p~ers have Tirrntshed the optimism where it
eounta-c-wr tne ttetd. With a .')-1 record. the
Wi~s arc-on the way to what,can be the best
Wayne mark since the 9-0' of 19-:19. They can
matcb'tbe 8-1 of 1948.

Whai's at stake in the remaining three
games? Championship of -tbe Nebraska College
Conference will be the first goal with a victory
over Peru State Saturday night at 7:30 in Mc.n
or-tal Staditrm',-

gameBe:~h~ =s~~~i~\~Yw~~::~t;~a~~~
".Qloor__ Peru, ttJenSouthwest Mjunesota State, and

rmalty' Hiram 'Scott. Post-season play could be in
the NAJA Division II playoff for nationaJ enamor
onship or it could be in a bowl game.

Too early to think so big? \;,-,t ar all.
coaches say. There's aloog hilltoclimb in \ALA
ratings before Wayne Carl even be ("Ol1.,ider~ for
a playoff bid. or any other pest-season game,

The Wildcats :;urged quite a wa:- up the hill
Saturday when they humbled, 24-0. a Kearney
State team ranked 15th in \'AIADivisioo I. That's
the division for the larger colleges. Wayne was
r-an"Rea2lJth in Dtvts-ico H-, wr smaller college'i.

The team and some 2110 W<J/ne fans took
special delight in the victory at Kr-arnev, watched

'. as it was by about 6.900 spectator~.includtn;:~j

high school bands. It is an oddity thai Wa.,ne'"
three wins over Kea rnev in the past decade an
were accompH5hed at Kear-ncv, In ract, the
Wayne home rans have not seen the '\n'el()pc~

~ beaten here since 19:j·L
A few statistics pro vide some measurv of

Wayne's mastery over Kearnev ~urday: 2fi5
yards rushing to 5:! for Kparne:.• and that ;,2 net
included a :I:.\-vard run by the top Antelope ru ch
cr, Jeter il-1R:,~Yicka, who had been ave rag Llg HI.
ranked ninth in the \;:\IA.

Another stalistic: Wi1yne'~ l~ fir-.;t d0wn" to
Kj~ilnH:U':.".s: -Iout-", Tlte-:,.mteiopc.s did r)0t gain a
first down until mid-third q'Jarter when a2.9-yard
pa:->s put them'in Wayne land for the fin.'i-.,tirnc.
Only ooe other bmt' d id Kearnev pa.-.;"the ~~yard

line,oo r-.1'l:mvicka·s 5·3--Yarder [ate in theg-ame.
Four plays later they werl' back Of) their ovm l'1.

Sl'lmmin' .5-1.m Sing[ctoo ru<;!lL>d' for 10:3
yards to purSue AJI-Aml'fic:an prospects and Keep
prO- 1>'"eOtIt eyc-s -in- -focu-s.-.tfj-<; tma-l f(;-H-be--low !'l-b
previous CIS-yard aller~e, but he ran only 27
timt;'s. six below hib a ....erag't'. Jleason: se .... en
Wi4lcats carried the ball instead of the IJ'iual
three Of four.

Among the sCllcn wasfreshma.1q.laftcrback
Tim Denham, who tOl;)k over late in tht' second
quarter when starter ~1arty Going 1>wfered a knee
injury. In the fourth quarter he directed (III ...'

touchdown drive, thLin anothcrdrive which found
erea on tr-t!Hno!e at the one-foot line. Denham
himself ran 5S yards 0l1; nine carrie"1>.

Going engineered two touchdowns in the first
quarter, .b?t~ o.~ p.asses. _11(,.. hlL§!;.y'~rJ_.f):L.HJ~.IlJc...

-_.."~-' '-'Tfisr -Tn; -00- a"se-ven'=Ya'-~(i "flip to end Reggie
yates, capped. ~'niIle-minUte campaign (rom t!le
opooing __ kkko!!:::_Ualfway thr~h. the <trive a
roughing-the-kicker penalty again.<ll KL'arlley
gave Wayne life after a punt.

W-ayne'-s nert- pes-se.ssi-a:1 took ad...anta;te or
another Ahtelope bobble when a punt bounced orr
a Kearney player, and Yates pounced on the ball
at the Kearney 23. two plays later Going- hit end
.Jon Hoberts on a 21-yard '.>coring Po'Sg.

'/ thOO ~~1~r:e;~~~~rt::~:;:Sw
goat.. rn the fourth period he added his 3:Jrd
straight extra point after .Jerry Luedtke scored
(rom a yard out.

Steam-Rollin"CatsShow-Their Class

~~~~~t~~:7:';";:;t"tr~.~';-:~~':'· I t~

~~!l»j; ,:}(:
- ~'-,',

···.!.;4~~~~~~~~~~~~-----'-----~---



WAYNE AIRPORT

• Still Shoot

• Rifle Shoot
• Trap Shoof -

WIN -TURKEYS AND HAMS

Sunday, November 1

IZAAK WALTON
·GUN SHOOT

2:00P.M.

II buils down 10 one word: pride. Seniors like .Jerry Murt·
aogh, Dan Schnf'iss, ,Joe O:-dlIDa and G'JYIngles mllsl pave the
W:l.\ to keep the desire. po~s(>- and .~,omentum at the optimum
le\,(>1 for the rest of Ihc Seasoo. They have done this all year
and there is no reason to believe thal they can't continue •

It's' no secret that representattves from all major and
some minor bowls have been following the Com huskers
around the countr-y the past few weeks. ThIs is commonplace
thts time of season, not: only with NU, but with all teams in
the top ten.

Last week a Dallas writer sent out a report that the
Jl Hikers were a pr-ime candidate for the Cotton Bowl. AilJdous
fans In !';ebraska were pleased and In some cases surpr-ised,
Thcv shouldn't. have been. nor should they be-surprtsad with
the state mont that Nebr-aska is a· prime candidate for every
bowl.

That leaves rnc men from xourh Bend. The remaining
sdledule finds 'con-e Dnrm- pla,ying Nav}', Pitt, Georgia Tech
and UW. W'! forsee no problem" for the Ir-Ish in that lineup.
Howeve r-, stranger things have happened in football.

L~t's not leave Nebraska out of the upset possibility,
elther , Tne lIuskers should win the rest, but Colorado, Iowa
Sfat(>. Kansas State and Oklahoma will have ocher ideas.
The lluskers have the ability. No one can question the potential
of Ihe offl;'nsc in each gam,~. Those 65 points la!it Saturday in
dit'at£' :\ebraska has one of the mllst potent offenSes in the
country. Tile defense has made just a few mistakes this year,
bUI l1a.., dem'l1strated that it is equal to almost any task when

·_~~:~~~;~~~"Gr~&1~~:-·'~:osr~~,~~h~r::;~~~a:~ew~~~~cn~~~: ::;
w(>ekcnd during the first haiL The responsibility remaining
then He" ..... lth Ihe coaching staff and the leaders amllng the
plaver!'>.

If you think it over, it's only natural. First, the No.1
ranked team, Olio State, Is Rose Bowl bound by contractural
agreement. 'co. ~ ranked Texas is Cotton Bowl bound repre
senting the Southwest Conference. (Y, cour-seboth these trips

:~efcn~:t"te:e;h~h~e~~:.c~"~~=t~~e::\~~f:~~
contender-s for any of the bowls. Those tearns now are Notre
Dame and ~ebraska and it is only natural that the bowl com
mitteo s go after the best available. Speculating that both tile
Fighting Irish and Nebraska continue their winning ways, bids
can be expected from 're Orange, Susar , Gator, Bluebonnet
and thl' Cotten Bowl. Tile big question is Which of these bowls
w;11 b~ getting an affirmative response from these two teams , ....
Possibilitles arc interesting. Notre D~m: might want another
crack at Texas in the Cotton Rowl, yet they might dectde to
head for fI'l.' land of oranges instead.

The Ccmhusker-s, I believe, will head for the bowl
__----.libC~y(;-' the opportunity to pia>' a team that if; ranked

hlgh(>r than they are, If there is one at that ttme. Foily,-you
S3), that xccraska could end up 'co, I pr-Ior to bow! time?
Improbable, mucbe , but not tmoossfbte. Arkansas could knock
off Texas, and this past weekend Ohio State was on the ropes
fur thr-oo quarters and just might recetve .an upset along the
W'.l~ •

Over fO'.lr mil e <;, Kt: ller a,1d
Wdght g-al'~~ W<lfll£.' a swt'\;,[)of the
first fOJI' [)~aCe5, and I\luckeame
in senmlh.

In the \a.lkton Invitatiunal On.
17. \\'.I.\-nl' pla..:o!d th;l'd amu'lg
eight tcam,,,, scorillj.:; 7.; point",
S'Juthern Slate 1'10:1 on 29 point.,;,
and 'VJuth /),lkl)ta Tech was '>0C·
ond with ;35, Dak'Jl<! \\:.'slc.l'an
trailed Wa.ll1e with R3,J)urdt with
US, and three other colleges did
not scor£.' team points,

E.'1~on led the Wajne crew-wlth
a te~th_place finis_h_. ! ............_ .... ...._ .._ ..;..;;.....;.;;.;...

WS Harriers Offeredl&R

~Griijlpliiig Ofn1CSef

WU~'lle S.:ale ('ro~!>COJ'1tryrull

nl'rs ·l-ja~'c twv wt'ek,~ of reSl a.ld
[)1'adiC"e ahl'ad ')('fore the -";,\:A
District'ml'L'l \',,,. 14 In Om-lha
a!t(>r finbhif1Jt third in :hl' \("
bt'a;;ka College' ('vl1f{'ren{'c ml'l't
"'Curda.l' a1 PlTU.

1JlJ~t PIo,-U WO,l thL' :"a:urd:Jy
ml.'<!t with ~4 points, h:.>d '0,1 .Jack
\\'-',1'£.'1';; in rel'urd tim( of 24:2:3
Il'cr the hUb five-mile Ct..:lrse.
I\(,arney !'l('ored 3-t. Wa.me 68.

Pa.J! F.:l:OI1 was Wayne's first
finisher, placing ninth at 27:10,
foliowl!d 'J), MtI.'k Os'vald, lith;
Hou Ke-lIer, -l3th-: Htllt-lul"t)V:!;xi.-
17th, ,fohn \\'riRht, IHtll. and HOll

- fnu~k,'-19lh.--
\Vu.'t1le defeated Crl!lghtOll l:ni

v('J"sit.v, 17 to 37. in a dual at
Om;tlwl. (x't. 22, with E:t~on anrj
n~ vald t~'ing for flr,,( a, 23:29

Campground Okayed The Wayne (Nebr.) H~tald! Thursday, O~ober29,1970

I--~--c-c------.;;;-\'i;\'a,":;o:;:e;,yit~'i''";;;~~",ari'1SPt'~~t~~:a~ **--*---*--*--*-* *----*-*-*----*-*-*~*_ ......,.~
gr-unt-In-aid has been given No"· : BIG RED VIEW FROM THE
~~.~~ac~om~~~~~~nt~~~~oP~. : WOWBO·O:'r,H
a new campground at the west * .•J
we lgand.area of Lewis and Clerk * By RUSS BALOWI",
La~~ new campground, to be ** - wow Sports Editor

built fY.1 land leased rromtbc U.S. ** * ** * * * * * * * ** *
Arm) Corps of Engineers, will
accommorate 100 u n its when
ready.

'-',.>':"" On,~-half of the estimated

'~ ~3~~~~ ,~~t~~ f~et::1 ~~~~:~\~i~
the Land and wutur- Consnrvai lon
F"und, while Xobraska will foot

'the rest of the bill. Dt,"~lo()meilt

will include roads, parking arc
as, CiLTIl1ing spur s , pit toilets.
beach change houses, a wa.cr
svste m, picnic tables and fire-

"'~i<'· ~:e~" Run .Scheduled
;,~ : '.".:"'l,Z: . E~t.,..,. b.l.ankS fo.r the ttdwe st:.<' AAt cross count rv meet are

- e-euebte-rrcm (03(11 !"lu!JIfaoVlI

, .... _,.~ : al .~~:r~:':~~~~i~~I::~~'·be held

1'hese four prepsters were among those Wayne High ath. at 10,:30 Ol~ saturday. is.open't~
, fetes out for this_yeu's HOSS country squad. Harold' Made· all 'cobraska amateur at hlete s

jewski coached the youths 8ga'" 'his year, Front row who have an AM number, TIlt'
from left: Kyle Wills, Coach Maciejewski, George Joh", four-crnjle run will be held on
Back row: Rex Murray, Steve MordhontJ' Not pictund: t he Ke a r n e v Counu-c Club
Tim Rees lind Don Myer. . ,

For Skin

$1,60

~-~ PHISOHEX

$1.05-

Hand & Bady Latian

DESERT FLOWER

Harriers End.
1970 Season

WSC's Singleton

Gains on Makovicka

Wakefield, 1.1:3,;: Hex !1.uJl<;l'n,
waxerlold, I'LI'l; {~·lIq.(l' .Inltn,
Wayne, 14:[5: va: D(~~:,chl'r,

Wa.t.~neld. H:41: H.,x \\j,'ra,"
\\'ai:le. 1::;,4-,; !)'In \b~r. \\,I,.lle.
15:43; \1.'" Ie Kauf ma.i, \\'U\l'
fi(>ld, 15,;1'1; Tim ,;,'.·"P, \\,\)no.',
li':U; '-;tt'll' \1 ,"dh"r""l, 1-;-:-11,

'PIal win over 1\,'3,11,", ,"'at(·
b.\ the \\;lJ1'h' ·'-;Iall' Wil:kaL .. la.,1
Saturday helped '\';J. 'lI"S '-,;\u

Singleton {'et~,! a :J([ C!'J,l'" [IJ

r\l"hif1l.~ lead,!r ,lu'm \h \IIvid,a
ofl\(':;Ir'll'\.

:--tll·.lvicka Ipad, lJlhl'r ru"lwr ..
in fhl! II c,)Ilf'gec, and 11I1iVl'i'"i
lil:~ .. 'll ,\,':lrd"ka WIIO 'lrl' !TIl';!1

h~;"" of UK' \a'ilJll'li ·\,"{h'ialir_l
or 11Ief{'llllegiatl' At 'I It, lit c,
(\'\IA;, II]" '\1'1 \:Jrd, in I"~

Family Size
"Plus MFP"

W j

.1 I
1-·
I
2
2

,.--
Coigate~J

COLGATE TOOTH PASTE

BEXEL VITAMIN SALE Ends Saf. 'P.M., OCt. 3L

$3.50

AYDS
Reducing

Candy

$2.67

W L
Scribner (H-I.) ,4 1
Wisner-Pilger (~-3) 4 2
W('<;t Point (4-3) <1 2
Tnk ..llor man (4-2-1) 3
Pender (;3-,1) 3
Oak-Craig (2-4-11
Lyon,; (1·1i)
Waxcr!eld (2-f,)

YOUOR Kim Kline led all fin
ishers with a 11:,'11 ~ffor1., seven
.~t'('oi1d.; better than runnc r-up
Dale II<Llsen's 12:00. Pat stanl
too!j third with a 12:25 and Bruce
Paul took rourth with a 12:4rJ.

Wa:/ne's Kyle Will" came·in
fifth amu'Ig tho 14 runncr s with
a 11;5'; finish.

'Other finishers: Lar-r-yJepsen,

East Lewis & Clark

Em-Hub (4-4)
- F\/tcrr(<1'"'tT

Hnrne r- (:-....2)
Newcastle (2-5·1)
POll~(2-5--1)
Walthill (o-n

{/ ,~

October Specials'

.Our Brooms Are
-----_._.._- ---~

The Best inTown

w L

" f)
-<':I II

2' 2
2
3
·1

oaleren0Ja,
Roundup JJ .

I -
East Husker

67,

~¢

MISS BRECK
Hair Spray

13 OJ:.

W.ut Husker
W L T
6 0 0
5 0 0

I 0
.1 0
4 0

I 4 0
--+---./ 0

(J [) 0

lundl, UUOlllh
Sllurd,J' - ud
Mond", Del 2&lh
Onl~. ldies DI'
IVery Thur~ly.

GIlSs enefoud
I,andshnd 
hilled In chill,
wuther. Soulh
Sioul Cilr, Ne·
b'n....

•

"$1.00

GILLETTE
• Platinum Plus

-:::-. ----l)oubte-tdge

. - .....- . _. Rozar Blades

~ ~ <~:C~;~c-c=1~~o

Coleridge (6-0-1)
ldnl-pH---{.')-IH-j

Osmond (1-3)
Winside (4-3)
Ifa..-Ungtoo (2·1)
Wynot (()..6)

West Lewis & Clark

Atokad
~ra~~

SEP1lOCI . ~.q
PVSfTIME130PM 30 31 TWO EXACTAS DAilY I

!SlljSeJ JSJ_l./SeJ lSI ljSeJ lSI ljSeJ I

CEdl1or's Note: The standings do not Inc lude results of
games played Wednesday n~ht rather than Friday niJ;ht I
because of teachers' conventions.)

---.La~rel (7-0)
Wayne (6-l)
PIerce (C..l)
~antoo (4-3)
Plafnvlew (2-,~)

MMlsoo (2M5)
Blcomf'Ie ld (2·5)
N(>I\Rh (0-7)

N WIN WIN WI

W,lkefleld's strong e r-o.ssCOUll

tr.)-' team swept the first four
places in a dual with wavnc last
week, earning the squad a 1O-2lj
victory Over the hosts,

Trojan Harri~rs

Rap Blue Devils



and !\-[r,;. Jimmie Lee SUlld, MIa.
mi, Fla.; J-kott) Lou Sund, Ml
r-hae l Sund, Mr . and Mrl'l. Earl
.\fc Donald and Dlane, Mr~. Mtfl"y
Dille)' and M.1fJ:aret l.andanger;;.
all r:L Omaha, and ,\Ir,;. Fern
Sund, Norfolk.

51.. new mem'ber. we!1I added to Browni. 'Troop 192dUffng
Investiture ceremonies held In'the West Element.ry School
Mondav afternoon, They ere, from left to right, front row,
Ann Edmund., Jennifer OeTurk, Catherine Peter50n Julie
EIII., L.luri, B.rne, ilnd Chrl.tlne Wert. Second-V..r
Brownlu milking up the bade row, from left, are Julie
Ahlvl!'r!, Jane EdmtJneb, Jean KolI, Gwyn Mei.r and Lori
Prenger, Mrs. Donlvllr Pelersotl,: is 'Troop L.eder, e..i.ted
by Mr •. Gene OeTurk. .'

•

I See By The He,ald
(,lle<;{s last wl'ekend in the

iilr, Sund hOffi(>. Oma:la. were MI.

{In(''olrl; Gar) Troth,' Allen; Ikad
x c hw a r t e n, Wakefield: ,\1"1'1
Park, WaKefield; Leone .lager,
Wa.\TI£'; Eleanor Browl1. Dakota
Cit,\; llar-r-y 1l·Il~l'f1. Hubbar-d.

Wakefield Hospital
,\dmitted:---lo:mrnl, \turiin, Poe

ca: G.'ace Munson, Wakefil'!d;
GaT) Troth, Allen; leone J~cr.

\\'ayne; I~rry .loosen, ll ...b1:Brd.
Dismissed: Fd~'ia(d .\1:Iler ,

Homer; Cherytlielgren and son,

New Brownies .itt Troop 192

HOLD IIALLOWEE\', P,\HT\
TOIme and Co:mtr,\' Club met

:-.r(>lday evening in the Mrs, Hn
bert Eaton horne with twelve
members for a Halloween party.

. xovemb.r 23 m['l·ting will be in
the Mrs , Dale cbd 'rS(')11 .iorrw,

~Q:ET M()\,OA\
Pioneer girls met \mday aft

er schoot with fourteen prc~nt:-

Gucc;ts were :\1(". Gene ~jJr

:Ia~~~· l:~~~I~ :i~~~~wWI:~- W,:·;:i-;;lI-;:in:::g:-;W:-:a-::rk;-e:::r:::5-:-M;-e:::e:::t--:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--;:;;::;;;;:-;;;:~;:;:;;~~:;:-;:;;:;~:;;-;;:::-:;;;::;::--;::-;.:=-::
plan and budget their wardrobes. \\ J J in~ ""eke}' .. (lub TTlt.·1

A rlalloweon part.1 ...as plan- r Jl' s d a anernoca with \[r'.•
ned (or Friday evening. \11S. Herni c \1.... cr. Ten rrn--ntx-r s
John \'ikc-n led the songft'sL \1)".<;. wvre pr-esent and prizes were
Lundin seve the Bible c-cplcr-a- wen b~ \h •. \\ ill St'llroedl'r aad
uoo pertaining to wardrobe \f,'.. Elhard" PIJ,pi!ohil. \{I;.
biidges. ~L-s. I...a\'ern Frl-drick- EllJiI C~t(' will be ho<;tes<;to the
500 served. '~!)V. I; 1TIl.,,!tirij(.

\I:\F AT C1XB
:\'ine ~(:!'l"l;)Crs of 'Club It; met

\I,mda:,>- evening in the Black
<Kn i s h t , Hostesses were \11'5.

Dick t'tecbt and \L·<. E. D.
Schnasso , Door rri7{,s we rc won
bj' Mr s , Ai :lill and \l~ ..., 1\1,>11-

, neth Salmoo ..\ext ml'l'tlflf: will
be a Christmas part,:, to lx, an
nounced later.

Thirty guests attended a
mtscetteneous 'bridal shower
Saturday evening in the l\f('1vin
Smith horre , Laurel, to honor
Beiinda Bebee, who will be
married Nov. l to Terry Mi16
dMZ. Mitis Bebee is the daugh
ter of Mr. an::! \f,<;. Alan
Beebe, warne. Her fiance is
the son of ~Ir: and vtr s , Cor
d.-v Ma,rdanz, also of W<ljlle.

HosteSses were Mr s. Doro
lhrHuetig, ~-b's.·Joe Karnes.
M.~'!,. M"l1'ito Mal tart, Mrs.
ehet Schuler,' \l~r,. Pa.L1
Schrad, Mrs. \1:\') Blateb
ford and Mr,~. Mr lvin Smith.
Entertejnmont conststed <t
games and lunch WdS served
follOWing the openin2 ~ gifts.

Cataract is the leading cau~e
or blindness in the C. S. today. :O~::~~"~p.8dore you Joul\I:-----------------

.... son, Omaha; Mr,,;. Xes-man
wakeneld, Council Bluffs,
Mr s.: Glen Lueders, Erner
~ Mr:•• -Ter-r-y Roth,
Pender.

A miscellaneous bridal
shower was held'Sunda.v aft
ernoon in the Mrs. Lloyd Hu
getmen horne to honer Jeneue
Fredrickson, daughter of La
vern r'redetcksces, who will .
become the bride r:A Paul
.Eat.ai..-son 0[ J!uJ::le1:LEal.an.s...
in Nov. 27 rttes ,

Decorations f eat u r e d the
bride-elect's chosen colors.
brown. green and gold. Mfs.
Lavern Fredrickson poured
and Mr..., Hu~rt Eatoo served
punch. Out of' town guests in
cluded Mr.i. Dale Fredrick-

gifts.
Holitesse;s were Mr s , Ed

win vahlkamp and Ruth, Mrs~
Leonard Krueger,·Mr~.

--George' Jaeger, Mr s , Christ
Weible, Mrs. Herbert Jaeger,
Mr s, Jim ;\fc!cher, !'tIrs. Gott
hj1f Jaeger and ~Ir:-;, Rose
Blocker and Mr s. Herman
Jaeger.

G€,'ig-cr. S::'ott Stallin,g. Ga;lord
Slrivens. Lynn Carlstxl, Gary
Lan se 1', Glenn Trul:te, Fr\.-'d
M,'Klre, Da:"cy Swa.1son, ~<cline

Shortt, .Janice Kracmej·, Sheri
Kjer, Katliy" ctrapmali, ,\'iC'-!{1C
Hir{:hert and Paula Heuter.

;1
·iji. ".,. il·;;~ ..•..; '. "

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. -Octobar- 29, 1970

Avooa Buteber , daUghter of
Mr. and.Mrs~HarlowButcher.
Nortolk, was honored Sunday
atternor:m-W1th a miscellan
eous bridal shower held {or
hel' 'at st. Paul's Lutheran .
Church Fellowship Hall, Win
side. Miss Butcher will be
'come the bride of Kenneth
Jaeger', son of Mr. and Mrs.

~~~ ,:=e~ N=ir~
Baptist Church.
~ Forty guests (rom Lincoln.
NOrfolk. Wayne, Stanton and
Winside were present. Dec
orations were in the bride-

's-·cl!esen eelor's.-gold
and bronze: Corsages were
presented 'by the committee
to mothers of Mh., Butcher
and her fiance. Game prizes
were presented the honor-ee
and Mr~, Dean Jaeger. Lin
coln, and Mr .s , Richard Jae
ger, N9nolk, assfsted with

Serve 150 at Supper
G11J hundred fifty pcrsOl1<; were assisted by ~1r,;. Darrel Kr~er,

served from 5;30 to :3 p.m. at. the Aid Pl"~sident, and ,\1r", Orv,ille
2ic;tn Evangelical LUl.heran Leubc, !\{r•• Ha) Maris, ~Ir~
ChLlrch~,>l)up supper S,mday eve- James r~obinsun, !\-Irs. Walter
nin"g. C/lUi soup, oyster stew,pie Schellpcper, :'oot..". J-1wr... Schorn
and coffee made up the mctl'J_ berg, ~1r". Art Utecht, ;\1;- •. ,

Chairman ()f the serving com· Rudolph Warneke and ~1I'~. Cle-
mittee was Mrs. M.'l~·;e Ilathman. mens Weich.

Ooo't "dress to kill" when out.f' pumpldn on a ::IoorsteP where it
fitting youngsters for.HaTloween, could be brushed by children's
says lTo11in Sclmieder, Universi- costliriYis or indoors' In places
ty of Nebraska extension safety where 'it eould set fire to cur-
specialist. tains or table del:oratioos.

T'lcre is no half-way point when 4, Be iure children under·
it col1tl.ls to fire .safety at Hallo- stand the) mil ~t stay a.way from
ween ti1llL',sayS Schnieder. Jl.~re any open fire or flarne - 0011-
are some life-saving tips from fir e s and burning leaves out-
the National Fire Prevention A<;- ,door,~._ fireplace..,., and,.staves,ln

- socfatroo-'"(Ni"-l>l\, --ThaTJ)ati!n'ts doors. and' things like lighted
should keep in mind wilen plan- m,1:1ches and cigarette lighters.
nlng costuJT1t'S' iliJd decorations I··or traffic safet)- and general
for children and their parties: accident prevention, Schnieder

L Be s~re ready-made cos- advises, CQstumls should be
tUffit"S, rna,<;ks, wigs and beards short enol.11{h so elJildrcn woo't
carry a "flameproof" label. trip on them. and light enough
Safest disguises are "narural" in l:olor to make them clearly

~dr~~,Jr';='~~e:~~:'t~: ;~~:~~.~~s~:r~~<;.:h~:;~e~:
skin. Av~id wigs and beards of clothing to blend into the fabric
fibrous '~hair" and ally which but will' stand O:.J! when struck
ohscure t'~e t'i~ilS's ·i:if.lFl. - - by-tre-adtig-hts-.

2. For home-made co,;tumcs, Finally,. cautions Schnieder,
stay away from flimsy materials smaller cflildren sho,jld 'ae in
and ()Utfits with yards aJl(LY'-!rds cbanre of and in sight of a
of- ma~erl.aI in i:iaggy sleeves and responsible older pers~l 'at all
billowing skirts. A touchofflarne time5 during their lrick-or-treat
can start them burning. ' ro..mds.

3. Use a flashlight or an elec- ---------
tric bulb-never a lighted
cand Ie - to illuminate a pump..
kin. Don't sct 'a candle-li,ght:elJ

Don't 'Dress to Kill' on Halloween

'FiQders Creepers' to Be
At Allen in November

"FirKlers Creepers" will be
presented by the A II e n I righ
School junior cia!>.'> next munth.
Pt.:!formances will be at 2 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 20, and ,Ii p.m. Sat~----Cast in. _~h~_p~.y are .Jerry

-rhreeB,idt,TShowers HelcJ~Ir'p:~':2~7"r5~C3JC'

.JJ.Butcher



.'
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DRIVE-INN

Winners'in the Halloween contests for the third graders
at the elementary school in Concord posed for picture.
following TUKd~Y'5 school party. The winners in the art

~~:i~~ll'bx~:~, f~~~u~~hn~~~u:n':'L:~oSkO~b~,~nnd~~f::mri:ft
In back row, Sandra Tweedy, Julie Stohler and Paula
Ch~ce. Mask division winners (bottom picture) were Leslie
Oxyer, at left il'i front, end Karen Mackey, anct,--from left
in back, Sandra Tweedy, Jodie Huddelson. Terry Rhode•
..nd Steven Linn.

Navy Team Here
The Navy's· Officer Infer ma

t-len-::+e-am· wi-ll----be-· visiting the
campus of Wayne state College
00 November 5 to aeslst prcspec
Uve graduates in planning their

DON'S

Sinc,~_.we are closing for the seesen November 1, we would like

to ,say "Thank You" for your patronage this summer.

lhank·You..

Concord Kids

Win Top Honors.
In Halloween Confest

1---------I-+-I-I'Fee-(,lIIle-er-ctffl:oncl-Sundae to. lc W· ase0 one
at regular price. From 1 to 3 p.m. Sunday, November 1 only. '

Prices
Effective
Thursday

thru
Saturday

_~..oz. Si~.

98< Value

.SU.AY.L_
BATH OIL BEADS

~AV·59.~'MOR,

Business Notes
George Phelps of. Wayne, re

cently appointed district 5 a Ie s
manager for Investors Diversif
ied Sorvtces (IDS), .recennv at
tended a traininR school session
for new district manager in \Iin
-neapol is ,

Associated with the Sioux E:ity
~ivisional sales office-for IDS.
Phelps viewed the model of the
company's whole-block develop
ment d ur l ng the school. The
development for the Minneapolis
based Investment and manage
ment firm inc IOOl's a 57-story
office tower. #'

1949
Wtlliam II. Shannon, Ponca, Chev

Trk

REAL E'iTATE TRANSFEHS•••
Luvern and Marilyn Mabeus to

Donald and Erma Scollard, Lot
2 Blk.----1-.02" -Glty---ef..--.Pon<'a,--Dix
00 Co., Nebr. ($1,00).

Thomas R. and Kathy L. Ni·
chols to belyn-ll. B. Goldberg,
Nt; Lot 11; 5\; Lot 12; South 10
ft. N-li Lot 12, all In Elk. 40,
Peavey's Addition to Wakefield,
Dixon cc., Nebr." ($10,000.00:>'

DlSTRICT COLTnT.•.
Halston Purina Co m p e nv,

Plaintiff, vs, Patrick M. ttoean,
Defendant, Suit for judg ment ,

MARRIAGE LICENSE •••
-. Alvin John Edward Sunder-man,

Pender. IS; Rae Char-lene HU!HlO- __
Emerson, IS.

)

and Balloons to kids

accompanied by pareMie..

- COME SEE HIM -

Will be a~-MOR DRUG 

THURSDAY, 6:30 to 9:00 p.m.

giving away FREE Candy,

1961
Lester Pctcns , Emerson, Dodge
Wanda .rom son , Ponca, Chcv

1959
Robert Bridgeford, Ponca, Fd

Pkup
1957

Raynor L. Peterson, Newcastle,
Chev Pkup

1953
Terry Noe , Allen, Ford

1964
Glen Pearson, ~ewcastle, Chev

1963
Elmer Rosdahl, Concord, Chev

1962
Joseph P. Heydon, Newcastle,

Plymouth

Dick ,lI,kLaJlll, oma'.n, spoke on
the advantages of organized dub
work a1 a mcdlng of the Laurel
Chamber- orvComm .. r ce ell:;'. 21.
M{ "ann explained to the 35 mem
bers the benefits of of'ganized
work oompa.t.jd I,) i rdtvldua l er~

forts. Mi ,_'diU! i .. associated with
the Omail<1- Colteee of Buslnes s,

It em fi discussed duri/W the
b u s tne s s meeting lnc iuded a
Chrlstmas lighting couest, a
pancake suppe r , and gcttilw
either schlX)!·cro:>'ii1!S:' R~'?n~ or
guard,; 011 Hlgllwaysl20 and 15.

THE MONSTER-
A Frightful Experience-

A SCQrySight

WATCH .OUT
FOR CHILDREN!

Drive Carefully
-Hatloween-Night--

'BAG CANDY
Good' 79/t

A••o;:~;. . "

lAgan Center United ~"thcxllst

Church
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday, Oct, 29: Bible stu-

st.I'n'me's Catholic Chur-ch
(Father Anthony M. Mi'ooe)
Saturday, oct. 31: Grade

school catechism, 9 a.m.: LCIl
resstonR, 8-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 1: Mass. 10 a.m,

ANACIN

SUPER SIZE

$1.98 Volue

100 TA8LET
SIZE

$1.59 Value

SAY-MOR
\

SAYr .109
MOR

SCOPE

PREll·
CONCENTRATE

S-oz. Tube
$1.S9 Value

~

VISINE
EYE DROPS

SAv-97~
MOR

69~

SECRET
DEODORANT or

ANTIPERSPIRANT
$1.09 Size

YOUR CHOICE

PAPA'S pAifTNERS MEeT
Mrs. Elu'l Mattes was beet

ess .tn Papa's Partners Exten-

:e~~ c~u: ~OOg~~',E~
Mattes, were present. Mrs. Mike
Dirks and Amanda Schutte pte.
sented the lesson CIl picture
rramirw.- Plans were made to
mpke ThanksgIving ravor8fort~
S$Jser Horne. Ml"H. George Ra:s
mlresen wtll be the Nov. 17 host....

SUNSHINE CLUB MEE"l'S
;;\ll1shlne Club met fnthe Oliver

No., ho~ Wcdnesda,y afternoon
with nine members anda guest,

"MJ:.!Io leslie Noe. November 18

, Mrs. Iarry' Malcom. RQlda meetlrw:will be in the Llo)d Wen
'and Kevin andMr IDd Mrs lIow- del home
ard Gillaspie kJlt Friday to Vi.tt
In tile Orin Thalia. jo.... TuIs8.
Ok.... and with rela-tives in
SPriJwlIeId. Mo. '.

Mrs. Fred Frahm Is a slD'glcal
patient In tile Osmond lIospltal.

Mr~~d~:.C:;f~~:
~~ MJnday evenln.{ in the
Newell ~1ey home. Mrl'J.Den
nls GothJer 8rid Theresa, Mll.

-- -rord.~-and- 'I'ony;"S'faifle-y -were
\.gueBts-WednesdayaftemOQ'l.

~oc;ety ..

Mrs. DWley !3latclttorct-Phone 584·2588



Phone 375-1394

REDUCE SAFE AND fast ~h

GoBese tablets & F...Vap''water
ptlls." Griess BexalI Drug.

a22t3T

FOB SALE: Pood Ie puppie8,
AKC miniature. Lyle Seymour,

375-1503. 0291:3

TO SELL: Three used type-
writers in very good condiUon,

2 toderwocds , 1 Remirtgtoo. Ex
L'ellent Fer orttce. home or stu
denl u<;c. C'atl be seen al 51t
Windom Str~, Wa, ;"Itl, from II
a.m. to 2 p.m. A:fernoons call
375-1909. o~9tf

FOR SALE: 16 guage 870 Rem-_
iJwtoo W~master atrtgun. ~

good cordttton. Phone 375-3238.
olt!

VA Q & A-

Q - Is the Veterans Admin
istration issuing any type of In
surance now?

A - Yes. If a veteran eepara
ted from oorvtce arter April 25.
1951, has a SErvlce-coonected
dlBablUty, the VAwUllseue''RH''
insurance, which must beappUed
for within one year of notice or
the disability rating.

Q - I am a veteran of war ..
flrne service and need a physical
checkup. wttl Veterans Admin
istration doctors give me cee?

A - No. the VA provides free
medical or physical examIna
ttons, as necessary, ooly: to
determine whether a crnxlttlm
is'service-connected; when
needed for Government lite In
surance purposes, or when ap
pltcatlcn te made for hospital
or domiciliar)' care.

plaintiff, ve, Wayne' county Ele
vat 0 r 'lnc", defendant. Tran
scriIUd from Wayne C 0 u n t y
Court. Judgment made In favor
(J pla1ntlU for $442.50 plus fn.
terest and costs.

SALE

OFF

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

CARL BICHEL-

SWEATERS
JACKET & SKIRT
JACKET & SLACKS
TOPS

615 Douglas

Compare Quality

Fields'

OL<:;THICT corn r.
Oct . 27, Judgment docket:

Cro:dit Bureau Sse-vices Inc.,

REAL F~~TATE:

ocr. 23, Ed and Mary Kollath,
«tat. [0 Carolyn A. Kulhanek,
Lot 19, Kollath and Langenberg's
r eplat to Hoskins. $1.10 in doc
umentarv stamps.

W Ir-.iTE R' S COMING Stop in
and see our complete line d

new and used oil, gas, coal and
wood heaters. We have the one
that's just right for your horne.
Coast to Coast. o8tf

00 3/4-lbs. d 40 per cent supple
ment, promoting mere. efficient
utiUzaUoos of the corn, faster
growth rates and a more de
strahle produce, says the sre
ctaltst,

Severe weather is probable in
Nebraska during the usual period« gleaning COrn fields. Hence,
adequate provisions mast be
taken to she1ter"p~s from' rain,
snow and cold winds, he coo
eludes.

~
COUNTY

NE-mTS

B1JStNESS CARDS-letterheads-
announee ments • tnvlta

tlone • welness forma - place
ni:ats •. Uekets - 1beTmographed
or flat printed. TheWayne Herald.

BLOUSES
BLAZERS
SKIRTS
SLACKS

OCTOBER 29-30-31 - THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SIGNS

Gigontic sayings throughout the store during our E.O.M. Sale.
j..imi.t~.t quant:.ities and broken sizes. First come - first serve. Shop
early and save - Ch'ristmas is just around comer,

1t4 MaIn Street

.
LADIES' PURSES LADIES' PANTY HOSE

Assorted StyIll, Brand Nomll ,
V.lue. to $1.00 V.lue. to $4.00 A.eg, $1.1~ Pr. Rev. $2.00 Pr,

Now Now Now Now

~300 $200
97~ $119

'.

LARSOII~
" ..dl••' Shop.

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

The-Wayne Herald

-·DRESS SALE-

For Sale

TWO-W AY STATIONERY em
bosser for envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. PhCIle 37&-2600. m9tf

Growing..flnishing piSs are the
best choices for harvesting the
fallen grain. Gestating sows are
B..----II9Or chntce..Jor; gleaning be
cause they tend to overeat and
are more susceptable to toxins
produced by molds likely to be
found on (he fallen com.

TIle feed intake or pregnant
sows needs to be controlled to
as sure the best uterine envir xt
meut for the unbom litter and
to prevent the BOWS {rom be
corning overweight.

Large, fat sows have more
difficulties at birth than smaller.
leaner ones. Som,.. -natds found In
deca .... ing cor n produce potent
estrogenic ccmpouids which in
terfere with normal reproduc
tive cycles, warns Ahlschwede.

In order to effectively utilize
down corn with swine;' several
r e qnl r e mt-n t s shouid be ob
served. Producer-s must provide
adequate fencing, water, protein
supplementai Ion and shelter.
Protein ~upplem('nt shou ld be
hand fed daily at a r ate eqnivalent

MORE· MORE· MORE

lor sail' for rent
keep off grasll

keep out no dumping
no hunting

no parking no IIrno1dn.
sorry we're closed

prlvllte property rooms for rent
no hunting or trespaslling

apartment for rent exit
come in. we're open

FREE GIFT WRAPPING IN our
"Gift Department". We have

all price ranges for every ocea
etoo and everything you need for
that very "Rpecial day". VlBlt
our gift department at Coast
to Coast StaTeR, Wayne. RIOtf

SPORTSWEAR
- ~~~.. !r--~--

Swine to 'Clean Corn'Use

Gobblers Fair Game
utmters in .\'ebraska will tot-e

their shotguns and bows to the
northwc st part 'of the state for
a crack ar a wlld rur kev on open
ing day saturday,

This year, I,jf/O per-mit s were
authorized for the fall hunt, and
all 1,200 of the Round Top lin it
licenses have been sold out for
sever-al weeks. As 'Jf Oct, 22,
mly a few of the 'ctobr-ara t nlt
po rrnits re ma inod •

Tuo .1970 tur-key season runs
thrllUgh \0.-.15, overtappine the
OlX'nl~ week end of the deer
season and ~Iving. hunters a
chance to double UP with two big~

g-am(' '.rophies on the same l rlp.
T'II·~t'., bunters han' (he option

fJf u~ing a ,~h01RUJ1 I() ~hrough 20
~aLJ>;(' or a bow 3nd .n-ruw.Shoot
iflj': ho'lr!:o are «unrisc to sunset.

La.ct vear, nearly 2,00U per
mit" wen' tssueo inthclwulUlits,
and llmtcrs"b.l.u.:ed 3GO birds for
a .occess ratio or .\3 per cent.

J\.U:f:T m LA.V;f; /lC)\{J~

'l~A Lodge met Tuesdayeve
ning In the M.~ ". !'oL.vgaurltte
Lange horne. F:i;:'ht rnt.l.mbers and
two guests, Mrs. rorest ·"Mi'is1.,
Vista. raUL. and \fl s. Ehrer
,her, were also present. Nex1.
~eting will be with \1)"5, Bob
~kLaln ,"ov. 17.

Catholic Church
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, Nov. 1: l\1aiS, B a.m.

Churches -

..,11.\ Efi sr -'l.1( \li',I' [....
"ilver St.ar f:.ctenslon Clubmcl

ThLlr~a! afternoon in the Mrs.
I"red Pflanz ho:nl'.

:>11,. :>Wdred l aneta, &.dle-
vtM.', Wd-!o a guest.. Mrs. Pearl
Filih !md \t-, .. (hrb Lraf pre
sented the les-;.on, ''Framing and
H8JIR~ Pitlures."-'"M!'i.--Umer
Ayer read an artic!€', 'Tor Whom
the Bell Tolls," and Ml s, fred
Pflanz spOke on votinR' ~"V. 3.
M.~' Pt:a.rl Fish read an article
rrOrTlnil.' J1,~alth I'affillhlet.· M~~m·
bers helped fold ldters for the
Christma~ seal ramv;Ugn..

Prl;?sbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. I: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; S,may school, 10:30.

About 60 million persoos in
the world arethr:eatened by yaws.
a crippling dlseaser For 2~.
UNICEF provides the penic1l11n
to cure a child or yaws.

Swine can be used to good ad
vantage to glean fallen corn from
fields with excessive ear drop
caused by corn borers and snow!

-according to a University, of Ne-
braska extension livestock spe-
cialist, •

With" the exception of small
pigs weighing less than 50 Ibs ••
all c13s<;~5 of swine caneat whole
corn on cobs, says W, T. Ahl
schwede.

da.\ in the .John \\ oblxmhorst
hO:1l(

\{r.;. MIldred Caneca, &lIe
\1.JC, was a .ruest Thursda,r to
~Lurda\' In the Fred Pflanz
hol1l(', ~d all werl' dinnerg-uests
Sunday In the \'aw{" Pflanz hOrJ1l!,
Sioux ("Il~', in ho{lor of .....,Jtt·"
second birthday_

\Ir. and \it s . .Jerry Junek.
Lincoln, were vi~itors SlXIday
morning' in the Ted Leapl".\
holTk.'.

\1r. and \Irfo.. Hobert Wob
benhors't, Mr. and ~·s. Don Win
klC'baut'r illld \11s. Arnold Heit
man attended the Db1.ricl Amer
ican l.egion and A.r<iliar~ ('01)

vl'n!ioo in South SiOc1\ r'ity Sun
da:-.

Helen and Fisic And('rson. Wa
hoo, were gue'its last wt'ekend~

In the Farl Hark~ hOffiL'.
~l'. and 'IJ', II. 1\ Draper

spent Fridav to SlJJ1day In the
Hlchard Uraper hofT1('-, Elgin.

MT and ~1 s. Harold Keller
man, Vort Collins, (010., were
ovemiRhl RUi'st& Sunday in the
Hazen HoI~ ho~~'. fIll' I·~r
rls \l.'\('r fam:l\' joined them
ror "iup;x>r.

\irs. Ted Leapley - Phooe 985-2393

BELDEN NEWS

United Methodist Church
(Robert L. Neban, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 1: wor shtp, 9
and 11 a.m.: Sunday school,.9:-\5.

st. Mary·g Catholic Church
(Michael Kelly, pastor)

Saturday, Oct. 31: coires
stces, 4:30-5:30 p.m.: evening
mass, 7:45.

Sunday, Nov, I; Ma sses , 8 and
tna.m,

E'\TEHTAL\ \fl(Ji'I-EF
.\11s. B. Il. !otnsele) entertain

ed Thorsda.\ morning ill ,1 (',J[fee
hO<loriN; !of.r.'>. Emma \l"st, \·is
ta, ( all!. Guests were .\tn. Flli(h
Francis, MI >;. Earl Barks, 'ks.
\<-mon Goodsell, M~ •. AlvIn
YrJung, MT;. Chris i\rduser.
\11~. Hal ArJder~ol, Mr", John
Wlll)bcnh~rst, \L';,. Fred POell.
~~". Cllris Craf, \Irs. C-"Smith,
\Ir ". Robert V."bbenhorst and
'Ir;. TI:'d Leaple,\. S'.I1d3_' eve-
nl~ \1I!o. M' ,I a,d \f'. deys
called in the Elm!'r A,vcr ho"T"IC,
M'I-,I..1~' ,t~, ar'Id l,.f, .... l,jl.t';('ley

,·isitcd In th.:' Ka. Ka,lrup home,
Rlalf, 3ld \t·, ~~,->t who had
been visilirl.o; there returned with
them.

nlUfsdal- afternoon \h '>. \if·"i!
and M".;.· M,)',e{ey were R'uestl;
in the \tn., (;'~rtrude Kuhlman
hom.' , 'orfolk, and .ioini~ ~.

MId \{;', Mrj~e ley and Mrs". "ust
for supper in ~orfolk Thurooay
were Mrs. Kuhlman and Mr~.•
George Tay lor,

saturday mu:ning \11!>. \1'.'st,
Mrli. Mr)seley and ,"-I,.;. Chris
Gra! were c~fee ~ue<,1.s IJf \1"'0;.
Earl Barks. Lunch Ruests hthe
\f~, ,eley hOTl\f: in addition to M"".
\1'.;t were \lr,. C,y .<"rnith, \In,
Hnllie Granquist and family and
Mrs. Don R'·L1niflR and \tl ok.
Laurel.

HAH ...to~'t>( L1'H lll:j.rJ

il-rr. and \fr~, FA Pflanz were
Hosts Sunday night to Ilarmony
Club. Prizes at cards Werl' won
by fl-1er1.e K.-iVanaugh and "ir.
and !'tIr.;. Floyd Moser and \ir,;.
.Jom· Gore. Next meeting will
be Nov. 29 In the home d: Ml·.
and !\-trs. Floyd Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kenyon
and Karisa, Pierre, S. D., 1elt
-{or home-..-F=riday after"visiting
several days in the Byroo Mc~

Lain home.
Mr. and Mr..s. Harold Dirks

and David, Cedar Uapids, Iowa,
were guests Thursday io---satur-

l' &. I BH[J)G[ HEll)
Mrs, R. H, Moseley was host

ess Friday afternoon to the (' 8. I
Bridge Club. Guests were ~h s.
Forest ~)st, Vista, Calif., \U~.

Harold Dirks, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, and M.is. Alvin You~.

"'Irs. John Wo'Jbenhorst woo high.

[;11..:1-:.... \ "~.LEy M}TT~

\\,,,. John \1unter W;1.; ho,;t
es<; Thursday afternoon to ~~n'~n

~-'mm'-caU was an
swered with T\' comrn...rdals.
The altern(OrJ wa. spent social
ly. The door prizt' was Wtll'l by

~;s~~r:; ~:~~e;:. ;"'l~l' ~t~'~~
Leliter/r:'l~i('r home.
-I

COMMU\'ITY C ALEiliDAll
Thursday, Oct , 29

Logan Center' Pr-ayer- meet
Catholic Youth
ELT
Campfire Girls tour Wayne

Satur-day, Oct. 31 .
Senior na.nd to Lincoln State

Marching Band Conte st
r' Sunday, Nov, I

Immanuel LU
Concordia LL
!.4?an Center \n ~

United Presbvter ian Yoct h
Monday, ~ov. 2"

Scout Pack mect ine
Three C's Club
Ol::S
Boy Scout me et ing

Tuesday, 'cov. 3 '-
Laure!..Cuncord Ba-rd Parents
LeW 'cue Circ1.~

rUIV]l Board
wednesoav. '\rn, .\

Band l'<l.-~nt;, present pla:-s
Camo'jre Gir b
Cub Scouts,
Mary t'trc le l'U
Women's wcuare
[.'angelical Free W\f-l

Lni1.cd Pre!tbyteri.an Church
,(Douglas' Petter, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 29: Choir,7:30
p.m.

Sunda}'. r\ov. 1: Church school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.

Wedne5day, Nov. 4; Laurel
\Iinisters meet at 'eben home,
10 a.m.; Laurel Trustees, 8 p.m.

ner s in a number of cootesrs ,
(~inicrt of voter-s in what Gal

lup calls "barometer coeutes.:'
will be revealed. Tbe se coont ies
have represented oofltf cal trend s
in their reg-ioos 'Jr the nanoo in
past electioos. f't.'lsters will col
lect reaction~ on such issue<; as
Viet" "'am, the econ<)m~. <Irug,; ,
crim(', campl~ unr~~t and basic
libcraJ-<OI)<,ervative political or';.
lentation.

David Prllw'in, '\[, WHhing
ton eorrespondent, and Haynes
lamson, f\Jlitzer p{ il~' WiMlng
political columnist a till, ··\I,ia;h
ington Po:.1", will serve as an
ChOrfne,l ror the prOl;'ram.

The "f'I)litical Part}" alsowill
feature brief intervww~ wit h
wives and families of !;taU' aud
national office c<lsldil;Lu.c.>, s~~c

ial mu';ic, and politicql commC"l

tan b. Robert HoUha..r"i, foriTll'r
political science professor at the
,'Outh Da'wia School ri Milles.

Laurel

V.orld \fi~~iOllar:- Church
(Ger:J.!d \mith, pastor)

Sundaj, '0\' I: SlIlday school,
III a.m.; wu,".,;hip, 11; ev~nlnK

f;enice!t, 7:31)p.m.
Wl"dne~ay. ~ov. 4: \1d:1wl'ek

services. 8 p.m,
\ltv"J ..y, ~ov. 2: S}owr; ( it!

Gospel !;-U ..siDn.

l;nited Lutheran Church
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

Sundaj', ~ov. I: Wor ship, 8
and 10:1") a.m.; SLlMay school,
9.

Mrs, Marlen Kraemer
Phone 256-3585

Imm.-1."clel Ltrtheran ChLlrch
~j .... ouri Synod

CH. K. \iermann. pastor)
Sundaj, 'flV. 1: Wo,·ship. 9

a.m.; Sllnda" sch(x:d, Ill.

Phone 375-2922

EE 36·tablet bottle with pU,rchase of 14Hablet bottle
at regular pnce of 8,69. . .. an 11.3~ value!

Cub Scout Pack 115 Induded these four n•• member,
Tuesday night during a meeting at the West Elementary
School. The boys are, from left with parent's name in pa
renthesi"s. Dayid Carlson (Richard), Jay Haberer (Bob),
A.ron Schuett (Myron) lind C.uey Johnson (Don). Marlyn
Koch h cubm.aster.

Ali the ~ov. 3 election draws
near more voters an' becoming
interested in the proposed con
stitutional arrIL'fldmt:nts to be de
c ided upoo and those name <; ap
pearing 00 the ballots as candi
dates for orUces.

Readers a. The Wa:rne lkorald
will (ind both the amendments
and sample ballots in this issue.

Norris Weible, cotmty clerk,
said that prior to re-registration
there were 1,244 Democrate and
2,825 Republicans registered in
the county. He said there were
t h r e e persons registered as
American Party m,emlx'rs and
141 as Independents.

The s e tallies have ehanged
slightly as 156 voters have re
registered or registered for the
first time throughout the county.

Weible said Tuesday afternOOn
that he had received 54 requests
for absentee and disabled ballots.

honed by a press panel consist
ing I1f Dick f~rman, state house
reporter for the "Lincoln Journ
al"; Don. Pieper. state house re
porter for the "Omaha World
He-rald"; Ed g a r n e t r , new~

director for radio station KUl\;,
Lincoln; Tum Murray. news
director for WOW-TV, Omaha;
Pa.JI William,.;. ma!l;Jging -editor
or "Omaha Sun" papers, and Lea'::
R'Ue of Women V~ers represent
ative Mr;; •.Janet G<LJgerof Lin
coln.

"National Referendum," a
spe.cial Nat j on a l F.nucalional
Televisioo prq;ram produced in
conjunction with the Gallup F'tJ1I
organization, is scheduled to 'X'
seen during the "POLitical Part)"
broadca:.'t.

PruminoJnt journalists fro m
across the countr; will gather in
Wa:;hingtoo. to analyze referen
dum rindings of a Gallup P')!I,
discuss the candidates and the
issures in key politkal coote515
and the relationship between the
issues and probable electioo re
sults. They also will predict win-

15 Changes,
Ballots 10

This Issue

Join Cub Scouts

REXAllSUPfft PLEBIMINSCOMBINATION
America's largest selling'multl.vltamln, multi- It
mineral product.,.the vit~min selected for use

byan 26 teamS.'fl..h..e Natlon..!1 FOOtba...'ll,.,.,.ue!. .... .... IPicka SURE winnerthis Fall!ScoreBIGsavings •
todayon the All-American vitamin, for all Ameri

Gi1es~n'!RiiillrStore . - ..

Journalism Clinic for
Prepsters Scheduled

Menbers of the jo.;ebraska High
Sehoul P!:'css Association will
hold their 39th annual meeting
at the University of Nebraska
Center on Nov. 9.

Dr. Thomas Harding, execu
tivel secretary .or NliSPA and
member d. the University's
School or Journalism faculty,
said the alklay program will
include discussioos. on journal
i.stic careers and yearbook and
newspaper clinics.

Awards will be presented to
the outstanding high school year
books and newspapers in ~ebras

ka. The entries are now being
Judged by jourrialis'm 'profes
sors at Kansas State University
and the University or Missouri
at Ccilumbia.

l.ast---year more' than 650 Ne
braska high school journalism
students attended the annual
meeting and clinic.

Tiemann, Exon, Walsh Featured on TV
Wa,YT1e area residents inter-est

ed in learning more about the'
three candidates for governor of
Nebraska should tune in to the
Nebraska Educatiooal Television
Network Monday e"ening.,

19~~~ ~~~:~;;~~~:;t~;:;'
ning when Norbert Tiemann,J.J.
Exoo and A.lbert C. Walsh face a
panel or newsmen. The program,
seventh in a series, will be aired
at six I)·clock.

A<'("ording to Joel Fowler. sen
ior producer of public affair:s for
the Nebraska EdtJcational Tc Ie

visiai Network, the special "Po
Utica'I P'dl1;y" programsche<tuled
tor election eve M'j'ldav 1118 p.m.

win end the NETN pr~lection
cov~rage.

Invitations have been issued to
all candidates [or state and na
tional o(fice to attend the unique
election eve party in the rotunda
of the State Capitol in Lincohl.
Appearances of the candidates
and their commentary wilJ ,be
part of the live teJevisioo pr~

gram.·
Pre-recorded for the 6 p.m.

broadcast at this time, the gu

bernatorial candidates are ques-



of a

SALE

for

119 E~st 3rd

1966 FORD %-TON PICKUP, 6"Cylindet'
_+...5pUd,....---JlAdlo.- BY!!IfJc'.r. Nl~--'_7.sh-'II-P.,_._ .. '-'-'0: ~~-

1964 CHEVROLETY2-TON-.:"ICKUP
6.C'ylinaer~-4=S'pHd.---r-Tone.

1955 CHEVROLET 3/.1-TON PICKUf
6.Cyllnd.r, 4-5~.

1966 IHC %-TON PICKUP, v-a Engine
4-Spettd, Radio, Deluxe Cab.

1968 CHEVROLET V2-TON PICKUP, V-8
Automatic, Power Steerin~!_~..!_~Io.

~ USED PICKUP~=-
1969 FORO V2-TON PICKUP, V-8

Cruiseomatlc, Radio, Air Conditioning.

19640LDSMOBIl: UPER 88 4-Dr, Sedan
v-a, Automatic, Radio, Po er Steering and Brakes, 2·Tone.

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA 2-Daor Hardtop
v-a Automatic, Air, Radio, Power Steering "nd Brakes,
2-T~ne,

1963 OLDS DYNAMIC 88 4-Daar Hardtop
V-8, Automatic, Radio, Power Steering and Brakes, Vinyl
Trim,

Halloween

1968 FORD GALAXIE 5004-0001 Sedan
302 V-S, Automatic, Factol'Y Air, Radio, Power Steering,
2-Tone.

YOU'LL FIND US THE
BEST HAUNT FOR SAVINGS

1967 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Daor Sedan
v-s, Hydromafic, Power Ste....ing, ~ctory Air, R.dio,
Extra Clean.

1966 OLDS DYNAMIC 88 4-Daar Sedan
v-a, Automatic, Radio, Power Steering and Brakes, Green
Finish.

1967 DODGE MONACO 4-Daar Hardtop
V__.B,..Autom.lltic..-Radin,.. .F.adQr¥-_Air....-.f'ow,er S.tllllr~_
Br"kes, Vinyl Top, Vinyl Trim.

1964 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN, 9-Passenger

~,Q!~~matic, Radio, Power Steering, Good Tires, Tqp
--Rack.

1966 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 4-D •. Hardtop
V,B Automatic, Radio, Power Steering and Brakes, Light
Gr~en Fjnisb..

1968 DODGE POLARA 2-Daor Hardtop
V,B, Automatic, Air, Radio, Power Steel'ing and Bukes_

1969 FAIRLANE SOO 4-Daar Sedan
Economy 6-Cylinder, Cruiseomatic:, Radio, Wheel Coven,
Lime Green: Finish.

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-Daar Custom
Coupe Hardtop
V-B, Automatic, Radio, Factory Air, ~ower Steering and
Brakltli, Vinyl Roof, New Whitewall Tires.

- USED 70's -
1970 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-Daar Sedan

351 v..a. Cruiseomatic, Radio, Factory Air, Power ~te.ring

and Brakes, Vinyl Trim.

WORTMAN AUJO,CQ~

I ,

RENT - A- CAR

SINCEHE THANKS TO FRIE~1)S

and hospital personnel for your
kindness and care· during my
stay in the Wayne IltJ~pi.tal. I
do apprec late it. Harold Oo s
horn_· 029

I WISH TO F.XPRESS my deep
apprec latfon to everyone (or

phone calls, vtstts and cards
whlle I was In Lincoln and after
nu return home. Also many
thanks for all the food that was
brought in. Special thanks to Hev.
Robert Swanson for his prayer-s
and visits and to all for your
many acts of kfndness , Mrs. W. L-
Cary, Winside. 029

DlJH HF:ARTF"ELT THANK."i TU
our wOPlderful friends. neigh

bors and relativfts who brought
food to the house, for the beau
tiful sympathy cards, l1ll'morials
for M\k~ and lhe lovely Ilower s,
Also our sincere thanks to the
Rev. Pedersen for his prayers
and comforling words. Thanks to
the Baptist Missionary Society

~f~;J ;~r~ttmt~~;::r~an::ltlt~ ~~~
serving lunch. We will always
remember the thoughtfulness
which made our sad loss much
easter to bear. The family of
Wk.... HOf,U'!l\bacll. 029

Cards of Thanks

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
- .. 'Ford-Mercury Dealer

119 East rrd Ph. 375·3780

MA.NY, Mi\;-JY TIl,l,..\iK5 F011 the
c ar d s. letters, flowers and

prayer& which helped contribute
to maklng my,.hospita! stay the
briefest. Soeclal thanks to the
employees' at the plant, Hell.
Robert Johnson, and m) "pri
vate doctor," Loren. Mo-Iln
"Lefty" Olson. 029

I WANT TO THANK relatives
and trlcndslor cards,glftsand

visits during rI\.1I stay fn the hos
pItal and since returning home.
Thanks also to Pastor Erlandson.
Dr. Coe and the entire h6spltal
staff for their wonderful ,care.
MInnie Carlson. 029

WE WL"i1-l TO T'IA',J!\ our trtende
and relatives (or helping us

celebrate our 50th wedding an
nlver sary, (or the cards and gifts
we received, the ones who served
and those who he lped , Mr_ and
Mrs.·· Ma-tln Schermer; 029

'Ra-tes' as ---rowas"$7':OO per daY -
plus mileage. Mustangs, s-dcor
Ford Sedans. Station Wagons
Available

Theatre

FA,RM

RE'SIDENTIAl

COMMERCIAL

rizes for: Pie Eating Can'"', App/e-Dunking Contest
.nd Whistling Contest .

--¥our-SpeeiaHf~llo"een

Treat-- (omplill1ents,of
-TheWtyne-Herala--and

Morning Sho er

NEW 4;BEDROOM
HOME FOR SALE

DON'T MISS THE WAYNE HERALD AND MORNIN

SHOPPER'S FREE HALLOWE'EN COSTUME P,ARTY

SATURDAYL_~' 311' .-2 PcM.

ttHlfY,KlDSI

1800 square feel living area
225xloo root lot . excellent loca
lion Fully carpeted Central
air. 2 flreplacps many other
extras

WA YNE

t
ur' OO~~IJ~~I

... * tntau A
HAPPY HAUNnNG· .

GROlI..DI * ~

COWBOYS BARLE
MORSnaSI

JAMIS 'RANCISCUS
A CHARLES H.SCHI'EEAProduClion

~Ev~aF

~

, ~ " ,.",.,., .
, A Y

MOLLER AGENCY
~REAT -ESTAIT

CALL 375~ 1576
after 5 Of) for aopomunent

01<'1'IT

Homes for Sale
NH"e two-bedroom home. one
block from Bressler Park, in
dudes living room, kitchen, bath

open stairway leading to two
bedrooms FulJ base~lCntl at
tached garage Seller IS WllJing
10 haggle over the price Ftnanc
ml( avauaot«,

Property Exchange
112 Professional BUilding

Wayne, Nebr -- Phone 375-2134
Reat Estate Is Our Bll.~ine~~ _

Our Only Businesx

For Rent

112 WEST 3RD STREET

3752145

FOR RENT: Frakee ftater con-
ditioners, fully a~natfc, Ute

time etBrantee. all ateee, for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
am TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~

3690. jl2tt

NEED ONE BOY to share tr-ail-
er. See Bruce Fey, No. '48

at Woehler Trailer Court. OStf

Two bedroom bungalow, (\I/O

blocks from downtown, living
room. dining room. kitchen, 11',
baths. full basement Solid
built in the thirties

~ice bungalow, priced to sell a\
$8.500,00

Hu.~inesl> building- 20"x50' I-:{)()(j
location pr-iced 10 sell

The Wayne CN'ebr,) Herald, Thursday, October zs,1970

Jusl listed. brand new central
air conditioned three-bedroom
home with a' two-bedroom base
ment apartment. Living' room.
open kitchen. bath, three bed
rooms. ful) basement With utility
room ..nd apartment. -all.aehed

. garage Available Immediately

E T WARNEMUNDE. Realtor
WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE

and REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
INC

wtnsrde State Bank Building
Win.~lde, Ncnreska 687!l0

Telephone 286·4545
02215

NEW HOMES and building lot-s
in Wayne's newest addition.

Vakoc Construction Co., 375·
3374 - 375-3091-375--3055.

j16t!

FOR SALE

Phone JIM POTTS

Very good 3 bedroom home ex
ccltcnr rocauon. has carpet, dra
per-ies , and many extras. Single
ca~ garage, We have a' new
once on ttns home FlnSncLng
avaua hto

~h~reEa~~d~~;:l ~fo~inl~i~~l,e~~~
stor-y. full basement This home
will scll with its new price
We have recentlv sold our Ias t
farm listing (a 240 acre Wayne
Co Farm) We have people in
terested in small and larg-e
farms in the Winside area Fer
the best pr-ice for your farm

'"'

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 315·1l1:~ j\U

available at

~ERSONAL!ZED

PLAYING CARDS

Real Estate

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY cHOICE CATTLE

THE WAYNE HERALD
114 Main Street

Livestock

Special Notice

FOR SALE: 88 bred ....estern
ewes, eight bred black face

ewes, four bucks. W. L. Cary,
Winside. Phone 286-4468. 029

MIDWES~ERN BEEF
-r INc. ,

CHOICE ACREAGE - <ldJoins t~e city of Wayne 25
i1rre~. ncw two·storY home. SiX rooms and bath on main
floor two bedroom~ on ~e-eond floor Fltll ha--sement.
pJu~ gara~e On paved street cily waler,,and ekc
lriclty 24 acre~ of chOIce, level land

NEW LISTING • • •

GOING BUSINESS Prosperous general store .~ AIton~
10 miles southeast of Wayne, Ideal husband-wife busl

ness with grocerit'~. meat". beverage~, hardware. ~as,
oil'. feed & seed corn Located in a thriVing C'ommunJty

Personals

Report "ew~ of your. guesh,
birthdlYs, I"nlveruries, p"rties
"nd club activities simply by
dialing the Herald office; 375·
1600

'YelJonahzed

CHRISTMAS
Ca,J, ~cl,Um

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION'

PART-TIME help wanted in kft.
chen. Contact Mrs. Bernard

Macke. Dahl Retirement Center.
oI7tf

THE WAYNE HERALD.
Wayne, Nebraska

MEN OR WOMEN

Wanted
WANTED; Custom hay grinding

on the rerm. 528-3678 or 528
3682. NUzsche and Sons, Beom
er , Nehr 01 jt14

Full or Part-Time. Supply Ia m
Illes with Rawlcigh Products in
area. Special offer to help you
net started' Write R:lj\'lcigh.
2611 N, 70th' Ave, Omaha. Nebr
68104 oIt5T

'IJELP WANTED: Assistant man
ager. r..ood pay. Good hours.

Reply Box GJI. Wayne Herald.
o22t3

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

I' .. , nppo,'''''''y

10 !lIl<ldlt> 'p'OUI ord"r~

I"
rJl"du~e' or rl'dl'mpliol'1

01

U.S, Government
Sccurihcs

"Think Sm.Il"

Bob Johnson
Volkswogen, Inc

No"ol~ N.,b' •• k.

Open9m,m -9p,m
7 d8)'.a week

SEE THE WONDERFUL
MAGNOLIA HOME

FHA HOUSE

lo.YEAR FINANCING

-w1:~~rrok~id"?nl
~,OOl).OOtoI1&ODO.OO

BONNAVILLA - MAGNOLIA
CHAMPION - HILTON

NORFOLK. NEBRASKA
l'li MUesSOUlh on 81
TE'lephon.37-1~

State Notlonol Bon~

& T'u'it CVrHl"l'1'Y

Spitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

.Mobile Homes

Help Wanted

- NEAR CARROll -

a--ll1ce quarter lying across the ·road, 100 acres, nearly
le\ll1 " 45 acres genUy rolling. 15 acres of grass and Umber_
Thls 1.8 a one-owner' tract of land " - . buy all or anyone:
of these unIts,' ,

120 Acres mostly level, good improvements 40,plus acres
under gravity irrigation, exceptionally good well with 8-inch
pump, 40 h.p. electric motor 960 fI of gated pIpe. lll'a:.Jliful
2'story home, well kept Modern k)tC'hen, dining room, hllmE{
room and bedroom on first Floor; bathroom, three large hed
rooms with walk-in closets on second floor Full basement
wUh ~ew gas furnace. Extra nice 36'x40' bam, overhead bins',
32'K36' double crib .wlth .hree large overhead bins· 16' alley.
Large 44'x44' quonset m~,hine shed, All improvements well
kept. ThIs is one of the better farms in this area and we llr~

offering it on exceptionally good land contract~ 20"'. down.
balance on 20·year lend contract at 6'; interest. There arc
more lcrms, but inquire at the oflii'e.

Good quarter section· cloSe 00'-100 acre.5 bollom ground.
im~rove.ments consist o( 3 steel bins ol 13&O·.hushel. capacity;
2 steel cribs, lOOO-buA!lel each, an~ one wooden Crib of 1000·
bUlihel; plus a double crib and bin. - Heal go~ conlract .
6"1, interest,

Extra Nice

Same Owner

Good Quarter
Quarter sectlon, rolling, lays well some improvementt;.
but we call it unimproved, Located south fJl Randolph

With a

Help· Prevent
Colds

• V.,I.bl. Speed F.r~

eV.,t.bl. HUmlCITih'

• D.lu'~e Simut.ted Wood
P.nels

• W.ter ley.t guide

G.E.
CONSOLE

HUMIDIFIER

303 M.ln

o3U

• R.,et float indicator

3 MODELS TO
CHOOSE FROM.

• Adjust.ble grill.'

• Smooth Euv Moving

DOESCHER
HARDWARE

MOVING1.--.J

Take a look
Halt-section located west of Newcastle, Nebr:.AII is grass.

- terraced stock d-a--m--s-;----exeell~II;~cdOiii.i:i<Iaysmarket
· nfferH:l with excepttonanc good land contract. Its terms
lire about equal to tcdays rental rates. We think this should
Interest any good livestock man,

Choice Quarter Near Laurel
In Cedar County on bottom. Most~y under flood lrrtgatlon
with motor and pipe, 64OO·bu. drying bin, eeco-bu. holding
bin. 'Three steel corn cribs with 24OQ·hu, capacity. Concrete
upright euo An excellent producer

Located west of Wayne near Hiway 35, lair improvements,
modem home, orrered on excellent land contract

Quarter Section

Check These-Listings:

STATE ...-tlATIONAl FARM MANAGEMENT CO.
REAL ESTATE SALES and LOANS

Henry Ley,· Broker - Felix DoI'<lllY' Gwen .Brandenburg•.Salesmen - Joe Lowe, Braker Salesman

T. J, Hughes, Broker Solesmon

'111 West Second Ba>l302 fh. 375-2990 Wayne, Nebraska 6B787

Don;t take chances wuh
your valuable belongings
MDvc with Aero Mayflower
America's most recom-

1rnende(l mover -

iAble~ T rorrsfer. Inc
Wlilyn~. Nebr Phone 375·3789

j171(

.Misc. Services

...
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Over
700

Pieces

• SHELLS

- • SLACKS-'

• SHORTS "
• PANT DRESSES

LIfI' preseners and othl'r Ufe
saving d('v!ces are lnexpenRlve
It('ms for hom(' pool OWTleT8.
However, they ma~' prov(' to be
the best Inycst ment of the sum
mer should spmeooe's life be
saved.

It ma\ tx-' a man'~ world but
it·s ('ertainh not: that way In the
wa!('f. statl~ks show that near~
I) H.'i per eent of all drowning
vkt[ms aft> mal('.

holder as part of his costume.
WhnL's a Hatloween costume

without a masl<? Yet, that maak
can ~ d~erous if It blocliS yo.ur
cbild's vlelcn. U&C your.lmagina~

tlon to create a serer d1Bguke.
With water-soluble poster paint,
your goblln, ghost or pirate wlll
look genuinely ferocious -e-eere
ly, And It washes dl easlly.

You can also use makeup to
make that mask. Put Q1 a layer
of cold cream under the makeup
so It will come off easily.

Costumes can be hazardous,
too. ~11.'1.! costumes bought atthe
store arc not fireproof'; most
are extremely flims v, Shorten
costumes that traU on the gromd.
It's too easy to trip and fall
while dash~ back and forth in
toe dark.

Ghosts an 'safer than witches
- -at least on dark streets where
rnoror lsts can sec light costumes
milch mon° c laar-Ij , If your trick
or-n-earer insists on being Bat
mall <lr a witch, li.CW strips of
IlRht-reflcdins:; tape on the cos
tUl11t'. ;\ n'.~~~iblc adult should
<)('CUmpaIl)' all.' preschoolerB at
least,

IILSS
.£11-~-

PHONE 528-3861 or 528-3273

CONTACT

• Sizes 35 to 44

by Myrtle Ander·"",

Nice Selection of Various Colors & Weaves

Northeast

Extension

Notes

\hfke llalloweon 'cue
Witching s('asun is her-e eaatn.

00t d.Xj'{ let all e"dli~ na'Jowocn
tur n into .1 disaster for .>ul.lr
('hild.

A s.lw-(oothed jack-o--lanwm
g'rlnnm.-: into Ihl' d,lrk is ;J 11.11
loween trddition. 1 n{0nunat('h,
til1ll tradit ion can ~)(' :1 fir(' haz·

ard.
Don't U'M,' a rt'al l!Rhl(,d eandl('

wi~h pla'ilk or rardbo)"ud I:Umv
kin~. \uf,..;lnu!e a ~m.lll rlash-
[4:'111 (asl("n('(l ...0 (hI' hot bulb Is

....ell :lo';.1.' rf!/m I1lt' plJmpldn "id l, .

11 a I·l'al pJfn;,'dn, fasten ("andw.s
.....('tlreh in ilrl upri.l;hl po~iti<1ll.

(l(('our'>l'.npvl'rl('llv·:ali.Rhl

ed "h'k ·0- Lanl('rn UIl31LendC'd.
AnJ. d'lO'l [('1.'01'1" lrick-or--{rl'at
N ("arf"' a 1~I,tl'd ,a.1dl(' in anI

FOR SALE

for \'il:lt~ors),

The -\\'a,rnc·Pt:ru State football

Ra~~~ ~:~O~a~~'lhe~ will be

a street dance, if weather per
mils, Just north of the old ad
ministration building, If weather
Is bad. the dance will move to
th-;stua·I.'Ot reuter-.

BOB JONES

EVERYTHING AT
DRASTIC MARKDOWNS MEN'S

. .SPORT (OAdi

PF'"~:~:'.... .~-. r-·---.--"",=,~--=-=-='-=--jl+--
·WOMEN'S-

8EEMER, NEBRASKA

Weatherby Rifles and Shotguns
,/

and Other Brand Names

Judge Fines Six
In County Court

r ,l''id.I'. \',1" :lIh,lt1l'r OUS' da,
in tl1l'\\,I.'ll'll)<1n',' \IJdrl,l·iv('
p<'~r~Cll" .lPIJl,:upd 'x'for(' lud,.{e
LUVl'rna lIiltun anN b<'inI.: lkk
('led for ,~p~'('din.~. ,\ \·,,·folkiilll
fa"('d a ,.lIaJ'lo:t' or ma"ing ;111 1m
prupcr turn.

..\11 ~i.~ l).:r",JI\ ~ (':wh \)o"lid S'",
In cOoJrt ('oSI~. rho ,e finl-d (or
s Pl,~'d i .11-:: (,al'l 1. StCfnl.:or,
\L.l.olll', ~t~: "vol'on L. \1'>orlX-',
H'hem'lr", III.. $1 I; Da id 11.
Park, W;ilu'field, .~l;j; I.;.. ith "1'W

jC"cr. '\akl'fi('ld, $1"1, a.;d \Ll"1
I. (;n)lh., ,\11:lion , Iowa, $13.

(.l"JL(' A. \lll."'baUKh,' \;'Jrfolk,
was (ined .$1.') and costs ror
ma,,'i~ <Ill imlJ!"uPl'r lurn.

TlIIal {"ost!> 31lj fi[](',amn,l!1tc<l
w $t11.0a,

WB··~l(' Stato lotl('ge 1'1111 bo
host 'to the annua l Pnl"<.'nt.'l.I):\.1

SG(urd.1)", Mot·l.!I·S and dads B.I'<'
lnvlted to attend a variety Of ac
tivities from rolJl"ninJ,;:throWlhtll<'

eventns •
The SChedule:
Opo I 1otJ~e in all fl'<;lrnmc('

ha!l~ from II a rn. to ~, p.rn,
Lunch in (n,' .'ltW>fflt Ceoter .

It-urn Iil;-lj a.m. 10 1;r, p.m,
($1 tOl· vtstors ).

T'll' 311F1lla I talent .o;!JOll' \.l.1

Greek sorortnes, and :rall'rnltlt"s
at :.! p.m, in H3m~,.~ Thl",tl'r.

BurrC'f: d i nne r in 'thl' studl'nt
Leut er from L31) to 5:30 ($I •.1.j

College to Host Parents Saturday

AND

Value. to $35,00

Thefts
Blotter

Over
700

Pieces

Petites - Junia" - Mines - Half Sizes

._--_.~_ ..

• Work Boots • Tl~l • Low .....h • Shalt Sleeve • Printed
• Pull·on, Wellington Style • Lo.ferl • Mid Heel. • Long Sleeve • Stripe-• '·Inch L_u 800t.,
• _Dress Shcws • FI.h • HIgh H••" • Roll Sleeye • Solids
• Lo.f.,.

"0:888 From 288 388
AND 688

,
SIZES 7 TO 12 .•SIZES.5 't,O .11 Reg. to $12,00

\t, . ,\ d ) \ p~, (la..J , ....'0 ,LxJ

.\01.~' T'I~'rl· ...a fi.il er ,",I'n' I,,,_'fit ...
thi!> \\'l."~'k a: t h,' \t,., til Pill' 'I
l luh whlc:-r mt'l in thl:· \1,',. [JIll
HaL'r \UlfJl>.· .\t. 1.1'. lflt'mo'-TI.
(ard prill.'" ,... v,r, ',\ .\1.-,

lIa_·r) Bl·I'!o,nl'r altd 'Ii', 1~\.L'r.

Mr". Rc--<,k.'\{'r wilt til' '1</"'-('-';,·0

the 2 p.m. m. .Ji/1g ....,w. 9.

Two Guests Attend Club

e~ifdr('n. Thill w'.Illld allow !b.-he
parl'nl~ o;>porlunlt\ 10 ()(,(·asi.on·
alII J(d <1.,",1\ from ~,1"11, .

(dll(""l' I1l11h, a, \\;I.Ir1e \(<li.{'

(oJlt'g(' are (Jrll<i.1izlf\oi:a(l)lI~('

-V'l' Pr,J,("ram (~ ·\1"") lhr<).J.,o{h thl'
fra{ernltit", \\ II ~~ ,'lid. Ih'
.1'1"('(1 tha, lh.-, (rillcrni!.1 rT1l'Il'/.l,.t'
\"llfltpI'n-d I" d" :11<' cl{'an'u;J
"'"fh \1'1'1,,, l'IMra.l!l'('d 10 .,po"J!"
in,,jr,,,,,,"· p,!ir ,hnldc'r,.

n,,· '1 -'\1"'-. pr<)l~rdm .".l.~ 0"

Ka.liu',j in \\ ;n~ide earll,'r a.1d
~h,lirm:t:1 \\lltM" ...aid !hC' ~')'lJ

i<; 1(1 r'VI"c' In,' fln~ ..ram IIl1tl
wid!' w:lh rn./ll'l, m",'lin~' j, ..,ld
altcrna{('l) bo::'l ,""Tn \~ 11 ,id ' and
W,l.me.

f)al(' TJrn.nJll' i~a<lltlJ! ..h,ljr-
ma., (j~ 1·\ I..., tn ,,~ '1,'Jd li'~l

('arlk'~ i~ a:"'ling ,;Jo/.l""

a, Seventb and Pt::ad Steeets and
wa .. hlt ill the rear b, a 13:i!.l
Ford driven by Date Per ersen •

A 1J'j3 Ch&~ro[et dr lven b.1
Dearld lIa TIm "1.13~'Jal·kln.il' out of
a parking st att around :i;2,') p.rn,
\1',lIda\' in the ,JIlO .JIO<"k on wost
FIJ.Jrth Str-eet \'0 I,,",,} in coHi:.ton
with a.l 0I1eornir~ It~H \'olk.-.
w~~n dr-iven. h,1 J.j TIL'" Cra., ,
Svracu ,o.

T A·'.•::lJ,.' aftt;mOllO arott:IJ :!:30
p.m , a 191,2 For-d c:lriwn ~ Ho.:·
et- "R, wa, t).';hirw from a ;l.1rl<.·
irw place in the \~ avrte lIi,1.:'h Schonl
parking- lor and ("aught the rfJ<:hl
rro.1! feMa 0f a ,l3rk.od 19';·1
\ ul"~wa,.:e'l t."IrK/"inJ: In \hr in
(rt.'ITl.,lk('.

w.r.no Dolje .. also lnl'~'~liga.('d

th ... lheft ¢ a .e Iev isiun "{'l {ruon
\1 , 'e v lIa II a: \\ ~l . Ill' .'il a,(' ( 0):.
lel.;l', a .~tolen wri~ll'oa.('h (rl):Tl.I
'llJml' ill'll' :.!O'l .:'/0<"1-. Ill] .'.<luth
\,.11r'hk;[ -"'rl'~'!, a "tolen lap,'
pia ,er alld I) ta',ll' ~ froll \1-1 "
La"ril"l'n'~ a<J1o ;Jark ...-d III lhl'
jrl: :,1 ,,'k un ;"'Ill'rmlll :-.trl'et,
all,1 .1 ,(olen ster('o talx: pl:l,:,~'l

'from \\. I'~n Sr'hultl'., '1"0 :1'
~II ,hl,rm.1J' '>trl'('L

several awards frumthcworn
en'~ pork organization.

A limited number rL tlckets,
selling for $2.50 each, wUl be

5 Accidents, 4
Fill Policemen's

Spoo~ Insurance' Sales
Help March of Dimes

Five acto accidents and rOUT

cases of theft have been r-eported
and .nvestlgaled by the Wa: '11.'

P..:..:ice Ijopar-t rne-r durlrw the
p;i'it to days •

(}, Wt...jncsda:" Oc-.• 21, a 1961>
Pontia,:" driven tJ." :\i.11:, Shl~r.l

stopped in the traffic lane for the
traffic light to change at W<:,;I.
Second ;I/ld \111,n streets. Her
aur o wa, st r'uck In the ler[ re-ar
doer bv a I J7lJ Pl, m.-il/~h 'driven
b) \\;I-liam 4., uard , Siou\ Cill,

Iowa. who was backing from a
pa;'king 'itall. poli('t,' s.ud .

Dn r a Id \f\ller. \\,H·ne. 1'0':1'>

:a~~l~at: l:;~i~'~::;..;~"~:'~~ :ou:v~
ning,_, o r rice r v rt>pon(>(.!, and
struck a par-ned I ~i;'l \kr -ur ,
Jx..;0I4:1n,c: '011.1'. m'''ld (.1'( "''''lcr,
SiOtJ", C it), lnwa . T'I~' (J'" umor
a,Jto Wd';lit ·kt-d In ~hl:' 4fllJ ol"X'k
011 \\ i"rl,jm ~: fe{'t and I'('~'eh'cd

daffi;ll:~ ~."tima.,-,d .11$~ ,.1.3,1. <.

..... Jnd.H a.:tern'lo."l ~honh after
3 p,m. ;"J:in' in·'l·"!Rall'(! el ;01
Ihion W'lir::~l 1I."urfl'd ..,lll'q a
1J;;- I' ..111 iae dr i\l'n b.\ l)lI.Yl'la.~

PLlkelffii-lfl ,",:1~ rollov.-in~ O(hcr
trafn(" ~!(lp").,j 'u,' il stop .-,~

Stout Pack 172
Adds Five Boys

\\.l,I/" rv"idcnts are tx.-~

callt.'<l;o'l b; J d,frerl'n' tjpo'.:' of
in,'Jr<llH'c ag('nt d,Jrin,.: ~hes£'

da,~ prior 10 Jlallowl.'efl.
Ilk!"! ,,'h'lll "Itr::ll"nt~. !>pollsor

l'<l b-. (til' "'-11io,laJ ~"tJndatiO'Jfof

thl' '\h ·d, o( /l;m.." are -;ell~
I 1'1Ilow('cn ~~~I')i\ in.~Ura.1cl'wiJ;('h

("J,I'r" "II mi,l,)'- .'andalbm to 3

ft' ,id,-,n~'~ h Jm, ',r I"ar. Polie.,
gi ..('[] d tdephrJ"l("

n<Jmht.'1' \() :all d.l.- tim.' 'ou·xh.l_1
if lh~'if hum. ~ or ('ar" haVl?
!>oJ.a-pe<l wido~~, or !>hoold uther
thlflg ... h!J~t' happened (J1 1\.-1110-
\~l'('n ...·Jd1 :t" tr<ish cans thnlWl1
rnlo th l ' lard 'J!" ttI1"n<"d over.

Howan "iUSt'. COUlIf) ("hair~

ITldn for the M:ueh Ii Dhnu.,
~aid earl.l this wc{,k that h4:'h
~('h,"JI student!> partk-lpatinK
havc forlTlo.'1 a local TL"('!Jl'~

Pl·u.<:'ram ~T'\ p) affiliated with
the \atiooa[ FI);jndation 0( the
\{;HTh 0( OirTll s. Proceed,> from
'-,1'1Iin,g tht:' spCI)k inf>Uranc(l go to
that at{enc;.

\liilt"e ~aid the T.4.P":l;>nJJ{Tam
is bt>~ or~anlz('d in the Wa..TIl"
(arroll scho.:JI 6YIo"1(>m. SeUb1!:
the SPl~ial holkLly !ns.ur.atJ('e iB
the nrst pro.;eet, Ill., said ffil!m
hers of T ..... p<., would be working
0\1\ a future program when~ they
will go to Children's \1'. Tlurial
ll(J'lpital In Omaha and learn to
care for IIlvalid \'oung~C'r~ wll.h
thr idea 1)( later ·vo[tmtt'ering as
ba'"J,sitters ror par('nls with such

Vv;lkeficld (ut. ,'>rr1(Jt P',-,,_'k 17:.!
"ffiCl \lrllda) t· ..·ening for ccre~

monies ....11ich included indunlng
five new rru..-mt.er,> and present

ing aw~~ to three others.
The . "'new meTt'li:Jers. wi1h

father' _ name in parenthcses,
are r; n 'lola 'sh (\krvln), Tim
ath:. "{~dhaus (An'in), ./imm)
Salmull (Gar-,!, Bruc(' E(r.lej
(Hkhardl, a'ld .'.1<1,-1\ 'vhQpkc-
(llarlenl. ,

Tomm, P'('"e$too (,,)idnc}) and
Lo1rr.'v SIxIcrberg (Charles) re
ceived ...olI ~es altl1g with a
,::old arroYo' and a silver arrow.
Richard ElII Ie y (R~hard) re
ceived a ~i1ver arrow under the
wolf badge and a picture of an
astronalIt for recruiting a new
mem\-..~r.

All Cub Seout parents and otl1--.·
er interesled perSDr15 are in
vited to a mH~t ing at tht' scout
room in the high school buiklinK
J-riday at. 7:31) p.rn. Purpose ri
the meet~ is to find volmteers
wil~lng to sene in ~ the offices
0( den mm.her, Webelos leader
and eub master.

l'onlln,,,,d frnm pa;:' I

Ar<2a people attendingSunday
night's ~ort~~skaPork
Producers Associadoo banquet
at Wayne;;tate will get a chance

Pork Banquet Set Sunday

Conferences -

eots who find it impossible to
follow the suggested sc:hedule
shouW feel free to attend the
conferences all} time Wednes
day.

rates and ,ewer rate".
-Ikcided not \0 p;"1.' the dis

tn:~~ ',o,';I;-ranl iSSUl-d (I> the rill
by \\C1'Tl€ C'>unl:. officials. Th~
notice or nlXl-pa}mcnt is for the
tax bill of .';~R.29 ·,...bich has ac
eumulau..-d ,i1ce the (11) de
eided torefu!>e pa:,ingta~ rXlsome
city land. That decisi.on wa.sfirst
reac-hed in 1902.

-Discussed revisinR the cit)
ordinance book. The book
last compik>d in Ur,::.

City Council -

of n'.w1-publi( .,{'houl~ l'l'OJuld bE'
~('t up. Tht." n'.... e that alJT)o.Jsl
a.l. t,p~, o( ,r-hool ("/'Jld t.: ~~'1

UI) :J.l1'j bo.. ("IIRibif." fur public
ru.,d '. in-'Iud'n.-' ~(·hooL... pro

mO'l.Q 0' tJo.... !iLl. ~ f".ilI:It~·r ... a.lj
l)(hef' J!fl"--lP"'·

'\1~oJ"T1""'''' "",amsl P.l~"'~ th!.'
a:T1c"Jrnt:n' in,:lud,· refprerH'e'"
10 r.rn: J-it,l .\"T1t·\Jm.~,: to tt..
f '> ('JOI<":iturlun ...!'"('.'1 .>tal""
..tr.lrl.":r ....." ,1-)<111 m:u"n" !aA" Il'

"iX'('IUl;; a., 1:'''\i:!'jlis'HTIo''I' 0 no'"

J-iRio,.. <lJ1d ,hal thl' t. "
",jllr,'mr ",jrl ha ...... p.>I[l"d l(\!
lhl' m("'llin:' ,/f 11M; I·ir..;t -l,'l'le:d

mr:,j "",ltI ;lhr;:L,,', "yl-j a.,. ""OJ
ta, lfl i:l.l, ;lm·,unt ,lar)!,<,,,r .,:n:/ll.

ca.l be fl" ll<l III 'Upp.. ,1 dll_. r~'

I ig i I)U, oll'liI it it''' 'Ir in ..1itu
tiO"l ......

llJ j)lJf1'.'<J', .. ,,,,'t·nj ha, m,,-,'

thJ.n I)-\(' ,!'I'Jd ~"hu,,' ,,,..,lem";ll

noll bo' ,·("(J!1omi·.'alll m.linlainN:l

;~:'~I ::~"r1n\~a'\1i:::~ i~~_~~~~~ui,~
mV"1 .bl' IW" 'n(CflUr v: h<JoJ 1
'" :.h'm·.. Hi.,in.;.: .'u"!!> Ii edu·
ca'ill'l arl' ;:",inted .....11 and ,hID.
'h,' t'~i"lcn"l' o( both ,wil"'€' and
publi(' ~,~ll'm· -c ..ulb in .1ddpIJ

calion 111" farilitie~ and ,erl'iee"
dl OJ ;Ii~h cost to the I:Ublk~

It i~ al}:u..>d that there w''''Jld 'J('

n" ,. e a J narthhip if private
!>cho".,u~~ .,h.Nfd ("Iu,*, S'rl<"'e n

--wo:.rld-'l:;e·· ies-"...~ty ~ puf»l
to support (X1e system.

T'~)se ~ainst passaR"e 0( tt..
amt'lIdm",lt a"scrt Ihat tho~e wIth
childfen attending private
schools are nUl the only taxpa.• ·
ers who df) not re('eive direcl
oc"lefib rrom 'Iht'ir taxe.,: ch,ld
if."..!>("ouple~ and sifl;O':letaxpayer.~

abo help finaIlce the ed wa:ionaJ
.",""leffi.

P!d" and ~ons for dfld a;.:ai'1~/

tht: ,lm,.ndm.·nt are n0l diffkuU
to find in the<'t· d<l,'~ Ju~t prior
to the eIenifJn. for-I'('" 'Xl ead,
..;id,' of lhl' q J,·..,(ion ap' ""-;4;inK

la.>1 m:n,nl' camr,aJ.gn" in (ht'
altempl (0' rKl'i1n("e vut.er,.,.

SALE

changing their id.!a.> on :ht' f"..t><l

ned. concept. lit· ..aid. "fl,' ~'Jrt

U~ d. 101. Thl.' Kl"1)'lcd, , are"
good Catholic ram: I~ bU' !\[WI1• .,j.

d;dn'l r~aJize (he pri .. i, 'h<.. 1](_1

pU!llit: ,t·~lool;, w,:re h<l"j~rinatl

ciaJly. If Wt' dd not ~d financial
a.~si;,tan(·e, I beJi€'~·l· "IU will"t-'('
veT.' few p.lrfK"hial ...d .....JI .. in'h('
ned fhe lear .... I Q·lie\e h'ln
kpnn..·d. ""'''-.lId l;'.t.' W",";.(.,j flU'.

SOI11l: ;Jrq::ram' wh,eh p11')li('

fund~ ("1clld !x: ..J'>l,.-d had 'It.' t.·~·n

alive tOO.I.'."
(lpI')lJlldV'" Ii) ·\m,·t,iTlt-"j' II

are ..a_Ii~ tha. In in,.' ,0 ,C:I\\'

aid :(J 'l()'\·r~liSl:lolh ,'OJf..,e, I'"
like f~iving (rm tu a m:lll ;uld
saying, "Till.., i" to feed 'VUf
legs and feel, but nrR Y1Xlrhands

or head." In oOwr "'''''fd~, the)
f('(;' I it i~ imros<;iblc (0 ,.-:ivestalC
aid to pupibattl:'[\di~ a ,'JarochJaJ
school w'ithout the-reb) ~oJ:P0rt

tng that school and the rellRion it
teaches.

(Jpprnents ar'J{uf:' thal sho'Jld
the Hffil."ndml·l1t pa"", a multitude

LARRY D.FORG-e stands by the St. Muy', School, sign

FAR~S· FOR

'The Wayne <Nebr.lIi!rr.Jd. Thursday, o..."'tober29, 1970

BUT YOU WILL AGREE
n 15- JUST LIKE

MAGIC IF YOU

LET USHANDLE
YOUR REAL ESTATE

NEEDS.

STANTON COUNTY FARM 200 acres Northwest of
Pilge~, Two wells for livestock and the house could
be made quite nice.

WA¥NE COUNTY FARM 160 ""res. This is located
on an all weather road. "The improv'ements are just fair
and the 'ground is gently rolling. Located Northwest
of Winside.

WE DON'T INTEND TO USE ANY TRICKS BUT
IF YOJI.-WOULD LIKE ATREAT, GIVE US ACALL
ANDWE YiU..L HOP ON OUR BROOMSTICKS AND
SHOW YOU THESE LISTINGS.

Amendment 12-
(Con"tlnued from p" c:!" l'

cation. They atll'ue that the free
dom of choke in education i~

limited oy the higher costs as
sociated with the exercise of this

choke.
They also contend thai coo'

tinued competition between pu!r
lie and private schools imprf)vl:~

the qlJallty of ed,JCBlioo in bot11
~ystem.,.

Larrv DeForge, immroiate
past pre~ident ars/. \.-h.-,'sCatl->
olic S...hool board, said TtJt.'sda),
"If the am(""1dmt"lt i.~ pa~~cd. it
('an't help but save the taxpayer
moo,ey any waj yOU look at it."

The tate Prestctent John F.
Kflnnedy said, '.J believe in an
A.m.'rica where the separddon
of chun'h and I>tate is absolute
wh~-r~ aD cburch or chl.lf~b

school is ,lI;ranted any public fund~
(Ir poljtical preference"·

Dl""l-orge wa" a3ked if he
thought Aml!rican~ wc:re

.!!!........

-~c:.c:-ro~·:~$t~:i1jar,Y's $c})ool
~·T4X./!A't£R's BEST' F/JIEt1;IJ"

$AVf$ ·WAYNE· TA.P.~ll~l~~
/ 39,6()(J AN'tU;y,t~

:':,:$ 1/60;000 PRES£NJ Il~G. ~f~
60 PUP/l$ (~/6'60~ "SI-II COSr,,,.lC

------J



FARM S.TYLE '1;'(Real '"
Meaty)

SPARE
RIBS LB.

Your TRICK OR TREAT
., ' HEADQUARTERS!

In our store Thursday

at 8 p.m. for

$100.00.

(We Re~erve
R,ght to Lrrrut )

WILSON SAVORY BRAND

BACON :~::) lb.

E ~(ellent Value



Order at

The Wayne Herald
Quick Delinry!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

CAll IN YOUR WANT· AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

and lndicatlms are It wUl be even less
active next spring ••• Over 1,100 attend..
ad the Employer-Employee banquet held
Thursday ••. Prof. Fred Dale's car was
damaged last Wednesday In Wayne when
l1 collided with an auto driven by the
Rev. Jos~ph Vltko, Dixon.

« ,.

15 Yean Ago
xovcmber 3, 1955; County Agent

lIarold Ingalls received a third place
award in the 1955 state extenston informa
tion contest at the annual coo(erence of
extension .....orkers at Lincoln Wednesday.
Ingalls was cited (or his weekly eolurm
In The Wayne Herald ••• Duane Kunzman.
soo of Mr , and Mrs. Joe Kunzman. Wake
rte td, purchased the Laurel Advocate this
week and took pceseaetcn Mooday. His
father Is dept( agent at Wayne ••• Alvin
Sundell, wakertetd, has been selected as
the outstandb1g coeservatton farmer In
wayne County for 19.')5, It was annomced
today by Albert Watson, Wayne Courrt~·

Soil Conservation dtstrtct chairman •••
Irving Carlson, 16, 5011 of Prof. and
Mr s • Albert Co Carlson, Wayne, will
receive Ha Roy Scout F..agle badge at a
Covered waeon counctt court of honor
Sunday artemoon at Fremont city audi
torium.

« ,.

10 Veo,. Ago
xovemter 3, 191)0· I.lghtnlngdestroy

ed the Frank Itorrelt home, Wayne.~
4 a. m. Saturday, Wtndows were knocked
our, window frames were tom from the
walls, doors were blown off and the roof
and watts were damaged. 1"00 Injuries
were received, .• PUe Hall coeds won
first prize with their float In the annual
WSTC homecoming parade Saturday. Sec
cod prize went to the sophomore ctaee
entry ..• Ivan Nixon topped the hqj' mar
ket in s-tau'JI: City Thursday with 36 head
weighing 221 pounds at $16.85 ••• 11le
Don's Retter Shoes team in the Plmeer
League set an alley record at Melodee
Lanes when they bow led a 2,840.

LET'S SUPPORT
THE GU-YSWHO

PUT OUT OUR FIRES

___SponloreJ!.J)YL_c_-f-----::----

WAYNE VOLUNTEER.
-FIQEJlEP!R!!t'ENT

fllDAY, NOVu.EMtl-"B_Ell-R----"-"-I-"-------+-__
------~a"'tccthd=e------

Friday
the 13th?

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

MUSICty; Artie Schmidt

THAT'S IT FOLKS - The Dale 10 Mark for
the Annual

[1r~e ~ittle :tJJulpit J

"0 the depth ol the riches both c(
the wisdom and knowledge of God! how

:a~:a;~:~~:.~~ f~::\~~t1~~~
the mind 01 the Lord? or who hath been
his counsellor?" Homans II :33-34 KJV.

30 VeanAga
October 31. 194:0~ Republican Central

committee and other Republkan groups
plan a dinner tceether this Thursday e.ve
nlng at Hotel Strattoo/ll. E. Simon, F. S.
Berry, Ward Reynold and others will give
brief talks ••• R. E. Marek, prestdent
of the Flrst National Bank, this week
bought the R. J1<l. Larson residence onst
of Bressler Park and .wlll take posses
aton Nov. 1 .•• Felber Phar-macv has
installed four new fluorescent lights in
the store to replace the ordtnarv rbturca.
The same kind of lights were ~rt In each
show window .. ,~trecls in the west part
01 Randolph have been otled.

it ,.

U Yean Ala
November 1,1945: AWayne memorial

park, which is designated to provide a
variety of wholesome recreatton for
Wayne County and adjoining areas, is
being promoted by the city of Wayne ._. ,
Com and stubble on the Arden Austin
farm and stubble and a straw stack on ttc
G. w. Albert place were jost in lire ~un~

day arternocn •.. Pheasant hunter Cyril
Kelly, Putlman, wa sh., became very
weary roaming through the fields without
Cindlng any pheasants. lie sat down to
rest, too tired to care when he heard the
gtmfire of other hunter-s cornfng close r ,
He just sat there until rle had bagged
his Umlt of the lilrda they had fhrshed,

.. ,.
20 Veon Ago

November Z, 19.50: Rev . Robert Hupp,
popular youth tra1.¢ng director In Omaha
since 1946, has been appointed pastor at
st. Mary's Church In Wayne. Rev. Ilupp
Is scheduled to report here today to re
place Rev. William Kearns; who retired
after 44 years at the- local church .••
Wayne state ~atlCllal Bank started last
week on a wilding project siated to cost
about $20,000 ..• Activity of the com
borer, the Midwest's cornfield rrenace ,
Is at the lowe st ebb this year since 1948

instead of biennial. to reduce the ag(' of
voters from ~t tn ::!fl, to create a com
mission lo set legIslative salaries and ex-

-~-ses··- fWflIC"'fi'ar-ii ·i,-o\v~t:ipUt1u.-d-~1li 'UUY
coostlhrtion and may only hP chanced by
a statewide vote) and to create a "supor"
board to govern all publlr higher edu
canon,

~ rti~d to .the~.lafijtJ~-qJ~ VQJversla

ty 01 Nebraska Chancellor Durward B.
Varner has said ther-e would be cornu
sloo if that proposa I - Amend ment No.
14 - is adolXed. tie s~ys the unIversity's
attorneys claim [t would automatically
ellminate the board of regents and other
boards which gOVl."m lB1its of higher edu
catLoo and that no replacement could be
provided until meml~rs ar(o elected loth£!
"super" board.

The schools involved, Varner claims,
might have to suspend operatloos (or a
while. The attorney general's orOc(ohasn't
issued an opinion on the, matter because
the proble.m legally doesn.'t exist yet.

governor and lieutenant governor 00 the

~1~·8~~ v;:~ou~:f:r::';c=~·
dates. This Is the system used now for
president and· vtee-prestdent. The c811di-
dates would be named thr~h the prImary
election but once chosen would become
a ticket.

If Secttoa B falls, the governor aoo
lieutenant governor wouk! be selected
separately as theY are now.

S)c-e-t-lorl, C of Amendment No. 13 would
make the lieutenant governor a rull-etme
officer. Furthermore, It would per-rrrft
the governor to have the lieutenant gcv
ernor represent him CII boards andcom
missions If he wished. Sect len C wouldn't
become errecttve until 1975.

If Section C' rafts, the governor him
setr stlll would have to sit 00 the boards
and commlE;E;lons and the llelltE!nant gov
ernor would still be a part-tIme officer.

Beermann said he has heard some
voters indicate they tbol€ht they were
supposed to choose (rom among the three
"oprlons~ in Amendment 13. Nat so, he
said. Each portion of the amendment
stands CI"1 its own and al1, rme or some
of the individual sections may be ap
prov(.od by the voters.

For eadl of Amendment 13's thren
sections and all the other proposed con
stifutiooa1 amendments-to bl=adOJJted,they
need to be accepted by a majority of 'the
voters. In addition. the votes for the amend
ment must equal at least' 35 per cent of
the total--Yete-(--ast.Jn.the eJectloo.....- . __

That means, (or example, that Amend
ment X could have a majority of votes
for adolXtoo, yet fall to be ado)t.ed be
cauae there weren't enol€h votes lor it.

T hat almost ha()pened a coupIe of
years ago when the ''for'' votes ~ the
highway revenue bond proposal eIDliLled
37 per cent - or just barely enot¥Jh.

The amendment causing the most
campalgnillt so (ar is· No. 12, which
would permit payment d pubUc ftnda as
reimbursement for part or the tuition
01 students in non·pubU<, schools. The
paYmeflts eould cover cmly that portlcm
of the non-public school curriculum costs
allocable to instruction in state-approved
courses.

Also attract~ considerable attention
during the campaign ls Amendment No.
10, which would permlf: the Leg1alat:ure
to classlly personal properlY-iIIa-·tMri
exempt any classes it wishes from taxa..
tlon.

Businesses wUh large inventories and
some (arm organizations are encour8l1n1'
the passage orthis amendment.

. Amoog others generating ,j'XJbUc dis
.('u-ssiQl..thl-J--lall-aT-e--amendrncnts:to~
the legislative meetingstoannual session.

VOTE FOR

DEM,OCRATIC CAH.DIDATE

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT 3- WAYNE COUNTY

LeROY WACHTER

,(

C 1910 b) n" {~lf..."Trlbunf
World RI ..hl. RflU-.-rd

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, October 29, 1970

- -Repre...nting IndiYidua'. on An Equ~1 Ba'i.

YOURSUP/iORT'·APPRECIATED IN THE
NOVEMBER 3RI?EL.ECTIOH

BROOM·HILDA

your hearth~ooes have II ved manly,
thclughtful Uves, becoming strooger and
better· during thefr sojQW'TI, while It Is
feared that a few, and ooly a few. have
become weal<..er and -l~&s--oobfe- in their
asplratfoos."

Capital Hew. -

Voters Are Urged to Use

Crib Sheetson ElectionDay

dtrecttce, we feel the councUmen deserve
a thank you for t.aJdng it.

The posslbillty of prbrtfng that ligen-

da In The Wayne Herald just beforp coen
eil meetings has been considered as an
other method in keeping the PJbUc in
rormed; Another possibility is starting a
column in the newspaper written by cccn
etlmen andgl~ them a ebanee to speak
out (I] various subjects.

Both of those posslbll1tfes souoc:Un
teresting to us. Whether or not wedecide
to do either depends greatly upon what
our readers think. If' our readers ",auk!
Uke to see both of those Ideas become
reaHt1es. we would be more than happy
to oblige them. However, we can't make
that decision until we get some idea about
what our r-e a d e r s want. '#hat about
you'? - NLH.

gather in Omaha; and those t.eachbw
music, &!RUsh, homemak~, elementary
mat h, special education, kindergarten,
physical science and vocanceat agricul
ture wLll continue sesetcna ih Norfolk.
In previous years all sessions were held
in one tccatnv.

Anyooe who has ever attended a pro
fessional workshop knows it means a lot
of work. Workshops are [1m vacencee,

It is just possible that the two days
of coererences .may be two of the most
important days in a teacher's school year.
That which is learned in the workshop
Is surely to be reflected on the local
level in the ctaserocm.

So duritw Anwrlcan EducatiDn Week,
students are getting a break in class
routines and the teachers are busy study-

"". We teet the situation Is likely to bene-
fit all concerned. ~ MM\V.

Every ooe Is as God made him. and
often a great deal worse. - Cervantes.

each year. That engineer must hail from
the deep South, tor it would probably take
an oldthner in this areatopointtothe kind
of winter he seems to have In mind.

Nor can we agree that the overhead
signs wouJd cost thousands of dollars.
Some simple, large signs with arrows
duoectlng the drivers into their proper
lanes shouldn't cost over a lew hundred
dollars.

The councilmen will probably be
writing bat';k and forth for some time In
an attempt to get the traffic problem
smoothed out. without a doubt, they would
be hamJY it ;you..would aU -downand write
them a letter· f1you agree something should
be done. 'Your letter might help them..con
irliu:e- fhe- state- t-hat -3. r-eaLproblem.d.ge~

exist. - !lJLH.

Most schools in the area dismissed
c tasses early Wednesday and wnne stu
dents have a two-day vacation today (Thurs
day) and tomorrow, the teachers are
~oing back to school.

The value of workshops has been
proven In every Une of work. Whether
i:t is an assembly of doctors, teachers,
lawye r s , farmers or mlni8ters',.work
shops are beneficial in that new ideas
can be shared and common problems dis
cussed.

District ill teachers are participa
ting with teachers all over the state in
trying something new this year. Local
teachers are joining other District m
teachers for a full day of sesstces at Nor
folh today, however the second day oIcon
Ier-ences will find reacher-s scattering
to various communities. For instance,
after meeting in Norfolk today, aU ad
ministr-atcrs will assemble tomorrow in
l\earnpy; art i100 speech teachers will

He who walts to do a great deal or
good at once. wttl never do any~

thilig. - Samuel Johnson.

Gty CounellMoves Forward

-:- -:- -:- -:
Teachers Off to School

-:- -:- 000 -:

Stay in the Ring
We are glad to see that the Wayne

city council is not throwing in the towel
in its little battle to get thl! state De
partment of Roads to install some type
of overhead signs at the Intersection ~
Seventh and Main.

Few motorists who use the intersec
tion regularly will dIspute that something
should be done to help guide the drivers
~D the proper lane· [or tHrntng or for

,g,oing straight through. The few who would
argue the point should be given plenty r1
chances to reconsider once the snowfalls
begin covering' up the mC'<lger directional_
signals now present at the Intersection.

We c.annot ngree wlih the traffic
eilgl'neer for tlle state who recently wrOCe
tlle-- c;uuncil--'trnlt overhead signs are nat:
necessary because snow will cover the
markings on the street ooly a lew days

Visitors to the Wayne city councll
meetings are now being ortered coples
of the nIght's agenda to j1elp them keep
track of what is ~u8sed and what
has yet to come up befor-e the council
men.

The copies of the agenda should make
many of the visitors feel a bit more com
rcrtacle and should help them follow the

1 council' 5 act1Clls should they decide to
, stay tor any length d ttme, Too often

in the past would citizens leave council
meetings not knowing that a particular
subject was going to 00 discussed before
the meeting ended: The handy egendas
should help avoid thBt.

The council decided to make the
agendas avaliabIe as a step toward keep
~ the- residents of -the-.city as Wormed
as possible about the actions or the coun
cil. Although ooly a small step In that

-'-""-'()vriibErtrdepend,'-on-the ~~the_;.nc1 ltlol_no' be Iimi....
withQut being lost. - Thomas Jef'er5Oft, Letter, 1786

~.
<



Jenklns and Mrs. MarRretem..
ningham and Pam were dmner
guests Sunday In the Alec Eddie
home.

Jim JacksOIl, Millard, spent
the weekend'jn the Charles Jack
son home.

The George Farran family
were dinner guests ~urday in
the Roger Hill home, Crete. and
attended the Nebraska-Oklahoma.
football game at l..IncoJn later.

Dean WoJ!grams am Kevin.
Columbus, and Ed Wolfgralll6,
Madlson , spent Sunday atternooo
in the Elmer Monk home.

Churches -
"it. Paul's Luther:Church

(11. M. llilpert , pastor)
Fr ioav , Oct. 30: Office hours,

;"-9 p.m.
Saturday. Oct . 31: Saturday

c hur cf school, 1 p.m.: Sunday
~rhool and Rlble class teachers,

o"tmday, 'cov. I: Sunda..' school
and BIMe classes , 9:30 a.m.:

10:20.
'cov ..1: Choir, 7:30

p.m.
II edne sdav, vcv, 4: Ladles Aid

and 2 p.m.: Walther
I.eague,

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Helmers. pastor)

'sunday, 'cov. 1: Sunday school,
~J:::j() a.m.. worship, 10:.'30.

Tuesday. '-:0\. 3: Teachers
meeting.

luner-a l services for Ernest
Pfeil, 77, Winside, were held
\londay at st. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Winside. Mr. Pfeil died
I·r-iday at a Norfolk hospital.

The Rev. H. M. Hilpert o(fl
dated at the rites. The church
choir sang "t'm But A stranger
Here," "How Great Thou Art"
and "Old Rugged Cross," accom
panIed by Mrs. Carl Ehlers.
Pallbearers were Ed Koepke, Al
vin and L loy d Johnsen, Loyd
Sporleder, Ed Brummels and
vorr-ls Langenberg. Burial was
in the Pteasantvtew Cemetery,
Winside.

Ernest Pfeil, son of Ferdinand
and Louise Pfeil, was born March
12, 18-93 In Germany. He came to
the Un lted States at the age of
7 with his parents settling in
Hoskins In May, 1900. He mar
ried Louise Sellln Jan. 26, 1919

at Hoskins. They tarmed north
and east of Hoskins until 1949
when they moved to a farm north
west of wlnslde, In 1966 he re
tired, but stlll Hved on the far-m,

lie was preceded in death by
his parent.';, three brothers and
two sisters. Survivors Include
hls widow; one daughter, Mrs.
F:vel)l1 SChreiner, Winside; one
son, Marvin at home; two grand
chlldren, Diane and /'I1ark; two
si.'>ters, Mrs. Martha Lutt. Win
side, and Mrs. Minnie Krause,
Hoskins.

I 'ntted Methodtst Church
(Hobert I.. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, 'cov. 1: Sunday school,

In a.m.. worship, 11.

Mr . and \lrs. W. I.. Can re
turned from Lincoln this ....eek
where vtr s . Cary has been taking
cotott treatments several weeks.
\\hile in t.tncoln they stayed
with their daughter and family,
n.c Oscar Hene s .

Funeral Services
For Ernest Pfeil
Held in Winside

Lh 68c
u,69c
Lb 39c

ru~-

'Pilliib""s
.·.BE~:'
·... xxxx.i

.~~

CT Pinochle, William Janke
Saturday, Oct. 31

Halloween party, 7 p.m., city
auditorium .

Fuesday, ~.3
Legion, Le,t{lon Hall

wednesday, 'cov. 4
J cccr-ated Woman's Club, city

auditorium
'Ov. ::;

( 1\'a,\TH; Ime l

'>at'lrda', \0,'. ;"
I ibrarv uonrc , Public LIbr-ar-y

Tile W~.vne '(Nebr.) 1lerald, Thursday, October29,1970

-- ~-
Pillsbury Family

FLOUR

48~tf
Label

Pillsburys
BEST.
.xxxx.

5-lb.
Bog

DISCOUNT,' BREADS

Ilic·k"n
'Illuked

Lb 49c
u,6Sc
Lb 64c

(1.01, w ..npped end labeled FREE
10 your Jp.6c;jfjultions,

FREEZER BOX SPECIALS

SLAB BACON
Lb. 41c

20-oz..
Loaf 0 •

WHITE BREAD
Skylark Potato 29
""".'""". . (

Pork Roosts:,r,
Pork Spare Ribs
Beef Short Ribs

t ';..;D,\ ('hokt', '\.1"'(/ Bf'r-t

Front Quarters
Hind Quarters
Pork Loins .';:,::;:~,

r.uests were Mr-s, Mlnnle Graef.
Mrs , Louie wttter s and \11"5.
Alvin Schmode and pr-Izes were
won -by \1r5. Charles Farran,
'clr s , Graef and Mrs . Sr-hrnooe .
Xext meeting will be '\0\'. ~ In
the Wayne Irnel home.

SF\\ rxcrn« r.r 'flTT"
Ten women of Tr-Init , l.uth

cr an rhurches Sewing-('in·ll"mrl
Thur sdav after-no-m at rho Iollow
vhip h:JJJ, 'vlct ecn baIJ,' IJbnl,('1 ~

for mission<; wl"r(> -ewoc and co..
npcrativr- hmrh \\oIS vervoc.

,

SA,F,EWA¥. . .

Plain or Almond

guest. Prizes wer e won bv Mrs ,
David warne mundc , ~1r." r.. T.
warne monde and Mr s , Princ e .
\('\1 mr·etirn< will be vov. 6 in
the E, T. warne munoc uorra-.

LF:lSl1lf: LAnTf:<'; \1J:F.T
Leisure I~dles met Thur-sdac

afternoon at th£' (;('orge Far-r-an
home. I'r-Izos wer-e won b', \Ir<;.
vern Jenson, \1)"<; ••Alvin Harg~

st adt and vtr s , ( Hft on Burris.
'vovo mbcr 1'1 m('('tlng wlll be in
the Alvin !1.1qzsladt berne.

USDA Choice Grade Beef

SIRLOIN STEAKS

..$107lb••
GROUND BEEF",[" I', 59c:
CORNISH GAME HENS 69c:
1 ....11\ ( twilT rrradr- B,·t'f, 'lop 'irl<till

Boneless Steaks $129

7-Bone Steaks j',r-If 1.1, 69c
Ground Chuck 79c
Smoked Homs 1.1, 79c
Corned Beef fTllldl" 98cU j

Lamb Chops 1.1, 89c
Link Sausage r, S9c
Sliced Bacon 69c

'-,.J("'''I\(,r ·\rrnrlllr:'1UI

day in the Adolph Kor-n hOITl(' for
his birthday.

!IOU) ~\;\L·AL Sl.·PPFH
Hebekah Lodge rne mo-r s and

their families held their annua l
chicken supper Frida.\ ('\'enin~~

in the Chester Wylie homc. ( ard c

served for enter-t a lnmcnt ,

Society -

I:a·]'lit, i}i,.,.,,·,tiS·1'1:;i A'j(3fJ

Quart
Bottle

~
Wagner's

FRUIT DRINKS HERSHEY BARS

25(~:;:;;33(

CANE
SUGAR

Penny Bowers,.Hartingt~, were
overnight guests saturday In-the
Dennis Bowers home.

Mrs. Dean Jaeger, Lincoln,
spent the weekend In the Albert
Jaeger home, Joining them tor
dinner Sl.fIday were Mr. and Mrs.
Harlow Butcher and Avooa. Nor
folk.

Mr a. Howard Fletchall and
Rodney, Ma.dl~on. ~. D., were
weekend guests jn the> Allen
Schlueter home • .

The Iamj lles of Ivan Di.e<lrlck
sen, Ed Thies, Melvin Kor-n,
Harold Gathje and Armin Beier
mann and the Ly la Weak ramnv.
Melvern, Iowa, were guests Sun-

Crisp, fresh and Crunchy

CELERY
I flJ" f r~, " III tl_

~:j:...15(
Red Potntoes~,,~ 10,:g 49c
Valencia Oranges II 19c
Apples 4,,,, $100

)'k;:' 98c
49c

lO-lb.
Bog

...""-
J7 /,
CoQlfit:
@

";' ...1_,~.".

Condi-Cone, Ci;~~~i~ted

SUGAR

99( .

home Thursday aftemooo to help
her observe her birthday. Pitch
furnished Emtertalnment and co-
operative lunch was served.

GueQS •Friday evening in the
Bernie Bowers home for Mr.
Bowers' birthday were the fam
Illes. of DennlB, Larry and Gary
Bowers, Herbert Wills and Tom
Bower-sea, Carroll, and Clarence
Bower-sea, Norfolk. Pam and

T""l1 11"",,,

Chicken Noodle Soup 2~,',25c

Saltine Crackers :,"; 22c
Light, Chunk Tuna~"':d' c,,30c
Facial Tissue"",,, 22c
laundry Detergent ~~~~': !,,:~~;.t58c:

Complete Selection of

Trick -or· Treat
_~andy

Red orWhile, Indian River

GRAPEFRUIT

E~~~ ••10(
Jonathan Apples 6 H,:, 69c
Cranberries"" ,[hi: 29c
Acorn Squash 'iIi' r-n 2 '0' 29c
Green Cabbage:,,:. II 10c
Tomotoes~::~c"'" Lb 29c

Save on DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
4 S100

No. 1'/2 Cons Iii",. (Ii",
(ru~htd (lr lidbih

WINSIDE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Hoger Thomp

son and Kandta, Newman Grove.
spent Sunday evening in the Andy
Mannhome.

The Edward Oswald family
spent Sunday afternoon in the
Paul Oswald borne, Humphrey,
and were evening gueeta in the
Allred Oswald -tro'me, Madison.

Seven neighbors gathered In
the Mrs. Pauline llronzynskl



o For
o Aga_ln~t··

mental ,ubtlivi~1Qps. shall",
be c.u:mpt from b\.~Uptl.

_.n~-: Lcgtvlature by gen
eral law may exempt
property owne-.d by and
uaet.leJtdllslvely for agrl
cohurulnod,llUrtituJtural
lIOCielies, and _property
owned nnd used eeclu
slvely f~ret.luclltiolltll. re
ligious. .chnrltable. or
cemelery pu~JI,''Yhen

such property I~ not
owned or used for fman
clal Kaln or p'roflt to
either Ihe owner or user.
Uou'iChold ~oodll nOO
pef"iOna-J' dfects. Illl de·
f!m...1 by 11IW, may be
l~I(('mptc<1 fmm taM.t1on
in whole or in part. all
mily he provided by Ken.

. eral law, and the Leq"l~.

lalme mny pwscrihe It

f9nnula for the deler.
minnllon of Vtllue of
hou~hold s:rood~ and l)l"r
sonal dff'<"t., 'J1u. LeKi~
tun- hy "t'n('1";\1 law may
provide I!.at the In

t:n-mC't1 ...allltll of land
by n-allnn of sh'lde or
omilmt'nt'll tree. planled
lIlong Ihe highway wall
not m. taken into ac
count In Ih~ ,'l'.'C'!l~ment

of QJch lantI. The value
of II 'lome ~IlblltantlallyC'ontributed by lhe Vet·
.·nano' Adminhlratkm .. f
th..· Unltecl Stllle~ for a
a par:lplf"ltic vete-r;ln or
multlple nffil'ulee .hall
be e.l"mpt from taaitUOn
durin/.(" fhe life of .uch
Vt·tenlfl or u,.til the
dC'alh of his- wid cnv or
her r{'"marrfaJt.... ~

The L('~f.bture may
eaempl from an InIlIJlW-
bl(' propc-rt)' faa life in_
mr;IIl£.'l.' and Ilfe insur
lIntT annuity CI1ntOlch
and any p2yment enn
nceted tlw-rewlth and Ilny
right It. pendnn fJr re- ····l

t11l'mf."nt paymt'nl!. 11le
1.e.J.:i,lature m.'ly cJas~lfy

pcr,orlll) prnJX'rty In JUt·h
mann r a, II ).Cell ilt~- a~--

m.'\y e 'mpf Ilny of .uch
cla.u.....t. or tnil.y lIu'mpt
all perMlrull property
from lallilUon. No prop
t·rty IIhilll he {'"acmpllmm
laxatlon ea"ept U pm
vitlc..J In the Con~tUu

lion. The 1..clt:iJllatnre
may by general Jaw pro
vide I,h:it a portiun of
Ihe ...alue of any re.1.
tlc-nec actually (lC(.-upkd
as a huml."~tC'ntl hy any
clai<iiflcitilon of uWnen
as~,b1 the
Le~islnNre ~halt be ea
empl from lualJOII."

TEXt OF PBOPOa~

COHSnnmOHAL
.uJf:lWMEIft '

B. II mtJckd b" the peo,.u 01 lIN
f~f!lofN.~J

A vo'e ACAINST rhi. prOJ'Ow •

would leofJe the refPOllflbUllr fm
'nrn:.trMnl 01 educGliortol '-"'"
fund, wirh 'M Board of Educa
floNJl--l-mwU-arul FuAtla,---cuuW---tM
dI'ection of rhe Let:iJature, and
would nol require 'Mt hOGrd
memberl be approced bV Ihe lA«·

"""'"".
..CotullNdOiia1-dm.6dIil..1d10pn

riA ItlIr 1n....lIMllit of Iuaub Nt

oport lor .cIuecrtIozIo1 PwpoM' IU
dI. !,evWatu,. .hall ·prO't'ld. by
law. aDd 'ar t!w opprq,.aJ br the
t.v~tun of the m••ben tIP"

poIDled 10 the~ 01 EdllCatloDol

tc:md. 0" ruoda. "

SecUon 1. That 4t the general

;~~fb: ~~:':~;:ihe~.~f~ie::
of th& Stnte of Nebraska 'for ap
proval the followIng amendment
to-;-Artkle'--VII, -iie'Ct!onJ 1 aOO---9-,
o£ the Corntitution -01 Nebraska,
wfd~!, flf hen-by pro~ by the
ugisla:ture:

A oote FOR thit propoMl

wollld DUih",,"u the LecWMurf/ to
delnmine what Glener JwuJJ. ".
,etponribl. for tM, inVtttlmml 01
eductlllon4l lnul funa.. " rbo
would require approeol bit 1M
LepltllUl'fI 01 memberl Gppoi","
blf ,he Covernor to rhe Board of

-NuCGIlO1i4/ lAFiih -ilnd---,:urub:

o For
CJ AI4;\in.r"·

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSnTUnOllAL

AMtHQMEHT

"(1) ThOll Article V.
M','t1on~ I, 14, ami 20, of
Ihe CnJlslillllion af Nt·
br..~k.'\ he ;lmentll'Cl a~

funo",,:

5c"l.'. J. Thl' Judicial
p'""""r of, 1m. _late ~h.'l1I

. he vt'~I{'tl in a Suprem...
Ctlllrt, ,Ii'lrkt courts.
t"Ounly COllrt~, In and for
(':!.ch county, wilh one
or mflre 'lIc1~e, fOl" l'ach
£.11'lIIty, M with one juc1s:re
for two or more ·(-olln

Ue~, as tlw l.t'l!hlllllHl'
.hilll prt'"Jvld,'. anc\- .\I(.·h
othN ('ourt. inrNiM 10
Ih(' SlIprt'm" ('AlIrt M
may IX' t·wa!t·J by (;:aw.
In aL'Conlanee with
rult·~ cstahlbhcd by the
Supreme Cou'l1. and not
in connic..'t with othcr
provhions of Ihi, Comt{
lution and Inw~ J::t1 ...cm
inJ:: .such mallen. gen
ernl admlnllotmUve au
Ihority over al1 _COurt1
In Ihls \Iat ..' \11:111· be
vested in tilt· Supn'mC
Court ilnd !oh.lll be ca·
~rc...l~d by. the Chief
Juslice. The Chief Justice
shan m. the " ..ecuUve
head of the 'courts lind
may IIppoint an ndmlnl

.,.t,JJi.Uvl;,dl~, tl'lCJT:Pf. •.

·1~~'~~';~·~~o~~~::s~rC~';'"
courts ~h~1I act n, al·
tomey or counsdlor at
law III any m.anll~r

whatsoever. No ;udJ(c
dUll! prtLdice l.lw In
any cnurt iR-----a-fI)' matter
ari\injt In ur J{Hlwini.: out ,
of IIny pfocl·t"(I;n~, ill his
own court. .

Sec. 20. All nffiCC'n
provided for In thh Artl
de shall hul<! -Itwlr of
flct·\ until Ihefr m('(.",-,~

sot!I "hall he Iltmllfted
nnil·-ffiCY-~hiiltrc,;-pe~~

Iy rcsW~ In the dbtrict
tlr cuunty from which
they shall be ,~Iccted_

An offlccn, whcn not
olhcrwhc provfdcd fnr In

~hi... -Article. ""j\halt 'pcr-:
fonD suc..·h duUl."ll and reo
cdv~ Mlch c.."Ompen!Mitlon
a.'imay he I?n.~ribcd by
law.

(2) . That ArtJcI" V.
SCL1w'" 15. 16, 17. and
18, Clf the Conrtltution
of Nehrn.lr:a be reo
!'Oo.""."

BI';' U f'Drtclrtl "" 'he people of the
Stall' 01 'Nebrtukn.

• SI·d!lll. I. ·nlal III Ihe l.(C'neral
rll.'f,..Uon III :"tlVt'm',,-'r. 1970, there
.hall lx' ~lihmilh·tl to the ,·It-cton
of Ihe Stllip of Xehr.hlul fur ap·
(IT,,..,.1 th,' fnIl" .....,ill~ ,.m('n,lment
10 :\rt'll., \', ~t·di'>Il' I. 14, and
20, of ft.... C"'I'IIll1li"n of N"lit;l"!·
lil, ;111<1 f"r wpt.· .•1 of Artide V.
&tTti"n,~, 15, 16. 17, find IH, of
the Cml_\tillllion nl Nehm_~ka.

whit-Ii i. IwwlJy l'tnpmed hy lhe
1.t'"j.lh1.1IUrt"

·'Con_.Klutl~oI olD,nclm.111 la
.n~laate )u.tte •• 01.,lb. p.ac. (I'

~Ol't.~lullpc!,oI_. ~~, La ~
c:oWlty COUll db;rielt, '10 .4e\et.
C'.rti:alil. eeeemeueeet r.qutt-••ab.
nlCltlftv -'0 eoualy coutU C1f1d eoWlty
Judv•••.to .ell v.a.tal admlalltto·
By. authorU, o....r all COUI'lI Sa Ih.
8aapreme CoUlt. to pro,.ld. lor on
c:idlDlnl.lIotb. dlrKtot of eoutf.. la
Yntrkl Ibe practlc:. ,01 law by'

'ud •••; ond to pro,.ld. r.lId.ru:.
.eq\l1r~,nl lor ludgu.

o For
0. A,:::ainst'·

TEn OF PROPOSED
COfRimvno"AL

AMEHDMEl'fT

~7D~ ~c~:u::;a;; ts:
fled eI('c~or. required" to p;,tldon
'he· covemlng bodjrofa oofM-rufe
clli/_ lor an amendm~nt t'o tM
fuime.;rule eMrler or for i~e call·
'nc 'of, G charler' cont't'nriOR. elM
Ihe IOl% would biof rhto numbe,
of r~t"tered corer. in -,Ire dtll.·a'
l~_, 'alt general IttJtc erection
,ather lhan of ,h. total rete lor
Cot:tmor In the dtll (JI the lair
gubemarorWI elecllon.

A I'or. AGAINST 'htt amttNf.

~ would leac~e prJilion ,"~
QUiHmeM tlr 5% 01 th~ 10rcJ1 WI'"
/0, CoL-nna" In the dtr at Ille
I. ,ubernntorlol eleclion.

a·For
::J A"ainst"

TEXT' OF PtI0POSED

OONltmltlOUb
A>/ENDMEJIT

A cole AGAINST ~ould' retain

tJt" Pre'1rflt contt'ttlltonGllimil, IllI
Nt lonh aboce. an the properrr
tal' lee" tJ coumr_ rnav mDh.

HCotutituttOftol am.f1c1m.111 to r"
pea) the UmltaUab OD' lb. etnUllr
.m ....,..

mati male ,(14,28$. ;;;m. on aI

.eutd vcJlJ(ltion) and whleh caft

now onlll be exceeded b" G eote
01 'lit peQp'It:. A ecte for 'hit
amendmt<nt wllt alllO CllIthoriu 'lie
SIote l.ePr!GIUrT tn .d Ih. count"
mal tft'"l'",It..

• ··CoJl.tIIuttonQI am.adlM'at 10
ebOD9. lhe ownlMr 01 .I.etors -to

II _, ~t1110D IQr the ameDdm.Dt 01 tile

Be it enMtll'4 br thl!·jiiOpI.. of the . eb;a".r_ of a home rule city- or to
S~II" 01NeMCII1uJ. coli a cbarter con..nUoa. '

o Fur
o A~alll~t"

Slot. Cau....l!. aad lb. Sial. !oanl
01 EducotIon-:.,wll... applo tI (U

th ~~atar. ~Il pt'O'I'Itl, to a.
sve r.,....ou.' Ixlada 10 pro'rilW lIous
lAV lac:LUU.. lOt .tud.ab. mul

10cWt)' and o~.r .mploJ.... cmd
todlltlei lar olhl.llc p1llpOa,i.mMi·
eet COl. acd ph!.lcai d...lop.
lUnLof tv.dub. ,Iudeal ualona_w
cenl.n~ anCi par1l:lnv. parobf.- iot.·
lr ftolD "".011.. I.... and ather
paJm.a". d.ri,.ed Ib.,.lrom, avlJ:aor
bJJ:!,9 the pfed'Ol' 01 .ucb r.,..au•.
I..,. cmd oth.r IioTJUrib 10 lb.
~ol at .ueh ""0_ boDU
wllbul approprlotto.D.h, the ~l8.
1atuN. cmd roUlrlD9 -d ...cilidGtbuJ
_,. .uch r.....a_ bacda p"1'IouIJ"

_-,.baaed br' .udl board-.

o For
o A~ainst"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
COItlt'lTU'TlOIIAL

AMElU>MEJIT

. -.'-'~~----

ty.of the membeescf the
Legislature. Whenever

---the Supreme-Court rs ee
detncted, the judges
serving prior to tho re
distridinl( ~hall continue
in office, and the law
providin~ for "uch redh-.
trieting shall where ne
Ct'ssary !>pecify the newly
established d i !t r i e t s
which they shall repre

'.sent for the balance of
their terms."

A Cole AGAJNST wilJ HtlJift

"Sec. 14. Every bill
and re_'\Olution shall be
rcad by title when intro
due:t.J, and a printed
~--the-reofprovidedJor
tht> use of each member,
and the bill and all
amerKlments thereto shall
be printed before the
vote iii taken upon -its
finill pas..~a"~. No vole
upon the final p<llouge of
any hill shall be taken
until fi ...e Je~jlilative <Ia."s
alter llll il1tioduction nor
until it has b«n on HIe
for final reading ilnd

pas~alte for at least one
1eghlative day. No hilI
--shrr1J ro--rrnurf more tnan
one subject, and the
same .•halll>l' cle-arly ex,
pres.o;ed in the title. ~o

L-lw !>hllll be amended
unlelos Ihe new act con
tains the section or 'l'C

lions as ;lmellJeJ and
the ~----Ol M:ctio-ns

.so amended sIl.'\JI be re
pealed. 1be Lip.utenant
Covemor. or· the Speak
er if a('ting as presiding

-.officer.,..shatl-siJ,ln, inthe _
presence .of the U"I~la.

ture -while -the .same l.~

in ses~ion andcap.'\ble of
transacting hlL~ineu, -IlD
bill sand resolutioNi
pa.~sed by the .Leg"uta.
fure~'" ---,,----

A r:otf/ FOR th.. ~4

Gmendmenl will mtJ1e it unner:u
64"11 Jor all hill, 10 be read in full
before the role on filllu ~e
i. raken.

'he pre_nt;';qulrtinent Ihm tJ1l
bilh be read in fuJI before tM
~ote on fi~ ~I:e ;. ta-_

"Coudtutlollol oa.Ddmeat .Jbld.
DOI1za9 1M nqWplllhl 01 NCidJ.n"
flKh btU ~ 10000e MIon- t!w ~
tIln' b.ton-a IIaaI YOtti Is IobL _

Be it enacled bl/' 1M people of thr
Stah of NebroJui;

Section 1. "'at at the general
election in November, 1970, there
shan hf> ruhmftted to the electOrt
of the State of Nebrn.~1ca for ap
proval the following amendment
to Article Ill. section 14, _of the
--€omtlttttftm----M---Ndmt'ilEft~____whieh

is herehy proposed hy th~ Legis·
lature·

'.0 Iw .. ntJ"

lli(J lealJe

rfgp at 21

'" " the mi~

UBLIC,NOTICES *

PROPO"t:D PC THt

IS6S u:cml.Ji.11JR£

LEGAL I'fOTICE

TO~~~~:~~
NOVEMBER 3. 1970.

, BALLor TlTl£S

AND TEXTS or ~

CONSTlr:n.oNAL
- AMENDMENTS
PROPqS':;D BY THE
1969 l.F:Grsr.;.nmE

TEXT 0F "~C;!'O<;F:D

CONSTITUTION AL

T&xr OF P~OPOSED
'X,:mS;l1iJ'i. ..O~'A,I.

,,!!,;I,_:::r,:;)m:lil

"S,-,: I !,

,A vote ,!

" vote

Abo l"t:iud .." ~t~ ;>l"l~meftb. 01
Exp1cmatton In llalka PrepafM .,
'I'M E..u::ull..... B=rd 01' na.~
IatI.. Councll.

mum oo,jTl,~

lllt'n

of thf" I ',,-k,1 who
has·-:rtt.d,,"·,> tI" :,>:t· of
tw...nt~ ",,1111\ re-

- ~itl('t1 wltl,i" If,t , ,t"t,> tor
_~ix mOllt)'" within

rhe !"Ill,r,!', Ifl'! ,ting
pl'f'dn"1 !''1 'I"
provid.,:, h'( ! '" h,lll he

.i!!L_t_h.:...L -

"Conalilull"",,;
dl:&d#g aq .. ,'"......

Be it enacted h'l II,,· I',.",JI •. of lhe

SJate--rJ/- AeUr~,

Section : ~eneral

election in '-., \ :,-,), ithet!!
shall hI:" ~11t.!, '! t" ,to ,·lectors
of the Stat.. "I '~"I- rl 1(.\ for ap
p~ tolluwillg .mlmJment to
Article VI. ,t",ti"n I of thf" Con
stitution <)1 ".I'f' t"1 whJch i5
heI'Cby I""r", .',1' .1 J rgfda__.

A NJte F")P. ~h, pmpo.al

would r('(1";'.-' 1,1", .r 'l--_'Jia[ure to
reapportum ""v Court

=ngJL;:,:''-;,~,:"~:;I~ I, ,~::~~~e;~~
tfWtrict. WfJulrf.hflr,' til 11(, :,pprox.
iftllJklg equal ill. populatiOn cmd
could be l!8tI'IMi:o!u"tf by a .major.

._I~ t?L!!!!!~rr~"!!."-:::_l",i ~'L!b.e-Legia.. _,...,.-

-~'~tuttelra: -'-Itl....ri~iMl:l1 ]mI=""

YWIav 'tor thit redi ..lrieliCI<; at Sa
..... Courl j;u<:hclQl .mtriela.

,~n.~; Th~ _~t the general
~Q in Novemher, 1970. there
than. be ,lubmitted lo_ the .el.ectorJ
of ,t1le, State··tlf Nebrask;!: for. apo..
,poval ~, 10!lowmg ",;OIJl1endmeDt
to Article V,'_""':l!nn '::J, ' of the

~_QiiStl[ubUH .,; :,eiJ[,l"",t .wfllcb
Is bereby prnpo$cd by the Leg
Islattire:

whom shall be the alief
Justice. A majority of
the judges shall be nee
~ry to constitute a
qui.rum. A majority of
th~ members sitting shall
have authority to pro
nounce a declslon except
in cases involving the

--constnutlonalny of an act
of the Legblature. No
l~io;lilt.ive act shall be
held uncorutitutional ell- - 1

cept by the concurrence
of five judg/:s. The Su
preme Court shall have
jur~ll:tion ,in all CQ.;es

relalinJt 10 the TCvt'nue'.
civil ca'ies in whkh the
state h .1 Pilrty. man
Jarn.u,. quu w.lrranto,
habea~ corpus, electi!)"
(.'Ontest\ Jovalvinl{ state

oHicers other than memo TEXTOF PBOPOSEJ;l
hers of the" Leghlature, _ CONSTITUTIONAL
and ~uch appellate juris- AMEJf1)MENT S('Ctiot'l 1. Thlll .at the ltf'nera1
diction :u may be pro- -dedion in NovrmlK'r, 1970, thel'!'
videJ by law, The Legi.~. Be if -.acted bv the ,wople of lite shall 1:>c: suhmilted to the eleeton
laturt" may provide that Stille of Nebrtuka, of Ihe Sial ... of S(,'1Ta~ka for ap.
any Judlte of Ihe Su- h ncma1 pmvaJ a prop(l_~al 10 Tf'pt'31 Article
prnne Court wh~ ha~ e1~C:;~OI~ l~o~:~~;,11; :,etbet-e \'111, ,("cllon '5, nf thf."Con~tituHon
relired may he ("aJJed shall be submitted to the decton of ~phr:l~k,'\, which i~ hen·hy pr&-

~;~::,~~=::~.;: ~o:':,d~::\tEE~7.-;': ""cd h) the I"<i,bture ::.:: :7':::::,~:.~~e Pto'" ol/h.
Ihe pmmpt ~ubmission Comtitulion of l'\t'bnnb. which St'ctlon l. 11uIr at the general

and delermination of 15 hereby pro~ed-.by the legit- Propoud !m."ubtJ.Dt 11o.7 :~:~:I: i~I~;~;~t>;~' ~~~~:
~::;:n;~:;:::r ~:d~": blurt!: A 1:0.(' FOR Ih.. propo-n' of the Stale of Nebmsb £Of•
of Ih~ didrict court to "Sec. 1. "I"beslate may. U'ould e.lah';;~ C~~miuion on proval the (ollowing amendmeDt

act a.~ a~sociate judges to meet clUUal deficits, or ::~fal~~;e~O::r;:,:jo~;:= ~~I~I~~~o:~f ~::::.:;. o~
~~n:;:n~u:~ m~~ ::~~::-~e~~e n=:I: by tM c,remor. Tilt. Mmmi~ is hereby proposed hy the Legit.

with Ihe jud~es of Ihe eac_d in the aRRfeJtale ::~~ :t
et

t;:er:u::::.re:~~ latute:

~::::',;::~;:~:~:: Er:b;~~~'~:'I:~~ r.-;;:;.::,:,:,:m
d

•• _mb.,. 0' :::,~:~~~~::~:£':E~
In each Jivi~ion. When: CUM'Pd ellCt'pt for the A r:ote AGA.INST tid. propoltll durter conventinn ('alloo.
ever jud~eo; of the tlis. ptJrpMe 'of repeUlng in- worJd rrtoin the prewnl .".u". by a proposal IhefTfor
trict court are so adin~ vasion, ~uppre!lO~lng In- u~r which each me~r of 1M made by the j,(o...c'min"
the court ~han sit in two $urTection. or def~lng &~.tatllre recf'ire. G I01t1!'f1 of body of rodi dly or by
divi,ion" and four of the tIK-stat& in war. and pro_ fOllr hundred doUar- G mortlla. 1M the qualiHed e1ecl"",, In
jud~e<; rhereof shan be vision sha1l hoe made for marimllm faed br the CoMillI. number not It",. Ihan ten
nece"af)' to constibJte a the paymmt of the in- lion. 7lnd frGr;r:1 erJHIlU. for one per (Tnl of Ihf" numm.r
quorum. Jud~e. of the terest annually. a~ It shal1 Itip to and 1rom eoch ret:ulGr m of n·j,(Loh'rl"d _v"tC',. of
dhtrict cO u r t so ap- accrue. by a tall levied ~d41 uuion. Ihe dty at Ih(' laq _en.

~~n~~: ~~~louS:eZ:V:f01:;:; for the purpose, or from HConsdtallon,:z1 tmI.ndmnl ta eral ~tal(' dtoclion. by
COurt; ana ~natt ha...e aU ':::::11~:n.~n~__ creo:t- CI_C1:IrIlml~.lon on IAqlsloth.. pe::::n filt·d with Ihe

the powers of juaR;e5 of the payment of such In. eo,;"P;';~ClI'I 10-'" lb. IMJICUT ODd ;;:Ori;~~~lr';;v::::~:/~;
the Sup1?11le Court. The tet'e1t by such tax shall =JI... of atT" 01 lb. ~o· . R l) ... e ~ n Ing auloorllies
o.ief JU$tice ~han malce be irrepealable untO dJ.:i1l mhmit the mme to
as~h:nmcnb of judge:o; to such debt 11 paid; Pro- 0 Fnr a vole or Ihe qualified
the d i v I ~ ion s of the .r7ld.d, that If the Legb- 0 A"ain.~IH c!c(10n al tht, nt.xf "en-
court, and .Jta.1I pfellide tature determines by a efOl) or ~[l(>(:ial elcctirJn
o v e r the diviskm of lhree-flftIu YOU! of the ~I h('ld within Ihirty
wmch he u a mem6er. -m~ TEXT ot PROPOSED days arkr ~u~..h pelition
and desigrull'e the ~- that the need for con- CONSTlTUUOHAl Is filt-d. 'n ~hmJttinft
~idin~ iudp;e of the otlln ttructfon of highways In AMEHDMEHT any ~u(·h (:narkr or ch,u-
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speed up rural revitalization. If you

want an effective spokesman from

Nebraska's First District in Congress,

Thone's the one!!!

nFl7 \'i .," C lid '"

GARFIELD PRECINCT

Against Inclusion

For Inclusion

"Shall Pierce County be included in
Educational Service Unit Number Ejght~

of the State of Nebraska?" .

o
o

Sample Ballot
6eneral---Beaien

November 3, 1970
NON'POUTIO,L

Q.

Q. Does personal property taxation
affec.t the expansion of new and
existing business and industry?

A. YES. There are ca~es on record in Nebraska
where industries have bypassed the state in favor of
other locations because of more favorable tax situa
tions. In addition, taxation of personal. property such
as' machinery and inventories has deterred growtli of
some------i.-ntl-tstri.es aftd------busi-nesses. .~--&----

Q. Is personal property taxation a
fair method of taxation?

A. NO .. The fact that you own a cert·ain amount of
personal property does not mean that you are able- to
pay taxes on it. Be.c...ause of this, -many states have
already either modified or eliminated their personal
property· -4l-~s.

Is the amount of personal 'prop
erty tax you pay a measure of
your income or wealth?

A.. NO. ~any medium and low income persons pay
refatlvely high personal property taxes. At the same
time, many per:-;ons "njoying high incomes pay very
low personal property taxes or, in many cases, no per·
sonal property taxes at all.

Q..~. passage of Amendment #10
;~:tlt in higher taxes?

A~ NO. Passage of thIS constitutIOnal amendment
sin:wlY gr'antH the legi'iilature permiSSion to evaluate
und'l'tiet'ermine methods to make the existing tax base
more eqUitable. Your ··YES" vote for Amendment #10
m_l'-1.l,[is .you are in favor of a fairer, m.ore modern tax

s-ystem. -- -- -- - -

f''''.d I", by r t"",!" I", C III ,rl'l·~'. I ,'.'

Born ;"d raised on a f~rm in North

east Nebraska, Charley Thone will

work hard for you in Congress. He

wants to increase farm income and

Vote fO,r CHARLEY THONE for Congress

NOTICE TO cREOrroRS
..C.NNe.3851l.

In the CilUmJ' COlll1dWll¥IleCOUlJly, Ne

br ..""'.
In the Matter d the F.sI.mol d James

tbbtwl,DeceU«!.
sttte d Nebruka, te euClI'lcemed:
N~lce t. hereby riven U\.It aU clalm.o

agalnlllAilleRt1elllJltbootUelIaoorbe
fore the 18thday d Yebrulr)', 197t/orhe
for.,Vflr birrell, inti heuJrw an claims will
boo held in tbilr court an the l'lth dayd
November, 1970,lIIdUlll17thl1aydf·ebr\luy,
1971,11. IOo'cloek A..M..

Luvem.lnltan, COUriy Jqe

(Publ.0r1-.29,Nov.S.12)
eseal)

LEGAL PUBUCATION

Ncmc! TO CREDrr(lUi
CUeNo,3SU,lbJk'.ftlce4Ill,
ComQ Court d wl,\/M Cfuzt,. Nebruk:a.
EstICe tI Gnee Glmbll, Doce&Md,
n. SIIt.e d Nebrulca, to all Concerbed.l
l'Oot1e. II hereby IhwI tbII: aU clairnI

1l1liD..1Ild .... III,i"befllldmorbe
rOfttbe3rd_tl.~ebr\lIr7.1971,.. be
'ore~ bIrred.lM'"ttiIt.1aarQr 1ZI cla1mJI
_m bIJ ~kl b Iht.COIlI1l1'lF~4.

197UI.1G'o'cloc'kA,N.
CSMlJ ..--- Luvel'lll HiltCll, Coody Jutlp

ChaTle. £. ""Dermot!, Attorney
(Publ. O::t. 15,22,2t)

Q. Are-pers';na\.pFoper-ty tMfes diffi·
cult to administer?

A. YES. The personal property tax is difficult to ad
minisLer because it is susceptible to both voluntary and
involuntary evasion. hi addition, assessment of~
sonsl property varies greatly from county to county·
further complicating the tests of fairness.

Q. Didn't we already do away with
the personal property tax? .

A. NO. Nebraskans may have thought they ended
personal property taxation wheJl they voted for the
sales and income tax but, in reality, only the state
portion of this tax was repealed. Automobiles, farm
equipment, livestock-to name only a few items-con
tinue to be taxed as personal property .

.Q. What is Amendment lO?

A. Amendment # lOis a proposed constitutional
- a"fnendtneht -whIch -woula-- Jlermil the 'IFKlslature to

classifY personal property for taxation_purpose:;; and tu
exempt such property as they deem fit from further
taxation. The basic purpose of Amendment #10 is to al
low Nebraska's legislature to complete the job of mod
ernizing its tax base by eliminatIng-, reduetrij;otdas!ti':·
fying more fairly the present pcrsonul property tax.

ORGANIZATIONS SUPPORTiNG
PASSAGE OF AMENDMENT #10,

Retail Merchants AsSOCiation of Nebraska
Mld·West Retail Farm Equipment Dealers-Assoc.

- -Nebraska AsBOCiation of-€omm-erce& Industry
Nebraska Federation of Retail..Merchan18
N!lbraska Stock Growers AS8OC.·

• Neb~.u,~_a. Lumber Mercbanta -Assoc.
._ N.ebr~ll~.~__~ralll' & "FeBt'pealks-KisOC..

Ne6faska' Farm-Bl:i"r'e"ini 'Federation

-.' Z:~~==~~~-~---_.-..!..:.,----.""'-....--"'1.....I-c.l",.~"....._--~~L'--
Neb,.,ka P,t,ol,um Ma,k"'" V40te
Nebraska New Car DealerS Allsoc.
Retail MerchanliBof Greater 0lT1aha ". ,.

. Nebraska Liveat.ockFeeders: Aa8oc. ' ..
Omaha Food Retailers Assoc.
Nebraska Heavy' Equipment Dilltribuwrs
Nebrask.'Food Retailers Assoc.
NebnUlka Cow-Belles Aasoc. '
Welitem.R.elail Hardwilre'~e~hantB Assoc.

Tiemann and_Exon both
support Amendment 10.
Here's whatyou shouldknow
aboutitseffict.onyour taxes.

Earth, like the planet Jupiter,
sporadically emits low-frequen
CY r a d t 0 signals which still
mystify scientists.

Re.pecllully !lIbmllled.

FRANJ: MARSH
Secrelary 01 Stalll
fP ...lJU.IrJllme., .....k.ef
OcletJ.rl1,19. 16. 1970)

the .next regular session,
as if there had been no
such adjournment. The

----Lieutenant Governor
shall preside, but shall
vote only when the Leg

J,slatun;.is equally divid-
ed. A' majority of the
members elected to the
Legislature ~ haIl con
stitute a-,quolVm, ·-·the·1. ._
Legtslnture shall deter
mine the rules of its
proceedings and be the
judlte of -the election,
returns, an d qualiflca
tions of Its members.
shall-dloosi'its Owli qf·
fleers, in c-]ud log_' a
Speaker to preside when
the Lieutenant Covernor
shall he absent, incapa
citated, or shall act as
Governor, 1':0 member

.. shall he expelled except
by" H vote of rwo-thtrds
of a" ..members elected
to the Legtslature. and
no member shall he twice
expelled for the same of·
fcusc TIl(' Leqislature
may puntsh by imprisOlf
ment any persnn not a
member therenf who
shall hi' gutlty of dis
revjv-ct I" thl· Lf'llislatllr('
by dtsnrderlv or con
Ir-mpuous bl~h;lvior in its
prev-nce, hut no such
imprisonment shall ex
tend beyond twenty-four
hour~ at one timf', unl ....~s
the per~on shaH per~i~t

in such disorderly or con
temptuom hebavior,'·

.!:.....GAL PUBLICATION

NonCE (n" PROBATE
[;aB>e No. 3&80.
In thll C<urty court. d Wa)'llft County,

Nebrultl.
In UIIl Mltler d thl! F.stlle d W. C.

CorroU,[)e<,eued.
!lIaII1I Nlbrukl. to ancmc.!1*Il
Notb II her. Imn IhIlI PftIUmI

lrI.I~fUldflll'rlhl!~dIheWIU

~AllI~lIiId''''''u.-~
d Ro, Eo COt')eIl md !hll !late Netonat
a...1Dll.1'nIIICOIIIPMJ.u~.,

wbleb.m .. ,.".1IMrfqr bthllcGlr!(Il
Orl~30,tI1Oln!GOo'c_ltA..'M.

It!r.-~,Cold1 JldIIo

GNJ) (NIL Ott.W.22, 2')

ed In a board' of nine
trustees to be designated
the Board of Trustees for '
Higher Education, who
~haU be elected from and

- by dbtrit'ts as herein pro
vided. Their terms of of
fice shall be for ~ix years
each. Their duties and
powers s h a II be pre
scribed by law; nnd they
shall recetv e no compen
vatinn. hut may' he reim
bursed their uctua! .':1:

peml'~ Incurr ....d in the
I'h('hfl;~!' of thdr duttes

Till' L.·~i,I.'llIrc .~h.lll

Jlvidt'·thl· ,tall'. min nia;'
com pad tru,!I',' dhtrkl~,

r of 'llpprn~lmalt'ly equal
poplIJ..'tion. which chall
.he _ numhr-re-d oonsecu

hvely

The Lt'~i,lature shall
rtfH~trkt the vtate ..after
r-ach frdl'ral d('cennlal
cenvus .. S II C h dtstrfcts

shall not he c·h,1njted ex
cept upnn the enncur
renee nf a maiority of
the memher~ of the Leg
I<lalure, In any mch, re
dhtriclinlf. county line,
,hall tw follm.wd when
eve-r practkahl... hut oth
rr estahlj,hf'<! lines may
be followed at the dts
en-non of the Legfsln
ture. whenever the ~tat('

i~ so redistricted the
memhers elect ed prior to
the- redislrictinlt ~ h a II
,nntinue' jn office, and

thf' lAW providinJ,t for
~ u c h redlstricUnp; shall
whf'rr; O('Cl's.~ary -specify
the nl'wly l".~tahlished di~

trlct which they ~hall

(f"pre~ent for the halance
of Ihrir lerm."

,_, Fur

) GI ",oJ,,""

TEXT OF PROPOSE.:>

OONsnronoMAL
_AMENDMENT

A £.Ote FOR ,hi, propo.a1

tc"ouJd elltabU,h nnnual .enion' of

the Leg~'a'ure, be~inning In
1971. Se.lioru in od4-numbeHd
Ilea,. would be limited '0 ninet"
leCWa'ive dall' ana 'in-'';i:en·num
bead Ifea,., to ",X'II If>giIJalive
dall., unle.. extended "y a co",
of lour·fif'h. of the membf>rI. Bill.
and.re,olu'ioru not ac'ed upon in

_ s regular ,e ..ion in an mid-num-
bered yt'lIr could be carried over
to the ned ret,;uwr .euion in an
even-numbf'red lIeor.

Sec. 10. Be"lnning with
the year 1971, regular
sessions of the LedsIa
lure -shall be held ;n~ual
Iy, commencing at 12:00
o'dock (noon) on the first
Tuesday In January of
each year. The duration
of r~guJar sesdons held
shall not eXCH'd nInety
legislative day~ fn odd
nu",:be~ reu.rs ..unles~
~~_t~.!l4ed. '.:~r ~ vo~~ of
four-fifths of all mem-
ben_electecL.tn....the.,Leg,- _
Jslature, and shaJJ not ex·
ceed sixty le"I~IaUve days
in even·numbered years
unless extended by 'a
vote -of rouJ~fUths of all
membera elected to the
Leglslamre. BIlls and
resolutions under con
slderationby theLegisla.
ture upon adjournment of
a !ellUlar -s.elllon: ~14 .If),

~-:fay~t-_n:~l~;,_.-~--
I

A vole AGAINST ,hit propollll

would 0pp"l't' Ilnnual .eAWn. and
rtla1n tTie pre.lint illifl!m ulkUt
wltich 'hr! l.egwature 'hold. a reI!:'
uta,. ,enian once ever-1/' lwo year',
lDith no con ..ttutional limi' on 'he
len,'h of the ,.,,,ion,

Be 't eR,n·'ed by 'hr llem"h- "I ""~
Sldte of"Nchra,ka,

Section 1. nlat at Ihf;: \leneral
election in Novc~mber, 1970, there
shall be ~ubmitted to Ihe electon
of the Slate of Nehra~ka for ap
proval lllO" followin~ amendment
to Article III, ~ectlons 6 and 10,
of the Con~liIution of N.ehraska
which i~ herehy j)rQposed by the
Lell'islatllw·

·"S~. 6. TIl{' Leltisla
ture shall comi~t of not
more than fifty members
awl not less than thirty
members. Tht'·"l,'(I'f'sT6n"i""o:r·
the Leltidature ~hall h~

annual except as oth.~r

wis(' provided by this
constitution or as may be
otherwi~ piovided by
law.

"Con.dIUIlO,Da! nlll',D.ch,D#nl to pro·
...Ide lot aanua! .enlon. 01 Ih.
Le91.1011ire IIrnlled 10 nla.lf 1'91.10.

II.... clay. ,in odcI·n\IIDbeMd ylal'll
alld Ildy Ie'lI.latl.... day. In .".n

number.d yean IInlen ,xtended by

a fOll,.lIIlh. II'01e of all llIelDben
.J.cted 10 lb. Le91a10111n OM 10

pl'0"'Id. that bUi. aDd re.ollltl.oa.
_inC) cOlUld,red uPGD odlo\ll!l_l
at a "'9ular ....loa h.ld In em odd
nllmber.d year lDay be cOII.ld,nd
at the n.xl r..war ....Ion.

_ 0 For
o Agalnit':

-~--~;f~al-i{fed. In the gen-
eral election one vote
shaJJ "be <;ast Jointly for
the candidates for Cov-~

ernor .end Lieutenant
Governor nominated hy 
the same party. The --,--
C,oVemorshall be ineligi.
ble to the office of Oov
eml1r (or (our -years- next
after I~e expiration of
two Consecutive tenns
for which he: ~a~ elect-
ed. Th.e..-reC9r~s, books.
and papers of all execu-
tlve offtacrs shall bel
kept at the seat of gov.'
emment,· and such offl
cen, e'ict:ptlng the Lieu.
tenant Governor and
members of boards and

. conrmlnlons when the
board or commlsslcn Is
the head of an -execottve
department, shall .,.reside
there. during thefC~·

spectl\'e-tenn; of offlce;-
Officers In the executive
department-'of the sh\te
shill! perlonn such duties
as may be provided by
law. The head, of all
executive departments es
tablished by law, other
thaI'- those to be elected
as provided hereiJl. shall
be appointed by the
Covemor, with the con-
sent of a IrUljority of all
members elected to the
Legislature, but officers
so appointed may l~ re
moved by the Governor
Subierl to the provisions
of this Co.n~tit"ution, the
heads of ,the variou~ ex
erutive or civil depart
ments sh.ay have power
to _appomt and remove
all subordinate employ.
ees in their respective
departmt'nt~

"!ire. lAo In (:a-.e of the
dellth, imp<:'"chm('nt ;lnd
notief: thereof to the ac·
cused, bilufC 10 qualify,
resi~ation, Hh~ence from
the st.1te. or olher dis
ability of the Govemor.
the pow~ dutie1 ilnd
~molumenls of the office
fQr the fe!ijdue of the
term,- 01' until the disabil
Ity shall be l"MIloved,
shall devolve upon the
Lieutant Governor. After
January I, 1975, thl!'
Lieutenant r.n v ern or
shall serve on all board~

and commiulons In lieu
of Ih.l Governor when
ever so desjl(nate.d by tM
Governor. shall perform
such dutlc! as rna)': be
delt'lVIted hlm by Ihe
Govt'mor, and shan de·
vote his fUn time to the
duties of hh office,"

A ClOfe ACAINST ,ItI. propolOl

would Nt6Jn 'M pre"", ~m
tmde, widell cite VAlverril" of Ne
lmula Ie COClerrwd by tlu B~d

of BeleW. rbe date coUe~. bll
1M Board of T"mee. of Stale Col
IflP., and JunCo, coIh«e. and 00

ctJllonid 'ecltrdcDlecltoo" by IoctJI
I.oo<d.,

"CoutItudonal _Ddmeal to ,ro
.we ... 1M .eoerat .~t
.. die UaJ.MaIty of Ihbnllb. the
...... eo....... aM pubUdy...ppart

.. haaIoreoa..... ~
tMIIaIcal ~.. GIld other lad..·
~ .. W, MuecrtIoBalwdI ..
..... laa ....,loardof
,........ .. III9_U1leCllloa.

A. vole FOR thilf propmral

IDOwde.'"bfuh~ Board of Tn..·
e.tr, fo, Hlglte, Educa'ion. ("nn.rid
Inc of nUte memb,.,., elected from
dtetrlct •. The new board would ;e.
pI(I("' the Boo,d of Reiten" and
eM Boord of Trwtee, for SWe
CoUele., TIte new bnard would
10011'''' rite Vnive;,i," of Nebra.
b, 'lie 1t4t. coIlele,; and all pub.
Ildfl"'UPPOrl.d iunior co/kle., va

CdlIon41 '.cluakal aehool. and'
otlter inali,utio", of hl,her educa.....

o For
o Agalnn"

o FiJr
o A~ajn't"

o For
o Altain~I"

'''Con.lltudondl a_lIdlllenl pro.
ridln'l dlCd lb. U'lIlencral eo....,.
nOl' .haD ..i'Y. _ boord, ODd

c:omml.sJ01I. In 11.11of lb. Go....mor

..h.II''''''' d ••I'I0Cfled by th. eo...".
lI~r, .haU perform .uch dlilie. 'lI'

III(IJ' be d.I'9al" hhll by the
Go....mor. ODd gft.r Jonll(Uy I. lin.
b .baD d.... ot. hi. lull 11_ 10 lhe

tlill •• at hi, oUk •.

raror~
COIAITm1TlOJILU
~,.

Be It t'n4C~~d b.i ~hr!.;~ 01 lhe
State of Ntr"rcnla,

"Coe..tl.hal!oaal dlll.lldlll.nl 10

_tllodu lb••ledloa 01 the CoY.,

110I' ODd U.III.lldnl eo....1'ftOI' Item
tIM _III. pelldcgl pClrty by 0_

•• ca.1 JoJ,ally.

o Fur
o Af(almt"

Be it "llJCfed bIt tlte pr!op/r! 01 'he
S'aI~ 01 NebNJIlw,

SectloJl 1. lbat at the ~eneraJ

I'Ia-tion in N(W~mber, 1970, there
mall f>C!' mhmitted to the electorJ
of th(· State of N('brn~ka for ap
prov,,1 the followinlt allU!ndment

to Attldl' I, section 4, of the CoD
ahulion of N{'hnl~ka, which 11
he~by pmpo~' hy the' Ltogll
talur~:

A vo'e FOR ,hi, propoMl

would pt'rmit,,,--; LegUhttut'll' to
tnDItto financial t,;ran', to' ,II.
bemfit of "udt'nt, enrolled Us
,.,,"publlc· ,chool" Such Inml,
would prodde rt'imbu',ement fOf
eJw part of their luition which
can be allocated to .,afe-approoll'd
roune_, bu' rnuld no' ercud--onto
lhi,d of 'he per "liden' con in ,he
pubUc ,chao/ di,trid in which 'he
dtuknt rerided,

A vo'(' ACAJN.~T th~ propotal

1D0uld oppo.e permilling tlk Uf;·
I.'alure to make financial I{,ant,

/0, the benefll t1f "udent, enrolled
In -~npublic .choo/(---.

"Con.Ututloogl a_ndm.nl 10

permit lb. Leql.lahar. 10 .au
f"QIll. lot' lhe benefll 01 .~

etU'oll,d iJI 1I0npublk ICbooJa a.

relal:tun'meat ... 1M "" at !IIeIr
'-'!loa dtat t. anoeow. ,. ......
tlo. 1a 'klle~ c:......
..hid. Nlmb'llt..__ .thoU 1104I ._

wed OII.·thIrd 01 1M Ph ......
on' "" Cl,',..bIk ..koctl ..
...bk:b the-1tI.&dn1~ _.-sa
_, pion 01 ,.1.DlINne...t bnoda
dI. _paratkla oI'tkweli-~

NqU1Nd by the nnt "--d..at
to lhe C01I.dlllfloa of Ib, U.Ued
1Ial...

Section 1. That at- the general
election In November, 1970, the,.,
~hall be .'iUhmltt..d to the electon
of the Stale of Ncbra"ka ior ap
proval the foUowinA' amenrimenb
to Article Itt. 'lKtion 10, and
Article IV, sectlon~ I and Ill, of
the ConstltutJon of Nl!bruka,
which are hereby proposed by the
Le&Ulatu~:

"Sec. 10. The Legitla.
I~re shall meet in ~KU

lar session at 12:00
o·dock (noon) on the flra-t
Tu('!lClay In January in
the yelll next ensulnR" the
electJon of the members
thereof. A majority of the
memben elected to the
Legislature shall consti
tute a quorum; the l.eg:b
lature ~hall determine
the rult's of its proceed-

"St-c. 4. All penoNi blIP and be the judge
hllVf.' a nntnr.tl· nnd In- of the electkm. :etunu.
defrllJilhle rl)l:ht 10 wor- and qualJfk:aUoru: of Itl
Jihlp AlmiJ(hty God oc- memben, .halt .cmo.e
coRtina: to the! tUct,aw III own office", melud-
o( thtlr own lUn'\4.·iencc-I. ina a Speaker and such
No pt:"l"oOn ~hull he c.-om- other pretidini' officer
pelted 10 alt~, erect a. ,It may ~lerm.in!. .Nt?
or tUpport any place of memliei ihalJ bee-xpeUed
wonhlp ~galnst hll COD~ except by a vote of two-
sent, -and no preference thkdJ of an -memben
shall be given by "W to elected 10 the Uegt....
any rellglow lOCIety, nor lure, .,.d no member
shall .~, Interference than be twice expelled
with·pie rUb" of con- for the lame offente •.
~enCe be permitted. No 1De LegIt"ture may
re1Jgiow test dtall be punl.h by imprlsonment
required as a qWlIJfIoo any penon not a member
flon for office, nor .hall thereof who ,hin be
any penon be lncompe- gudty of· dlsretlpect to
tent to be • wllnes.. OD the Legislature by dlJ-
account of his rebgknu orderly or contemptUoui
bellef;-but nothing here- behavior In Itt presence,
In shaJJ be consbUcd to but no nJch Imprison-
dlsp!!nse with oath. and ment .hall extend beyond
afflnnaUoz:as' RelJiPon. twenty-fOur houri, at one
morality, and Ii;n 0 w- ~ time, unles. the ·Penon
ledge, however. being .hall' persist In IUChdl.-
essential to good govern.- orderly or contea\ptuOUl
ment, II ,hall be the duly ~havior.
of fIw- legblatu~ to pan "'Sec. 1. The eKeCUtive

=:~b:II~=s ~en:mro:: officen of the abte TaT or PROPOSED
tJon In the peaceable .haIl be lhe Covemor. CONlt1TU1l0KAL

enjoyment of ttl OWD ~'::;Of~:~~~;~ ~~
m~ of ~_bJfc won~._. . __.101: .of..,.PuIiIk:, Accounll, Ie" eruu:'ed b" lhe people of ,lte

:::hee=:::i=~ Treuurer. AttorneyCea. SNt. of NebrrJduJ. -
Uon, and I.i1 furtherance era~ and the headI of Section 1. That at the ~eneral
of 'lIIch objeCt(VeI the IUC other executfWI do- eleCtm. in November, 1970. there

Leglt:1lIlture "may mb =:~a:'m:;'~: mall be IUbmitted to the electon

---:;:::n~---- --ti61liJie<JDY--riw'-''''· ;~ :t:o~:::rlaka £Or apo

Lepa-ture may provide (1) Amendment 10 Article VII.

::~~; :ere::; for· the piaelnl of the . IeCtion 10, j)f the QmItftutf,oD of
~~--toliMi' tI.' II: above-named'~ u-'. - Nebrub.-which' U- benlby ....

allocable to lnstnactJonIn ---=-~::"~: '::::~~~~m=-~- -=

state-appibVi(f counes; It may by 'law ettiIi1j~fi~,-···-"-~:"·lO.------~ geMral
Prockkd, that·roch teo The Governor, LIeu- I~emmetlt of the VnJ-
1mbunement .han not tenant Cover:nor. Attor· venlty of Nebradca, the
erceed 'one-thlrd ~ the ney General, Secretary of dale colleges u now ex-
per ttudent colt In the State, ,Auditor oE. Public hUne and such other
plbllo ..__ In A«ounlJ aDd.•ho T.... ""Ie con....... maybe
wIiICb tholhidentretldet ..... r .hon· ho cbooen at ....bl..htd .by Liw. and
nor thin any plln of re~ the general e1ectJOtl "eLi aU pubUc1; - supported
imbutltmeftl breach the In November, 1974. and Ju n lor colleges, YOCa-
__ of <hutchand In .ach. aile_ie __" - Ilona! techoJcol .ochoob

stile .required bY h ~bered year, ~fOO and· ~r, ~tuilons oj
F1nt~ '" the ofter,for a lol)ll ~I lour bliMi'educatIci> ohaII,
~,!fl_b_.__ y.... and'untJItheli...". !!Oder. tho dl_ of

\- '. ceuon shan be· el~ed the legiSlature, be vetf-



M.l and Ruth
Elohon
0wners

., NATIONALLY
KNOWN

LocmYO""'"l

COAST-TO-COAST
STO~Eb

JOHNS1)"'S
FROZEN
FOODS

Your Meat
Headquarters '

116 Wilt 3rd

Phone 375-1100

We Sell the BEST

and Se"ic. the
REST

BARNER'S TV
---'

and'
APPLIANCE

YOur
-Holiday

FOOD
Headquarters '

.J~E .
TheW3yne (Nebr.) Herald; Thursday, October29, 1970

• • •

, .fOR.SHOPPING

WITHUSI,

1
WAY. OF~YING

"THANK YOO" .\

Make This AVery

.WAYNE

.,b--cc.~~\l-c-~I-c-:-~~~C:=~-:=- ,===t~_-RCIiL

• • •

winning. '

Join In The Fun ... Enter Our

A-sK---YOOR"'WAYNE~MfRCHAttTti-oIt1REE-DCKm~-.'-.-.,.-:----

YOU-tAN WIN - NOTHINGT01Uyr ~'. .' .;,. ,', ,

What a wonderful Christmas~louan~.your family'~iI[6~!~ifyo~~re!~eholler of one of
the winnint t!~kets '=::'-uRemember~t1ItOfe-fitket5---you have .the' greatfr ·your chancesof--

Shop In Wayne, Nebr

Chris-tmasCash Give-A-Way_.
FIVE (5) $ 50000 CASH PRIZES

- --------- - -- ----~-, - ---
- - ---- -

Will-BE -GlV-E-N---AW-A-Y,-~--D-Ee.-23-1-91O

SWAN'S

Apparel
for

Women

Phone

37S-3700

K.T.C.H.
RADIO

BILL'S
MARKET
BASKET

WORTMAN'
AUTO
CO.

Groceries,
Fresh Meats,

Fruits and
--,roauce

Your
FORD-MERCURY

Dealer
PHONE 375-3780

Wayne

--,-BLAKE

STUDIO

Serving
Northeast Nebraska

Clothing for
MEN
and

YOUNG MEN

_~YNE__
FARM

EQUIPMENT

I
I SWAN-McLEANII
I
I
I
I
I

I-If SWANSON
iii. TV &
~' APPLIANCE
l'!l F~ eaturing
:Ii ADMIRAL
ii! and RCA

-1lf---- --TELEVISION

.~,',.
ii!.:~ 311 Malli Street
II PHONE 37S-3690
jl.;lI-------"""'"fo.....--.........--....

r WAYNE>
!'A
I MUSIC
if. COl!l •

Ii 302 Mai.Slrut

-F·Plion.~

\I-1-_------+O-----i

-I-
I
~
lli
I\I Your

-1-~S~~ALMERSI Dealer-· -. -

I------+---~

II ,SHRADER
1& -,

'-I ALLEN
I H~T!.HERI_
:- 'So~'Logan:

4-1>IIone 37S·1U



'Christmas Cash Give-Away' Rules

GRIESS
REXALL
STORE .

in Wayne

KING'S
CARPETS

RON'S

~FELBER CAFE
PHARMACY

The Finest in
The

Two Registered Family Foo,d

Pharma~ists to
, 1l'1 Main

Friendly

Serve You • Store
, Phone 375·9948

WOLSKE Your
RAY'S

AUTO
Refreshment

DX
Center

SERVICE SERVICEQ ..

Pontiac THE One-Stop Service

Cadillac MINT BAR 7th and Main
216 West 1st and

Phone 375·2355 BLACK KNIGHT Phone 375-3789

210 Main

Ph.orie 375-.3424'

For All lour

Automotive Needs

Complete Line of

. WATCt7tES,

DIAMONDS,

~EWELRV

and GIFTS

'Dole G.!Jt.i.holl. Owner

Finest in

~air Styling

321 Main

·.phone 3,75-3622

HAZEL'S
"- BEAUTY

$HOP

"~~"----f~"--iml-----'DALE'S WAYNE
JEWELRY AUTO

PARTS

Your C~-Olds

_ Dealer·

@-J

1. Those eligible for prizes must be at least eighteen (18) years
of age.

2. Business owners and the wives and families of all the preced
ing are!'.!!t elilli!!le for .."y of the prizes.

l, .' 1,-_.-1.",.
L' CORYELL
ii AUTO'

----.::'O;~

•I-
I
1\ e

=I
I-

CORYELL
DERBY

OIL

----=1=

MINE'S
lEWRn-

Gifts You'll

-Give with-

FREDRICKSON
OIL CO.

L. W.{BUD)
McNATT

OK
HARDWARE

FIRST
NATlQNAL

BANK

MERCH
OIL
CO.

M&S
OIL
CO.

Complete

On-the-Farm

Service

7th and Main St.

The _
-- ---------------

Full Service Bank

Two Locations to
Se.rve Y.oJA ~

7TH AND MAIN
------'lnd

WEST FIRST STREET

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

CO.

)
43 YEARS OF

SERVICE

Wayne'.
Appliance Center

BEN'S
PAINT
STORE

). For All Your
;;.,' .

Paint Needs,;/<
315 Main

/ #Ji~ Phon e.:37'5-3!20-~ 0; c,

'"'":,""

SAFEWAY

304 M.ain St,eet,

Quality Grocerie5

at LOWr LOW
PRICES

\

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Free Pick·Up and

Deiivery on All

Prescriptltns

-

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

-- -------------

~Ies& SerVice

Complete Line of·
J!tt._t:"at~onaJ

Machinery & Parts

205 South Main

Phone 375-2166

GIFT

SHERRY'S
FARM
-anl~

HOME
SUPPLIES

Where Your Dollar
Buy.

FAR-MOR

-,---------~-~-=-- ---

December 4-11·15-18-21-22

SUPER
-YALU~··

Weiyne'.

HOME·OWNED

Indepioridently'

Ow"ed arid Ope,oted

5u~rma,ket· ,

BONUS-

5. There will be a Cash Prize of $50.00 given an.each of the
following dotes:

9. In case of bad weather that would stop trayel, an alternate
date of December 28,J970will be used to qive the Five Grand
Prizes away. In case the oltern~te date is used, the time of the
give away will be 5:00 instead of 8:00 p.m. In the event that
December 28, 1970 wouldn't work, it will be the sale judgment
of the Retail Committee to pick a date.

3. Employees' are eligible for any and all prizes.

4. A Grand "Drawing will be held on Wednesday, December 23
for .five (5) $500 Cash Prizes.

8. The drawing for the Grand Prizes will be held an December
23, 1970. Fifty.(~O) numbers will be. drawn ~or the $500:00
drawings. The fIrst five (5) numbers drawn WIll· have the first
chance to claim the prizes. 11 any.of the holders of the fIrst
five (5) numbers do not step forward to claim the prizes within
the allotted tim", then the holder of the sixth (6th) number
dra*n may step forward and claim the prize. "fhis ~i11 continue
until there are five (5) winners or all fifty (50) numbers have
been used. The lowest' number hom 1 to SO has preference.
The fifty (SOl numbers will be posted. at ~:OO P.M. on Dece?,"
ber 23, 1970. The ticket holders have until 8:90 P.M. to claIm
their numbers. No announcement will be mode until 8:00 P.M.

6. Twenty numbers will be drawn for each -drawing.

7. The first number drown will hove the first chance 'to claim
.·.tl>e.pr.ize•. ltt.he holder of the first number does not step for

ward to claim -tfie---'F'i-~e-._.~t~~_i_n the allotted time, then the
ticketholder of the second nuRiber d<a.w" may step fcrwcrd
and cfaim cthe prize. This will continue u"-fil-·-,.-h'ere is -e..ith~_~_

a winner or all twenty numbers have been used. The winning
ticket numbers tar the Cash Prize's will be pasted by the mer
chants at 1:00 p.m. on each day there is a drawing. The
holders of the tickets heve until 8:00 p.m. to claim their Cash
Prize. No announcement will- be made unti-t -8:00 p.m.

WAYNE 66
SERVICE

Your

Car Headquarters

in Wayne
'!hond'Maln

Phone 375-9951

Wayn~.wilIJdsLgivecash prizes'of $50
on f~e following days: December 4-11-15-18-21-22.
- .All y,,)-have to_do lsm~tch your .ticket number
Ylith-the·numberi~ste~jn all the stores ofpal'!i~i-

··-pating-~rchanls;~-'



PROPOSlID AMENDlIIENTS TO mE CONSTITUTION

COiistitutional a ill e u d-

1
BAllOT

1970

no constitutional limit on the length ~f the
ebBiun. -

o For

- Constitutional am e n d~

ment to authorize the elec
tion of the Governor and
Lieutenant Governor from
the same political party by
one vote cast jointly.

Constitutional am e n d~

O ment pr6yiding that the
For Lieutenant Governor shall

serve on boards and com~o Again.. ~~~~o~~~n~~~ro~:~~~~:d
by the Governor, shall pertonn such duties
as may be delegated him by the Governor,
nnd after January 1. 1975. he shall devote
his fuJI time to the duties of his office.

o AgaInst

El ror
o Agalnsl

ri-,

Proposed Amendment. No. 13

A vote FOR this proposal will favor the
election, beginninq in 1974, of the Governor
and Lieutenant Got-ernor as a team, with a
single vote being cast for the candidates of
the same political party, as is now done for
President and Vice·President -of the United
States. It also will make the Lieutenant
Governor, beginning in 1975,a full-time offi
cer performing such duties us are delepated
by the Corernor. It will eliminate the Lieu.
tenant Governor's duty (0 preside OVeT the
Legislature.

A tmte AGAINST this propose! will oppose
any change in the present system, in which
1h£.... GQvernor and...1Jflltenan( Governor are
elected independently, t-he .Lieutenant Gov
ernor's position is part-time, and he ia re
qetred.tc preside over the Legislature.

, Constitutional am e n d-
ment to eliminate the Lieu
teaent Geveeeer as-the pre-
siding officer of the Legis
lature and to eliminate his
right to vote in case of a
tie. ".

merlt-t()prOVlde: that the
Reneral government of the

O
University of Nebraska, the

.. Agelnsl state collegeS, and publlcly-
_._ _ supported junior colleges,
vocational technical schoots and other insti..
tutions of hi~her education shall be vested
'n--- a nine,.me-mber-Boar-eL-.of-.:.Trus1ees----Ol
Higher Educaiion.

:l'roposed Amendment No. 15

A ·vote FdR this proposai would enablish
annual sessions oj the Legislature, beginning
in. 1971. Sessions in odd-numberell l/eaTO
would be limited to ninety legislative days

'-mu!-in-;,ven-;,.umb....d-·l/e..H&-Bt.rty-legiBI..
(ive MYs, unless extended by a vote Of four
fifths of the "",mbeTs. Bills and ...olulio".
not acted' upon in a 'regular session in an
odd-numbered year could be caytied over to
the next regular session iu an even-numbered
yea,.. '.

A vote AGAINST this pTopo.al would or>
-~i!- annual--sum1U -4rret-=ntain theln'n-ent-
.y.tem-.1!1'.~~l!kh=the-'!",f1islatute-"ol~·a-

PropoMd Amendment No. 14

~.tlljs proposal.'''OTl1d rstablisb
a Board of Trustees for HigheT Education,
consisting of nine members elected Jrom dis
tTretS. The new board would replace the
Board of Regents and the Board 01 Trustees
for State Colleges, The new board would
g= th<--ifnit<eTsity of Ne&raska-, Ihe-state-
colleges, and all publicly~supported junior
~o!leML _'!:'.oca~io_naL_leJ;bnic_I;1L_~h90ls__J'm4
other institutions oj higher education.

A vote AGAINST this proposal would- re
"-tain the present s1Jstem under wh1ch the
University of Nebraska is: governed by the
Board of Regents, the state colleges by the
B9ard of rr~tees of State Cof~t!ge!, and
jiinior coIfeges- and_ vocational feehnieat

_schools bll..zoeal boaTds.

Proposed AmeDdmenl No. 12

A vote FOR this proposal would pennit
.the Legislature to make financial grant.! for
the benefit of student;! enrolled in nonpublic
schools. Such grants would provide reim.
bur.sem,ent"jor the part of their tuition which
can be ",allocated to state-approved coune8,
but could not exceed one·third of the per
stude~nt cost in the public school di.!triet in
which the student resided.

A 100te AGAINST this propo.a! wou14
oppose permitting the Legislature to make
financial grants for the benefit of students
enrolled 1n nonpublic schools.

Cclstitutional am e n d-
ment to permit the Legisla-

~~~~:i~ ~t:t~8~~rstse~~~ri~do AqaInst in nonpubHc schools as
reimbursement fbr the part

of their tuition that is allocable to instruction
in state-unproved courses, which reimburse
ment shall not exceed one-third of the per
student cost in the public school district in
which the student resides nor shall any plan
of reimbursement breach the separation of

-church and state required by the First
Amendment to the Constitution of the United
States.

ElFor

November 3,
P.r~posed A~_ei1dment No.7

A vote FOR this prqposal would establish
a Ct?m.mission on Leg~slative Compensation
cotLSJ.Stmg of seven members appointed by
the ·GOt'ernOT. This commission would meet
eVf!r!/ two years' and would set the salaries
and .ezpenses to be pai,q to members of the
Legislature. . .

-:t t-ore AGA1NST this proposal would re:
tam the present sy.~tem under which each
member of the Legislature .recetues a sqlaMJ

~u~~llfL~.~~nd~~dtJ~eOl~~~~it~t~~~'ar:: :=;i
expenses· for one trip to and from e-ach reg
ular OT specietisession.

Constitutional arne n d,
mont to create a Commis
sion on Legislative Com
pcnsatton to set the salary
and expenses of members
of the Legislature.

o For

o Against

o For

o Against

Proposed Amendment No.8

A ~ t-ote FOR this proposed amendment
u:oHld me-ease from 5<; to 10"; the number
of f[ttttlifi-e-d---e-I.e-c-tm'-5 reqUt1"€d--te---i*'t-i-t-i-tm-----t-·
gon>rning body of a home-rule city for an
amendment to the horne-rule charter or for
tlie calling of a charter convention, and the
10' ~ u-ould be of the number of reptstered
t-oters in the citu at the last qeneral state
election rather than 'of the total vote for
Gcn-ernor in the city at the last gubernato
rial election,

A t-ore AGAINST Ole amendment tL'ould
lean rite petition requirement at sr;. of the
total rote for Governor in the city at the
La:,;r gubernatorial elecricn.

Constitutional am e n d
ment to change the number
of electors to petition for
the amendment of the char
ter of a home rule city or
to call a charyr convention.

Proposed Amendment No.9

A rote FOR this proposal will give the
Nebraska Supreme Court administrative cu
thority OUeT aU other courfs in the state,
asui uom permit 1M Chiel Justice to appoint
an administratir€ director for the courts if
he chooses to do so. It tCill permit the
LC9islatu-re to estal)li.,h such courts, inferior
to the Slmreme COUTt. tl-.'1 it deems necessary
and to determine the jurisdiction of those
courts. It wiTT repent the constitutional basis
for 711Sticcs of Ole peace and- thus permit
the Le!Jislatttre to aboli.dl these courts, if it
chooses to do so. It will permit tile Legis
latllre to c$ta1-Jiish a ~!i!;!em of county courts
in l.dlidl one judge may -sef"t:e-tIDo----or-fflQ'i'e
counties and in u:hich a sinqle county may
hare more t11an one C01111t!l judge.

.4 role AGAL\'ST this moposal will oppose
(1711/ rlliJJlye 1n the j1LdlCial article of lhe
ConstitutlOTl.

O'Yor

B-XgaliiSi

Proposed Amendment No. 10

A rote FOR -t'JiIS- riioposfiCuould- -r-ermit-
the, L-egi~lat1Lre to exempt all persona prop·
erty fTom taxation. Ot to -eSTablish various
cla!lses of personal pmperty and exempt
some dasseR from tq:ration.

A 1:ote ~GAI~ST 't~i.~ P!oposal would _9J2.-_
pose 9rantmg t'fie Legtslaturc any addWonal
.QJill.!.91j!y_ to c7a$sif1J or exempt personal

I2pert11 m-m, Ja..:ratl00, -----=--_.==..:.== --,--
Constitutional arne n d·

ment providing that the
Legislature may classify
personal property, and may
exe-m-P-t-.any-oC----SU-Ch -Classes
or all perso~al property
from taxation.

o FOT

Con<;titution;Jl :'l men d
ml'nt to eliminate justices
of the peace as constitu
tion;,] (·ourts. to permit
count ... ('(,lIrt distrkt,>, lfr
rlp1"t/; f'f'rt<lin ('(}n:-til1Jtinnal

rCQuirenlL'1lts rclatm~ to _CCllQtV ('Qurtf, :Ind
':ntv i1uJ:"'('f;, to. _~_<:..t. -p.C'ro..(!-r;.I_a.d-r-n-ini~-rrl_!ive.

authority ~\"('r .all <:ol~rts ill the Supn:me
Court, to pro',:ide for ,1n :idmini~tr:,ti\'e direc
tor nf courts, to fe·strkt the practice of law
h;-.' iIHh~(·s. and to provide r('sid(:nc(~ require-
~('n~_~udges. _

Propo~ Amendment No. 11

A vQte FOR t1}js_ prJ!pos~l_wQ_~ld author1ze
the LegislatuTe to deteTmlne whitt agl!ncy

~e-BpomtfJte-fo,..-the--in'vestment- ot-
educational ,trust fimds, It also- wou:ld Te

·-quire-approval by th.e Legislature of mem
bers: appointed by the Governor to the Board
-:<>f-Edueationat-ban&-a~.'

A vote AGAINST this pToposal would
leave _the, responsibility for investment of

...edueationa1 trust funds with the Board oj
Edtu;ational Lands and Flj.nds, under the
di-rection of the LegislatuT~, and would, nOt
-requ1re that board member8.-h,e.approved .by

,eth~c4e.gi§Jat!!Te. .=-_· ___=--~--
___ .·Constiluilonal ..llm.end-

-rO¥~:~-~~~---i~a~d;efQ:p~-fo~-:=
oa.\jg,nal-'lm'l>G!;es-.as--Ibe

Agllnst . LegislatuTe.halprovide by
law, and for the approval

by the Legislature .of the members appointed
~un;:'; Board of Educational Lands. and

Election,

NON POliTICAL
General

Constitutional a men d.
ment providing that retired
Supreme Court or district
c6urt judges may be calh.·d
upon for temporary duty
by the Supreme Court.

·SAMPLE

Propoaed_~'enclment No. !

A vote FOR- this" proposed amendment
toiU lower the minimum voting age to 20
1/ears.

A vote AGAINST will leal.!e the minimum
voting age at 21l years. .

tJ :For Constitutional am e n d-
ment reducing age of elec

O:~ tors to twenty years.

Proposed ~endmeJ1t No. 4

A vote FOR this propqsal would permit
the- Legtsta~ to etfact ·laws authorizing
the Supreme' Court to calt upon retired ju
dges oj the Supreme or district courts fOT
tempor4Ty duty. This would be similar to
provisions now in f1fect for the fetteral
couits,. where utiTed 4udges Qr-e- -eaUed -upon
to fill temporary vacancies caused by death,
illness, OT other reasons.

A vole AGAINST this proposal would
oppose the calling of retired judges fOT
temporary duty.--' -

Proposed Amendment No.3

A vote FOR this proposed amendment
will -make it 'Unnecess~ry for all. bills to be
read in furl before the vote on fmal passage
is taken.

A vote AGAINST will retain the present
requirement that all bills be read in full
before the vote on final passage is taken.

Constitutional a men d
ment eliminating the re
quirement of reading each
Milt large before the Leg":
islature before a final vote
is taken.

o For

o AgalDal

O-For
o Against

Proposed Amendment No.2

A vote FOR this prop'osal would require
the u!?slature to reapportion the Supteme
Court Judicial districts every ten yea~s, fQ1;.

_ lowing the federal census. The dtStrlE,fs~
would have to be approximately equJ:tl ~?L
populcrton and could be established by a
majority of the members of the Legis-lature.

A vote AGAINST this-proposal 1Could re·
tain the present provision under which the
Legislature may, but is not required tOJ re
apportion the Supreme Court districts, and
under which a two-thirds t-ore is necessary
for any cha~ge. '

O Constitutional am e n d-
For ment providing for the re-

O
districting of Supreme

Against Court judicial disrticts.

-Proposed Am""dmenl No. 6

A vote FOR th~ pTopo.e4 amen4ment toilE
__remove the 'presenL(:o_Mt_itut~ lim{~__ 011.

the pTOPeTly tax. levy whicnlrCountymay
make (14.285 m.lls on· assefeell :vllEuation)

_~~~,_,.a_nd---whkh:~~ ~
-- --~votiFOf the people. "-:AVofe- f(Jr tmsamend--

.__ men~ ",ill also atrtho'dze the State Legisl
tuTe to .et the countV miU levy limits.

A vote AGAfNST woulll Tetaln the pres
ent conm.tutional limit, q.s set fOTth. aoove,
on t~_properly~axlevy a counly may murre;

O ConstilutionaI a.~
. For mont to repeal n,,;. llmIla-

O 't1on Clrt the counly mill
AgoIDat .l~.

Proposed .hmendment No. S

A vote FOR this proposal would authorize
the Unirl?rsity of Nehraska, the state col
leges, and the State Board of Education to
issue r~venu.e bonds to -build. acquire, or
improve a.orrr:tltori~si~an~otherhousing fa-

~;~t,i~S~da~hal:~~~taf~~~:is~S~~~;~a~~C:d: ~a(Jc~~~
be pazd out of the ret'enue rece~ved from.
use of the facilities and would- -not he an
oblir;otio,!?- p-gainst state Jg;r revenues. A t'QJe
FOR thi .. propOMI .arso u:ould 1'a1ify rel:CUUC

bon~ predouslu issued for such purposes,
While Te-"[;{>7'ftlf!-iJonds h~e~m issuea in
the past, there are contentions that this can·
not be done without :lpecific constitutional
authority.

A vote AGAINST' this proposal would op
pose constitutional authority for the issuance
of .ret·e-nue bonds Jor the purp03es described

__a_b~'pe.

__.__. _.._.__ __ConstllufumaL-'i1IUUL "
~ ment authorizing the BOilrd

LJ For - of Rer;ents -of 'the Univer-

O
sity of Nebraska, the Board

< AgaiZllt or"Trustees of the Nehraska
State Collej!es, and the

State--"B"oard- ot-'Educatlon--:-- v:hen --cfppro,;-e-a
as the Legislature sh311 provide. to issue
revenue bonds to provide· housing _facilities
for students and faculty and other emplo'Y·-

~1' ~~~ f:~~it~h:~a~thJ:~~b~~~StS~F:~~=
---dents-; student-unions-nrc-enterr,<Jnd p<IrKinr.

.. ~ ely from "re"prme ~~--l"
payments derived therefrom; authorizing -the

...·--..pledge of such revenue feM and Qthe •

United Presbyterian ChUrch
(James Marlett, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 29: Esther
Cirfle, 9 a.m.; Mtnisterium,
Pastor Janssoo home, 10.

Sunday, Nov. 1: SlMdayschool,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11.

Thursday, Nov. 5: UPW,
church, 2 p.m.; Trustees. 7:30;
Sesslm meeting, B.

St. Jam's Lutheran Church
(DooaId Meyer, pastor)

Thursday; Get. 29-: Instruction
class, 4:15 p.m.; choir, 7.

Smday, Nov. 1: Stmdayschool,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

VA-Q &A

Mrs. Doo Phiws entertained
Kenneth Slama, Mark Schopka
and Larry Soderberg at Shake-y's
Pizza House, Sioux City, Thurs
day evening In observance of
Doug's ninth birthday.

Mrs. Et h e I Fredr-Ickson re
turned _home last Tuesday after
undergoing surgery recently in
Omaha.

The Merlvn Thompson Camily,
Nickerson, were dinner--guests
Sunday in the Mrs. Gladys
Thompson home and all caned

. that artemoce in the Rob e r t
~~!,_Jr._~o~--"

SCHOOLCALENDAR
Thursday-Friday, Oct. 29-30

Teacher's Conventkm, no
school

Fr-iday-Saturday, Oct. 3()..31
---SenIOrPTcfure-s--------

Mooday, Nov. 2
B-Teamt90tball, Emerson,

here, 7 p.m. .
Wednesday, Nov. 4

High School Parent~Teacher's

Conferences, 8:30 a.m. to
12, 1 p.rn. to 4 and 7 p.m. to
9

No scliool tor lJJgh school sttr
dents .

Thursday, Nov. 5
Elementary Parent-Teacher's

Cooferences, 8:30 a.rn. to
12. 1 p.m. to 4:30 and 1 p.m.
to 9

No school tor Elementarystu
dents

7:"~-.l~.

CAST. YOUR~otE lOR

DUANE.GAY
IIEPUBtJCAN-'CANDIDATE FOR

RAltWAY·-COMMISSION··-
~'~-urnV ...i¥-oI.d~ebrasklpG..ad~c~'_~~~C~_

Susin,ss/Economic.s ,Major). ~

.-- Registered -me-rn&-er-'--oFt1re"ffjfio-trj~oc:iafiorj"o

Securities ~.',ers. Licensed, broker (welr-Icqu.inted
with. money and i~_ rates).
• Army Veteran, rrHl'mber of' Ameriean' legion, _VfW
a"~ ,Elb, __a~lst..nt '_ SI:OUf: ~s_ter.

: .:k~b'i:d;:::r::Ic~r f:'u~edI::::t~:~-::S~:ee· t:'i~~;
'... ..'~""~lly.nd .elF.etlveJy.

f&I VOlE fOR. DUANE" GAY

WAKEFIELD NEWS .
~~,.RotitJ:t"MfneJ;'-Jr. - Phon~ 2,8.7.!2,~S

Evangelical CovenantChurch
(Fred JanSSCII, pastor)

'l,'OOrsday, Oct. 29: Hi teague
JuiYrack ride. Jim stoots. 7p ..rn.;
midweek service. 7,:30; Boy'S
Brigade. 8.

Saturday, Oct. 31: Ccrt1trma.
'WORKDAY SET tton~class. 9 a.m,

Saturday•. Oet, 31 Is Work Day -Sunday, Nov. 1: Smtday schOol
at Covenant Cedars after which c ont e st pancake breakfast. 8
the ,camp will be closed for the a.rh.; Sunday school. mlsslm~
1'970 season, Work will begin at ~ ~rerlng; 10; worship. 11; eve-
108.m. /nlng service, 7:30 p.m,

~ Monday, Nov. 2: Pioneer
CLUB MEEtS FRIDAY Girls. 4 p.m,

Westside Extension Club met Wednesday, Nov. 4: Choir, 8
Friday afternoonIn the Mrs. AI- p.m,
fred Meier home with ten mem
bers. Mrs. EQl:ene Meter was
agueBt.

The Jesson, "Hanging and
Framing Pictures," was present
ed by Mrs. Leona Brt and Mrs.
Alma Davis. Next meeting wiII be
Nov. 20 in the Mrs. Robert E.
Anders(Il home.

KOBE1\INJURED .
~k ~r-. ':10". or:M1'. and

"Mrs .•' -Dmald Kolkr.·' received a
fractured ankle while ptaylng In
theI '.J1Ili~ ,High football game
1rlth'W~ Thursd'ay afternoon.

First Christian Church Q _ If a veteran sellshishome
(Johri Epperson, pastor) obtained under a Glloan andgetl!l

Thursday, Oct. 29: Coo'ad a release ot llabllity trom the
youth Retreat, 12-noon. Veterans Administratioo, will he

Friday, .Oct. 30~ All church be elfglble ror anOther --GI loan
roller--s.katfng party, i-p.m. at his newIocatierJ.?-

Sunday, Nov. 1: Bible school. A _ No. The granting orare-
'9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Youth lease 11 liability by the VA does
meetings, 6:30 p.m.; evening not makethe veteran'elJglbletor
wOT8h!p, 7:30. restoratioo~ fA_ his loln entitle
_.M9nday. NQY.__2;_-eend.eL.BJble ment--.----'Ills £an------be.-done----mlY--- --
study. 8 p.m. having the lender release the

Tuesday, Nov. 3: Visttatioo VA as guarantor of the loan.
Evangel~ p.rn. --- -~-nuB-ISUStii11y accomplished by,

Wednelsd~y, Nov. 4: Choir, 1_ r.equfrfng the new buyer to ~
p.m.;-,Hour 11 Power-Kiddie tal0 his own ti.nancing on the
K.O~~Bible study, Jet Cadets, home, thereby 18yq. off the
Tej'lt:r tratnlng, 7:45. existillg GI Joan'.

Churcltes -
Salem Luthe~3Q ~.hurch

CRobert Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 29: JunlorH~h

choir... 7 p.m.;'Senfo-r choir. 8.
Saturday, Oct. 31: Cootlrma

tion classes.
Sunday, Nov. 1: Worship, 8:30

a.m.; church schoo!. 9:35; wor
,.. ship, 11; Luther League, 7:30
il'. p.m.
; /' TUesday, Nov. 3: Circle VI, 8
~ -

I

~
;,

r,
~

--J-

HAYRIDECHANGED
lU League hayr3ck ride has

been changed from Friday, Oct.
30 to today (Thursday) at 7 p.m,

~ """"" heme, """"

dar Hi League 'group members
will be guests.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. Oct. 29

MJnisterla1 Association. Pas
tor Jan s son home, 10:30
a.m.

Hi League bayrack ride. James
Stout bome, 7 p.m,

Boy's Brlgage. 8 p.m,
Presbytertan Esther eire le,

9 a.m.
Sunday. Nov. 1

CovenantSundayschool break
fast. 8 e.m.

Salem Luther league. 7:30
p.m,

Monday, Nov. 2
-------'--f'E&, _library-

Cub Scouts Den m, 3:45 p.m,
Plooeer Girls. 4 p-m,

Tuesday, Nov.-3
Pancake Day
~W Circle VI, 8 p.m,

ThurSday Nov 5 ~ __
~e-;-'S·a;m.

UPW at Presbyterian Charch.
2 p.rn.
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

-----,q-ovem6er-l--.=
GEORGE MONlEY

Nove-mber 12
DOROTHY NYBERG

November 15 -
BEN LUND

November IS-
ROSA BAKER

Dahl Reliremenl
Cenler

918 Main Ph, 375.1912

GoOut this Month to:

COngratulations from

NORTHWEST

Wakefield
Mrs. Wallace· Ring

Phone 287 - 2872

St. P'<1tll's Lutheran Church
(II. K, Niermann, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 1: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m., wor-ship, 10:45 •

Dwayne Klaust'J1~ and Sln?-->Pa
pillion, were guests Saturday In
the l)e1lOeth xtausen horne. Mrs.
Hilda MiddletOll, Laurel, wAs a
din n e r guest Sunday honoring
Mr~. xlausen'e birthday,

Arthur .1ohl1-;" ,~, Jirn I\olsoos,
Ames Lukken and John, Dakota
City, and Lynette, Caria, Brent
and Bruce .rotnson were guests
Sun day afternoon in the won
Johnson home honoring Kelli's
sixth birthday.

Mr , and Mrs, Paul Pearson,
Springfield. Ill., are visiting
MJ:;. Ivar Anderson and other
area retettves , Sunda .... Poar sons ,
Mrs. Ander-son and lluth and
\Ll.~' Pear-son, Wayne. were din
n~r guests of Winton Wallins.

Mrs. Clarence f't:,arson and
Joan Kraeme, were birthday
g uest s Saturday afternoon of
Le6a Rastede in the Clarence
Hastede hOITll', Sunday guests
were--{he -Maden .jonnson (amily
and Brad Erwin.

t;harles .Clarks, Cherokee, and
Clem Vaildelts l CIarloO, Iowa~

Twenty neighbors and Crlends
were guests or Mr!'i.' Kenneth
Klausen Friday afternoon to hoo~

or her birthday" Oct. 25. •

Churches-
Concardta Lutheran Chur\<h
(JoIUl C. Etland$OO, pastor)
Saturday, Oct, 31: Confirma-

tion classes, 9:30 e.m,
Sunday, Nov. 1: Church school

and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.:
worship, 11; Luther League, 8
p.rn.

- E'iangeli~~l Free Church
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Friday, Ocr, ~O: NominatiJig
committee, 8 p.rn.; Siam City
Go5PeI Milision annual banquet.

Sunday, Nov. 1: Sunday schoot,
10 a.rn.: worship, 11. no evening
service. .

wednesday, xov. 4: Bible stu-
dv and prayer, 7:30 p.rn.

Mrs. Arthur Jolmsoo"
Plpne 584-2495

MEET WEl)~ESDAY

~e~::sr:;f~ *:~:;:~~,,"lu~~;;;mc~virti;i."'~__"';';~':';'''''';__~
~~dut~:~~~~Dr~;"'o-"c~llia:"'~-'r~"'~"';~:~R;oIngc"Mr"-''''~:Cdc~'·Mrcjl",:_~-"C.~:QL.~:;n~-:~I~
score winners. Mrs. Clarence McAllen, Texao;, were dinner
Hastede will be hostess Nov. 4. guests Friday of Mrl:i, Wallace

Ring. A family dinner was en
joyed SlJIlday in Mr~. Bard's
apartment. Mrs. Campbell left
Mouday for home.

AID MEETING HELD
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

met at th~church Thursday. Mrs.
Ervin Kraemer gave the lesson.

Tile L.").y~tte project for Luth
era.ll Wol'id Relief was com
pleted, and a quilting drive be~

RIm for Thanks~iving. Baby
c!otl1Cs and blankets are needed.
NeJrt meeting will be Nov. 19.
Mr:-.. l!t-rmQ,l Stolle was hosl
ess.

Concord

MEET TUESDAY
('OI1cordta- Lu-t-h-e-r-ttfl C-htwch

Mo1l1 met Tuesday at the church
with Pa.;tor Erlandson ahd Nor
mall LubberstOOt on the program
committee. Dale Pearson and
\farlen .Jolmson served.

Tlii,-L.,'·flve relatives and
friend,; were gucst s Sunday eve
ning in the Wilbur Utecht home
to observe the hostess' birth
day. Pitch prizes were won b.l
M-~. and MI·S, Max Anderson,
Mrs: Fred C',L'cht, Mar..' A"Jlce
Utecht and Dean Mr>."er.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Utecht
and Sam were supper guests
last Tuesday of Leonard Len
mans, Omaha.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(E. A, Binger, pastor)

Saturday, ocr. 31; Instruction.
H:45 a.m.

Sunday, J\'rw. I: c'ommunton
and wor-strfp, !) a.m.: s u nc av
school, 10; Walther 1--€3g'11(' zone
ha.l-Tide, ,:30 p.m.

Guests in the Emil Tarnow
home Tuesday evening for Mrs.
Tamo,w's birthday were Al110ld
Brudlgams , Clarence IJtcmarks,
the nene Nettleton Iamllv. Wil
bur Utecht s , the Hob Hansen
ramnv, Louie llansens , Ronnie
xrusemarks and daughters, Hen
ry Tarllow and Louie lia.v.

Mr . and Mrs. Edward Zac h,
Omaha, were visitors Saun-Jav
mo,' ling in the {"lark Kai horne.

sen. Guests were Mrs. Bill
Greve. Mr-s, Harry Gust and
Mrs. Dale Krusemark. The les-
son, "How eo liang and Frame
Pictures," wa s presented by
Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark.

The club will 'parelctpate in
selling honey on 'Honey Sunday,
Members made plans to attend
"The Od.f r'ouple" . .at the warne
State toreatre Tuesday night.

Next meeting will be vov. -19
with Mrs. Hans Stark.

Churches -

Vic Carlsons' and Kevin and
Hoy Pl::arsons attended bartismal
.senlc.es_Sunda.Y. morning a .
ity Luthera~1 Glurch, Akroo.
Iowa, for Janet Renne, month--old
da~hter of Harold Pearsoos, Ak
ron. Sponsors were Vic Carlsoos
and Darrel Monchlons, Sioux
City. Dinner guests in the Har
old Pearson horne afterward
were Vic Carlsoos and Kevin,

- n-a r rei MOllchlons and Brent,
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H, G.
Witte, Akroo, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Pearson, Concord,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansoo en
tertained Arvid Stranbergs, Cen
tral City, (or SlUlday dinner.

IVaIl Clarks left saturday to
visit their children~s,

For a low-cost
Farm Loan,

visit our greenhouse.
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Democrat

Republican

Republican

Republican

R€publican

Re puulicarl

Republican

..... Democrat

.... Reo-ctblicall

Mrs, Wilbur Utecht led group
singing. The tesson, "How to
f-Iang and Frame Ptcnn-es," was
presented by -M1's. Nqr-man Hag~

lend and Mr-s, William DriskeU~

Mr.,..-·-Nol'man Haglund won the
hostess gift. Next meeting will
be Nov. 18 with Mrs. Bernard
Kinney.

FAH:l.1 !".\.i\J3 MEET
Farm Fans Extension Club met

Thur-sday with Mr-s, Robert Han-

Don,lld R. Reed

FOR COUNTY ATIORNEY

for ONE

Leon F. Meyer.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

for ONE

Henry Arp "'. ..... .. ReJlubUcan

Vote

o
o

Vote for ().\'F,

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

~OUttTY Tlcm

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

o Jo(' 'Vilson

o John Surber

o
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

THIRD DISTRICT

FOR COUNTY WEED CONTROL
AUTHORITY

Vote for TWO

o John H. Owens

o Mike Karel

o Carl J. Lentz

Vote

o
o

Do

Vott.' for O:-:E

o Floyd C. B~rto LpRoy Wachter

o

FOR CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

Vote for ONE

o JO:1l1l1 Ostrander

D

FOR COUNTY CLERK

Vote for ONE

o Non-is F. Wei hle

o

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

Vote for ONE

o

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

Vote f01 O~E

o Don \Veible

IT

Mrs. Comettus Leonard spoke
on the coming ejections and urged
everyone to vote, Reports were
given 00 the county couoctf meet
Ing held in Wayne and the County
Achievement Day at Carroll.

The club "w1ll entertain rest
dents of Shady Rest Lodge, Wake
Iield, this month and members
plan to buy honey on Honey Sun
day. Tentative plans' are being
made to observe the club's 30th
anniversary in December.

.... (

Ye.

M.cmh:lrs will bring cookies
to the Nov. 17 meeting to be taken
to Ii ,nursing home. Mrs. Dean
Moyer will be hostess.

MRS; HANSE~ HOOTESS
Mrs. Louie Hansen was host

ess to Serve All Extens im Club
Wednesday. Eleven members and
a guest, Mr.", CUUord Baller,
were present. Roll call was an
swered with H.•i.l Io we e n
memories. •

o
D No

Vcite tor 1""'0

o Stanley J. Morris

o Vrederick Temme

o

Vote for O:KE

o Earl C. Anderson

o
FOR DIRECTOR WAYNE COUNTY

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
SUBDIVISION TWO

(Full Term)

FOR DIRECTOR WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

SUBDIVISION ONE
(Full Term)

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
Third Diatrict

Shall Judge John E. Newton be retained
in office?

. NON-POLITICAL TICKET

FOR MEMBER GOVERNING BOARD
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

TECHNICAL COLLEGE
District No. Two

Vote for ONE-Full TClm (Six YearR)o Ronald E.-Aschoffo .

Vote for ONEo Richard E. Adkinso K-e-t'mit Wagner

D

Vote for ONE

o ~Iand Thompson

o

FOR REGENT OF
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

THIRD DISTRICT

FOR SUPERVISORS WAYNE COUNTY
SOlL AND WATER CONSERVATION

DISTRICT
(Full Term)

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL
SERVICE UNIT MEMBERS

-- AJt:.A~.
Educational Service if"'No. One

Vote for FOURo Darrel MerJ"Y

D Kenneth M. Old.

o Robert Sc-h"-artz

'0 C. .J. Vlach

o
o
o
o

hIstory orthe clu'bandtheCorrn¢r
club soQg wa,~, sung by t~e gJ:oup.
Mrs. Ell!or Henschke was in
charge of entertainment, assist
ed by club ~JlCieers. Mrs. Adolph
English received a prize for
coming the greatest dlstanceand
other prtzes went to Mrs. Henry
Koepke, Mrs. Arnold BriiiJlgam,
Mr-s. Joe Wll s on, 'Mri. Will
Korth, Mr."i.Raben H&lSe,n,Ml'3.
Albert Nelson, Mr .e, 'Dea.1 MP:>'I~\'

and Mr.);.Clifford Baker',

,~ "<I\.'
~,

. I

Democrat

Democrat

Republicall

Thepublican

. By Petition

..... Democrat

SAMPLE

.' ....•..•. I
.Mr8~ Adolph ~U8h,west POint,
and Mrs., ~01d .,Bl;"udfgam, Mrs.
wm Korth; Mrs. JQe'Wilson and
Mrs. Robett Hensen, -alld Wake
lIeld. Mrs, CurCord 'Baker read
Ie~rs tram Mrs. Harold ~c.k,

GlenwOOd Sprblg,s".c;oIO"',Mrli.
Darrell Puckett, Pender. Mrl:i~

Dick Von Seggern. EJrierson,.and
Mrs. Herman ~, Wayne,
Carmer members who were til·

able to attend.
MJ:!>. ~nier ,Bargholz read t~e

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

Vote for ONE

DRay A. C. Johnson

D Fred Sorensen

o

Vote for ONE

D Duane Gayo William J, Schneider.

D L.~.Adam•.

o Leonard S. SChaefer "" By Petition'

D .

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

V"te for ONE

o Allen J. Beermann Republicun

D Stanley A. Matzke, Jr. DemoCl"nt

D .....

S~An TICKET

NATIONAL TICKET

FOR ATIORNEY GENERAL

Vote for ONE

D Clarence Meyer Republican

D Stanley D. Coh~n. . Democrat

D
FOR RAILWAY COMMISSIONER

THIRD· DISTRICT

FOR GOVERNOR

Vote i;'r ONE

o Norbert T. TIemann Republirau

o J. J. Exon Democrat

DAlbert c. \Valsh American

o
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Vote for ONEo frank Mar~h R'!ruhlic[ttl

o Ronald E. Reagan Democrat

o

FOR STATE TREASURER

Vote for ONE

DWayne R. Swanson Republican

-TI John W,~k--' . Democrat

o

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

V"te for ONE

D Roman L. Hruska Republican

D ..Frank B. Morri.on .,

~D~~..

Leslie
Mr8~ ,LouisHansen

l'I1oIie 287-2316 •

1I!Eb'TrUF.'IDAY
Even DozenCI~b met 'Tuesday

with Mrll. I..otile· narisen to ob
BeNe" t'he clUb's'20th innlver
sary. Eleven, me-moors 8n~ the
following guests were Pl"ejient:
Mrs. Henry KoelJke, Pendel'.;

CONGRES$IONAl TICKET

"OR\u:PRESEJil~lN"CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

'Vote for ONE

o Charle. Thone Republican

·O__..~Ge.o.tg'e Bm Burrows _D~m:ocra~-
OClair A. Oallan .=" !ly Petitionu=--- -

FOR.../UDCE OF THE DISTRICT .COURT
Ninth Di.trict

---Shall JlldglLGeQIgj! Di1!ri.dL.ge retairI.ed
in office?

DYes

o No

--rOR-COUNTrSUPEJUNTENDENT .
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Vote for ONE

o Fred Rickel'll

o ············--~·····..,,·..·.···-o"····..···~.....,..····,.."'·_..··-

\
\

-Our greenhouse offers you a wide choice of
quick, confidential Farm Loans at down:to
earth bank rates. And the money you, need

nowcan be repaid. out of your expe~t:d-!pco",:,e.,



__..J

The average size farm In the
I 'nlted States In 1969 was 377
acres, cnc-thlrd larger than in
1959.

Mr s , Art Jorgensen and Con
nie. st. Charles. M..inll., and ~1rs.

Be r n.Ie. Wiskow, noctester,
Minn., were cottee guests Fri
day aflcITlQOl1 in the Art Greve
home.

Mr. and _!\h-s. Er;lcst Hpyse
and tke Xell Sandahl family were
dinner guests Sunday in the Dick
Sandahl home to observe the
host's birttday.

Kenneth Swanson, grand neph
ow of ~lrs. Dick Sandahl, called
in t he Sandahl home Monda)'
morning. lie was recentlv dis
charged from the-service in"tc!o
rado after spending a veal' in
riet xam. lie is the son"of Jule
SwansonB, .incn.

• 8anlc~b .Mall
• MoneyOrdors

e Drive-In Banl<ing

e5_1"9s Acc'fs
e C:"e~It,Acc'fs

e. AUfo'loans'
e

(This ad paid for by Lronard S. Srl\Aefer)

Mrs. Jerry AUvtn
Phooe 287-2674

Business Notes
the Ozn-ks, Thur-sday the)' were
luncheon guests in the home of
Mr. Chambers' cousin, ~'els

lllelte, lfoCSprWgs, .Ark,

Stl~~~~o;~al~O~Oe.~ha:O~:~Ik.:)' Dwaine Bjorkh.l.ds entertained
Agricultural Chemicals, a divl- at dinner SllJ1da)' for the host's
sian of l.ei.ln Chemical Corpora- birthday.

i~:: as afield sates reorescnta- vi;g~~A;:~~: ~:~~::r~;~~
r arm e r sand ,),I:rkultural anniver-sary were Bud Erland-

chemicals distributors - in the> LOll'>. Ma r IIin Fchs , Jerome
nortnoastem xebraska counties Pear sons. AIv e r n Andersoos,
of Cedar , luxon, Dakota. Wayne, - Pa,JI Evcruurhams and !\1.'\d!)n
Thur-ston, Cum~ and Burt arc Felt, Lincoln.

servic~ by Saw.l'cr. th~'I;~:I~;l\d~~~h ~;~~:~i:~:
de~;::~~:h~e:;~::l~': ~:~I::;: !\b!-.in Felts. Sunday the Handy
from westmar Ccneec in Le- Sb a w a, Coterjdze, and Arthur
Mar s , Iowa. lives with his ~ife }-'elt joined them for dinne-r to
in South Sioux Cit,},. observe Mr s , Felt's birthday,

.MJ".and Mr". Forrest Hansen.
Oa.dand, were dinner KuestsSID"I
day In the John Boeckenhauet
home.

Mr • and 'fr.... A. L. Roberts,
Atbequcrque , :\'. \1'., who were
visiting in the 0' .....eill and Spen
cer area were dinner guests
Friday in the Albert SLUldell
home. Alvin Sundell was also a
Ruest.

GlJesns In the , Randy Lar-son
home Tuesday eventre for his
birthday were Clarence Nelsons,
Mr s , Irene Shul:z and MlJrlin,
Mr-s, Fred Jonnson, the Art
Greve family, Dean Boecken
hauers and Kelly, till"! Orville
Larson family and Mrs . AI Fred-

ri~:n~O/?o.irs.("harle's Pierson
and Mr. and .\Irs. ,Jim Chamrers
returned Friday after spending
several days last week tou~

",SOU'tHWEST

Wakefield

HAVE

CHANGED,

TOO

Here, banking services are easier to
use;fullycoVJplete, readily, available
to meet all your needs; thro!JghC:2m- _
pletemodein m facmtie5.-'OnTy=ou~r"'o"'~""-"""·~~~hWitliji{,liiHi.ii'L,'-'--~::f-:~

fashione.dfriendliness never changes.

Banking
Serviues

• •

tate ... Cltlona Bank
.~·~._~.~ and IJUSJ C_qMP"'ltI.~_~.~,,=.,-~

-MEMBERF;D:tC;.--·

dent; Lyle (~l)rge. vice-presi
dent; Kathy Hansen, secretary;
BrUm ntrcnert, treasurer; Tim
Gal'-vin. news r-eporter-r Brian

"Bloom, music leader, and \1.1.1'
yin Hartman, leader.

~ln. Dab Stanle\' ser-ved. xcx'
meeting will be \n~. 23.

About _1~_.!!!_llli~_QQ_k_§_t!fe!"

from tuberculosis. For 25t,
L'};tCEF provides the BCr; 'laC·
cine to protect 25 children from
tbat disease.

Hoskin!; Hustlers
Hoskins Hustlers 4-1l Club

members met Saturday after
noon in the Mar v in Kleensang
home to dismantle an old Corn
picker donated by ~f. Kteensana,
They wlll sell the Ir-onand pro
ceeds will go to the ~atiooal

4-f1 Center. Leaders are Harold
Wittler and Willard Brummels.

4-H Bake sale
Hoskins" Jmtor Homemakers

and ~ynower 4-fl Club mem
bers held a bake sale saturday
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at th~
Hoskins fire hall, Proceeds will
go to rebuild and replace part
of the ~attQ1al 4-11 Center In
Washington, D. C.

"'Kent wtttter -c1r('vr-ttw tur'k>"

nlJffiber for a decorated cak~
b<:f,ked by \1rs. Harold Wittier.

- 'Leaders of Jhe Hoskins .run
ior HOmemakers are Mrs. Har
old wtttler and xu-s. Dennis Puis.
Leaders of the xravrtower Club
are Mrs , Pauline \farquardt and
vlr s • Walter ~fuhs .Ir ,

Total proceeds to date from
the b a k e sale and cook books
which the girls are also selTing
are $RI).

pltmlfb~crmJit p"-0iram
TODAY.

Norfolk Production
.Cr~dit Assotiation
·j11-S~. 2nd~t'f-~~ 6fT

:,~,orrolk, Kt~t~skJ; mOl

Makec--credit-o--litfiiftgiffilmt'f'cffJ:-_
advllnc~hop lor !>eft buys in
~er4kK;.1r~I-----<J.m----YQ\l~_'I-.4-~~_

peA duft. Rep_ymeot il,mJide
fihen cattle ar.e .marketed, lot·

';.. ,,,,est, applieJ " '0, actWll day.
~ey. it ,uMd.~, whom you
4ellJ .with w. you b«om;, •

-,gUNwllnu 0( the Auodation.
1W. come in lind lIIik over a

by Harold Ing.all$

County
Agent's

Column

Cattlemen lose - the corpora
tion profits. Sincere outside or
forts were made to purchase, to
lease anything. But individually,
Prince has a ('omputer ror an
adviser. r aottat gain Is more
Important than capital principal.

He inherited his fortune, made
dur-Ing- a century, from farm
ers. The indust rv deser-ved at
least a leaSe or'a purchase of
a -&ma1-1 ~_ But not tetal
dissolvemenl. There were still
people willing to give full effort.
Many commissioo men and wy
ers still want to operate.

High labor cost did not destroy
the yards. The weekly paychecks
fA the yard .employees will not
exreed $100 the next two mooths.

P r Inc e -started the Chicago
downfall with decentralizing Ar
mour.

His- only eternal hope is that
saint Peter isn't hooked an cattle.
Especially the Black Angus, the
Kosher kind'

.
.

H.o-T'lr,.m,ellt"

1~f.~~::~~~~~1~~-
Clay5""lhed,.
t,,'at'v"PO"'e'
U5t1 IU$I on" c",p

f~:h~:b~~e,; ,~.,rg.
¢JUlfocePl,blll

~.t~]J;]f:~~~a~"d

.--.- .
- EXTRA--

• POTENCY"

~TOP DRESS~
Delivers 2 potent
.nUblotlcs and

B Yltamlnsl

=~=

Pink-Eye
Aerosol

t":~~ ~r~'.;}f~i~t~;;r

used.
W~lit1ley suggcsts waiting until

the soil has partially frozen be
fore applying- the mulch. Too
early appllr atlon of the mulch
rna) result in as much damage
to the plants ali no mulch at all.
Apply the mulch after the roses
have been exposed to tempera
tures of about 2!j degrees tor
5en:~.r~1. pays and h!n·.e rlropped
their leaVes.

l\:,lppyfall weather is an excel_
lent time to get the- garden pia:

"in shape for spring.
Carrots, beets and parsnips

woo't be hurt by a light frost.
In fa('t, parsnips can be len In
the grOlmd an winter for use in
early spring.

Any plant refuse lhat hal" had
insect disease infe<:tiDn <;houkl
be destrOYed. The clcan-up, coup
led with the collcct ion of am
lB1harvested vegetabl", will leav~
the garden in fine shap(' for next
year's planting. Appl;. and turn :
under organic matter such as
barnyard manure or compost and 
leave the ;<;011 s.urface rough to
allow maximum water penetr~

at 100 next spring.
Cut peon.\ buslJes slightly be

low the soil line and discard the
foliage this fall. Tllis helps pre
vent ~~--C-5" that might over
winter IJI1 the stems. ~flJkh fall
planted roots. If plants were dis
eased this last year, pl;mt to
sprayttem--wit1l -a--fungi-tide suC"h

Yard &. Garden Hints as zineb next spring.
Here are some pointers from nakc leaves that lJetib falling

Wayne \....hitney, l'niversfty of ~e- this [t~-.. and save to use as
braska extensioo horticulturist. mulch rouhd shrubs to Improve
Your tender roses need a pro- the soi texture in flower beds.

tective mukh to If you tml leaves or truck tbem
b r i n g: t f1'em off, you remove valuable soil
throu;::h the win- buitding material. :'-otakI' a com
.ter suceessf~r- post pile som("where in a non
Iy• .\{o:~t winter COJlspicuous area of the yard.
Injury to roses Build a frame approxi~atel:.
comes from tOc"=" eight feet by Ifi feet and several
alternate freez- feet high. Place in this all leaves,

lng and thaWing of the soil dlIT"- g r ass clippings and vegetable
ing warm spells in late winter, waste (not garbage) from the
but this prOblem can be mini· kitchen. For a mulch richcr·in
r'nized by proper applicatioo of a plant food. add a cQmplete fertil-

.pwW ~~s.Wi:~~ne~uI~:\"s:r~n~u~~~ ~:~~n ~~~~m~eSiS~~~ ~ist to

1--,-------- will prevent-the 'soil from
freezing too deep and will also ~ I b

EASIESTWAY TOMAKEUP act as an insulator to keep it- 4-H (u News
Vitamin Deficiencies tha' way. .

•

At least 12 incnes of mulch
•.•.:,. ~~.' ,~'';;';"O <In : , • is ~eeded to protect tendcr roses Dad'li H~lpers 4.1/

rir~~~;l(l;~·::;~·~.~ ...- " _~~:~lt:eT~~o~s~: :,::~ OcI:~i~Satr~eh:;~~o:-~~b~i~u~h:~
--PFIl£R-VITAMIM--A;i+tNJEefABit----~~t:~~;~,~.o~c;a~ng,,~.__';::e~ for their organizatiOflal meeting-.

'b ... ~~ uu lJfITterse1eCted for -rm:--~rig - ---
garden soils of vermiculite year were Hichard Alxs, presi-
make exce Hent mulches.

U leaves are used fOr mulch
ing, place them in a cylinder made
of hardware cloth or chicken-'Hire
mesh to hold them.1of;Jether .Make
the cylinder 16 to 18 inches in
diameter fpr_ ,m<HyWual plants.
If the-roses are planted in a bed~

extend the enc l08ure eight to 10
inches beyond the outer limits
of the plant plot.' A plastic COVer~

~ is advisable it leaves are

The Wayne cNebr~) Herald,

Thursday, October2~.1,970

October is a
good time to
take stock on

animal
health needs

Allllf"~'$$1I0w"aremanul'l;.
t""."r·s ,ug~"JI~d r"~'l,~"ce.

r_"-;--~-----1
II

I •• I
I I
I • • • I·L .I

Injectthe lOW

before fartowing to prot.ct
the litter again.t 'COur.

Good Morning Feeders &Bi Mom

10

By Eddie Collins

Newspaper headline~t. redness. Decentralization. Poor
16 eehosd a chaotic world: Kid- management. Public relations as
nappings In Canada. Angela Davis distant as city bankers. Impolite
s ympa t h y groups. Terror- cafeteria helpe A cold distant
1st bombing. aloofness, then an insulting back-

A.U headlines were spectacles. lash. Then add to these william
Stj)'tilar headlines would appear Wood Prince.
,~r "and over, day after day, Prince was once the cover-boy
until names and events became rage of "The Saturday' Evening
unimportant. Post," the feature article of

Also flashed was a secondary "Fort-une." I remember Pr-Ince
report-cr the nottce of the closing walking and riding the yards in

__Q!_:.Jhe Chie_~$t9cky~rds QQ. r-ega! sn:le. Ad91J:tcdhe.irin.adul.t- __
Febr, 1, 1971. Next day, forgot- hood to a $300 mlllicn estate,
ten by the press. Prince could have been a prime

Mom, that closure will have asset, the leader, Qf the live
more direct ;nfluence 011the live- stock industry • 'ro-me, now he
stock people of the world than stands alone, last' in line tor
an these shattering headlines honor-s.
combined. Since the conception Few have done so little with
Of the livestock business few so much in a short 20 year s , At
specific moments have changed least Ner-o could fiddle.
the entire industry. If unreme- He took over the presidency
died. it'll be an unreplaceable and chamber of the board of both
.dlsastar-, Armour and the Chicago Stock-

The Chicago stockyards gave yards. Both were top runner-s,
a legalistIc 9O-day notice of per- ....oW. a subsidiary to a bus com
manent closing. pany and a future truck terminal-

Direct results - and I mean industrial complex. An unquali
immediate - a 50 to 75t down- fied Prince took over both be
ward pr lce shift, after their slow cause he wanted the jobs. He
Friday open, draggy on slightly owned the stock, had the voting
over 4.000 cattle. strerJith. For both, a do....'n-hill-

For 100 years Chicago cattle- ride, on sore feet, a disaster to
buyers were leaders. They wait- cattlemen. ..
ed for no one. They were pacers. Chicago meant a centralized
At times Chicago Kosher cattle POi!Jt for premium selling top
fluctuated two Or three dollar-s quality cattle. Reachable. by the
a-~ atoveatt-omer- pr-ime --Mis--sotlri -Rtvc-r feeder, it .gave
and choice outlets (Tn Aprfl 1957 shippers this excellent Kosher
prices fIuctuated above choice outlet.
$7)" To Chicigoiansr,a 4-H Unfortunately. by February
Champioo needed 180 more days thOse speciality wyers will scat
at,feed, -and a college professor 1:e'r to the four winds. Blown
a shOvel plus 10 ,years d.. prac- soon to Indianapolis, Peoria, At
tical experience. klnson or even Omaha or Sioux

Loud. rough Chicago morning City. Without a pushing competi
sessions were not drop-the- tor, top tickets will sag. Let the
hankie faculty meetings. Buyers ceiling sag, the noor gets wet
backed their opinioo by bidding, with every downpour.
not by theory. Their mistakes No other yards had such an
hurt personally, not some repu- effect on the national beef pic
tat ion breeder. ture. Despite all the feedlets of

For 100 years the Chicago re- the U. S., not a qozen ~ew York
port made the price trend of the wholesalers quote their prices,
natiOn. Major companies refer. their millions-<lf-head activities.
red aU prices to the Chicago BuLlet Chicago draw 1,000 sur
basis. Today, still the beef plus, say 3,800 head 00 a fri
brokerage center. Chicago Often day, the natiooal market flip
handled W,OOO head on a MJnday nops four bits.
with less price' change than a Chi c ag 0 OOce stood proud.
river terminal today loses 00 Hosted from presidents to Lil-
7,OOtlhead. Han nussell. Withstood Mrs.

Wha(happened? O'Leary's fire and the Demo-
Compiacent attitudes. Antiqua- cratic cooventioo.



Taxes Soon Due

ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE _
and, who knows, JUST MAYBE
things will work out for you.

Wayne County Treasurer
Leona Rahde noted early this
week that the 1970persooaltaxes
become due Nov. 2. First half
or the taxes will become dclin
quent Dec. 1 and will draw nine
per cent interest, the treas
urer said.

linited Methodist Church
O. B. Choate, pastor)

T'h u r s d a y, Oct. 29:, Choir,
7:30 p.m,

Saturday, Oct • 31: No mem
bership class.

Sunday, Nov. 1: Worship, 9:20
(new time); Sunday school, 10:25;
Junior l:MYF c ol l ec t for
UNICEF. 6:30 p.m..; Senior
UMYF, 7:30.

Thursday, Nov. 5: Choir prac
tice, 7:3U p.m,

The. ~ayne ,(Nebr.) Herald. Thursday,·~ber29,197n, It

First Lutheran Church
(John· C. Erlandson, pastor)

Thursday,-·-Qct; 29: Senior
choir, 7:30 p.m,

saturday, Oct. 31: Cord'irma
tion, 1 p.m.: Junlor choir, L

Sunday, Nov. 1: Worship, 9
a.m.: Smday school, 10.

Monday, Nov. 2: Church Coun
cil, 8 p.m,

Thursday, Nov. 5: LeW, 2
p.m.: Senior choir, 7:30.

Springbank Friends Church
(Keith Morse, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 29: Prayer
mt·eting,ll p.m,

Friday, Oct. 30: NE N.ebraska
t&!n1s ChrIstiaii Fetlowshtp B
p.m.

SlU1day, Nov 1: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11; even lng
service. 8 p.m.

T'ljur sday, Nov. 5: WM:', 2
p.m.: prayer meet~, 8.

IT'S ADATE...

Circle it on. your calendar, Then slosh away 5~
a sum you can reasonably spore _ every On

pay-day. Your savings start eorning interest 0Poss 800

immediately. It adds up. It could be the Savings
most important dale of your life.

Wayne Federal Sayi~gs and Loan
'M-

Make Payday••• Savings Day

Dale Jcnea visited reiattves
and friends In the, Denver area
last Saturday, Friday he return- Henry A.IArp, carrcu, ~rcury
ed with hIs grandson. Sgt. Ken~ , 1965
nie Swanson, who was statlooed Terry Ellis, Wayne. VW
at Fort Carson and, who tuis re- - 1964
cetved his discharge rrcm the AmTrerkican Oil ce., w...8Yne, Fd
Army.

Mr. and Mrs: Joln Katiberg I 1971 1982-
were guests Sunday' in the George Fredrick j~ke. Pender, Chev John C. Brand~r, Wayne,
Baker home, Whiting, Iowa. . Rodney or. Wilmer Deck, wiil-..- _-----Chev

Mrs , Ernelta Logan; Orlando,· side, Chev 1961,
Fla., returned home Thursday Daryl Granfield, Carroll, Ford Elton Welch, Hoskins, Rambler
(ollowing a vi~it of several weeks 1970 1960
with her brother, MOllieLundahl. Jeanne F. Larson, Wayne, Olds Gregory Jomscn, Wayne, Chev

Gladys Stout, Wayne, Chevrolet Harry Beckner, Wayne. Buick
Leland Her-man, Wayne, Chev 1959
Lana R. Jenkins, Winside, Yolks Marvin Dooner, Winside, Merc'
Internatiooal Harvester Co., 1958

Wayne, Internat'l Donald ·T r.Reut-er, Wayne, Pmt
1968 Jt.l.c.ha r d & Wayne. Tletg:en.

Merchant on Co., Wayne, GMC Wayne, Chev

Pkup 1967· Roger Hefti, ~~~~e, GMC PkUp

1. C. Berry, Wayne; Ford . 1950 ,
Ja rne s Jen sen, Wayne, Olds Jonathan C. Lambert, Wayne, Fd

1966 Panel
Everett E. Hamilton, Wayne,

Chcv

Churches -

.. Open DiJi/r.
" Including

A{{OaySatu(lkt

--.-.-.-NORFO~K

.Help Your E~mily WjnJI1e_B~a.ttle

Against Inflated Eyeglass Prices!

-Rt'e«
,~-

PfA SET
Pa r c n t Teacher Conference

will be Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoon, :-.;~v. '1 and :i.

VISIT HOME
Eight women oCthe Springbaitk

WCTU spent Tuesday afternoon
at Elm's Nurslng Home, Ponca.
A short program was presented
and .eac 11 resldefft' or "'tOO horne
received a sack oCcandy.

YOUTlT TO COLLECT
.Iqnlor- Youth Fellowship mem

bar-s or United Mctl-jodist Church
will collect for UNICEF Sunday
evenlng, Nov. L They will meet
at the church at 6:30 p.m.

OIl"iEHVE AN!\JIVEH"';AJI,
Cal-Cutta Calorie Olub cbserv

ed their second anniversary with
a dinner and movie in Sioux City
Tuesday evening.

HOST COFFEE noun
Allen Lumber- Company was in

charg-e of the Football Booster-s
Coffee 1bur Wednesday, Oct. 28.
TIle game was-played wednesdar
of this week because of Teach
er's Conventtcn Thursday and
Frjdav.

file finat4'corree hour will be
Fr ldav, Nov. 6, when Allen goes
to Emcn;CMl for the final game.

A.TTE:"JO MEETfIIOG
Attending District HI Leeton

and Allxiliary Convennoo at South
Sioux City Sunday were Fxra
{'hristensens, .Tac k Mitchells,
Mn • .roste Hill, .Iule Swanscns ,
Mt<.-le Von Mindens and Dean
Chase, The Allen Auxltiary t.ntt
was in charge of the Memor-Ial
Scrvlcc •

SOCIAI.~ CALE:'ffiAR
Monday, Nov. 2

School Board, 8 p.m.
Town Board,'8 p.m,

Tuesday. Nov. 3
ElectIoo Day

C1XB rouus \OHFOLh
ELF Extension Club mcmb .-rs

who toured !'\orfolk WL'<Iru'sda.,
were Mr.;. Bill Snyder, Mrs.
Kon Linalalter , M.~;. Keith Hill,
Mr s . Bill Kjer , Mrs. Allen Tru
by, Mr,;.Duarle kooster and Mrs.
Larry Lanser. The women visit
ed the Coke Canning Cc., \\,,1.\(;

Radio Statton, a furniture store,
a rtorist, and General wtote
saler s , Afterward they shopped
in the shopping center, where
they had their noon luncheon.

Allen
idrS. Ken Ltnatelter

Phone635-2403

... "1/
i,i.M

il
.: Ii..!fA "r

Depend on Pearle for
Quality Glasses, Economically Priced

! • -Any Eye Doctor's prescriptlon accurately filled
• Latest frame·fashions. Fast frame repairs

• Courteous, personal attention to your optical needs
• ASpare PaIr? Sunglasses"? We cancopyyour

prescriptj9l:l from tl:)eglasses you are now wearing
and'j'Qu don't have-to leave your glasses.

···~~iJAlJt711rii$ES-FROM$fi5O;=~=--~~~c

ContadtLe,!se~,onelow p;ice: $65.00

Dinner.. guests Sunday in the
Ralph Ernry home In' bceor d
his btrtlday were Mr, and Mrs.
Fay Emry, South Sioux City,
Mr. and ·Mrs, Norfl~·E1itry. Ken
too and Milisea and Jeahnine Em
rs, Vermill~. S. D. (

Society~ .

A. GLENN KLUCK

DUANE KLUCK

FRED WESCH

LUMIER RUSKAMP

PROCTOR "'"RICHARDS

KENNY SCHULTZ

TERRY SC.HUL TI

ERVIN aERGT

HARRY CHRONISTER, JR.

JOHN WACHAL, JR.

EAR-L TROFHOLZ"JR.

ROBERT WOLFE

'JOHN B. KREiKEMEIER

WAL.TER D.BOWER

ROLAND LANG-EMEIER

E. J. SVEC

BERNARD GAUGHEN

DR. DAVID J. BROWN

RON KREJCI

.~~~'t·~!r~~;(if!~"f-~

D~., ~. D. M,YE.RS

-D~. -HOWARDFINCL
...'''';&0 HOP".

RlfHt<io HUB,lK

G~EN O.BQWER

F'U~'D C. WIC?'IHGTPf'( ~

. DICK R. WIGINGTDN

: D~. J. EDWARD DAV/DSO,.

Non-Political

University
of Nebraska
Third District

REGENT

• Broad experience in business andin-
dustry .

• Belie~es administration of University
should beinhands ofrhC)ol officiqJL~
and regents

• Served onSchool Board, City ofSchuy
ler

MAURICE FLYNN

'DALE BUSCH

JEROME ZELENDA

ELECT

MALCOM THOMPSON

HAROLD WELLMAN

ROYAL VONDRACEK

KIR'--~-

JOE OTRAOOSKY

LUMIR OTRADOSKY

JAMES OTRADOSKY

H. L. VE-ST

EMIL SOBOTA

l.-AMBERl'--HORE.,I-S.t-- -

FRA~K DUDEK -,

• Experienced in administration of ed
uciltiott

• Served three terms at Midland Col
lege, Board of Education

• University graduate. in agriculture

waCMER·

This Ad Endorsed and Paid for by the following Farm, Business
rand Professional People of the Schuyler Area:

EARL VONDRACEK CLIFFORD McBURNEY

W. H. BROEKEME1ER LEONARD KELLY

-OON. GA-ETH_ __ __ . _~ __~JlTHUJl! WA4J(

DR. J. F. THEISEN LeROY FOlKEN

L.ROY TROFHOLZ I.LOVD F. RE~iNEC-KE- -ROY FOLKEN

GEO. McNALLY JOHN REINECKE LEONARD KRAMER

_YlM......-~~NALL'f,,__ MARTlt.I__~JGG_~N~_ MIKE DONOVAN

_~~, .__' ELDRED. f;OUFAL_~ J. L. HAMPL,

GORDON KUCERA MAR"YN GRUBBS' ALBERT'"WOOe---:

ERNEST O.80WER LONNI'c SPIES GENE CANTLON

DEAN GAETH \ ·SOHOUS CADA ALEX BIDEAUX

JACK ,HOy.~RKA FRANK 'BRO~E.NICkY ADOLPH POKORNY

~JlA"~ISO'BRIEN MARVIN ~o.LKEN JERRY OUHK

JOHN O'BRIEN NORMAN WILHUSSobI ADO}~,_~ DUFEK _

DONN BIEBER MARTIN HEALY OR. R. R. TOMES.

JACK PETERS JOSEPH.T.. HEALY. JOE MeNAMARA
-'--=----===-----=--=.f~ -:-==-l&NO;~J£i«W;.=-- _. -_.=-~AiilN,.HEAVtUN==_

ALPH PF IF".,R, sow AD SVOBODA ROBERT SHONKA

FR....NK WOODS FRANCIS SVQBODA ,MARTIN SHONKA

FRED WOODS LLOYD L. POSPISHIL ADOLPH VAVRICEK

EOW. RADHAUS JOE C"~,l NORMAN LOUKE

HOWARlico~AO GILBERT PARR FllED-KLIIC~'
MELVIN SAHS ROBERT MENTZEl'. MltT9N KLUCK

F,. J. HIGGINS L,~STER SCH,UTT, THOMAS KLUCK

JOHN HIGGINS ROSS BRAITHWAIT ROBERT KLUCK

OA~N$~MP__ .~~::::,~.iAMfSFyL~~· ~'=-*-"*JiLL:icLl!CK_._
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BEAUTIFUL SIDE
.Oeco,orlllll"ndnoilll

rlldllclngacou_llc.1
ceillngpan"J_.

• R"c"ulldllghti",g p.nll'.
m.ybeaddlldtoptovlde

__..o'llllHlll.glaro,ft40
llIumln'llon

Brummets family. 'Noi'folk. w~e
visitors Sunday evening in the
Ben Brummeis home.

Fred'Marquardts and·Coonte
spent the weekend in' the Vance
Nordaker home. White Bear
Lake. Minn.

Kiwanis Club Plans
For YearDiscussea

wavnc KIwanis Club commit
tees met following a noon hncb
eon in ~the Woman's Clu~ room
Monday and worked out pfogram
plans for the cornlng months;

Jim Hummel, club president.
recently distributed cuestton
natre s to club I1l('mbers- asking
for Ideas that rnlght be put to
use to stfmrlate Interest and
growth In l\I.~anll;.

Results of the Questionnaires.

,.~~~~r:~ ~:~d, I~~~~l~ l:tt:n~:
ance , 14 Ideas for fund-raisl'l:
projects. and 21 ideas as to
service projects that the club
might sponsor.

The qur-stlonnair-o s wll! now be
analj''Z£:<d and the' Ideas s~est·

cd will be consldHed by an ap
propriate c "ub eommlttee as
plans are m.1d(' for the work
H~ar ahead.

MORTUARY
WAYNE- • Phon. 315·2900

ALSO SERVING
LAUR EL . Phone 256·3251
WINSIDE· PboM 2N~1ll..

Willard .nd Rowan WillIt

QUESTION; Does_ "me'dic.1 p.ym.nt" co.... r·

age on iln auto insurance policy Inc Iud. fun.raJ

ellpen,es?

• lower OIlI·d§l"d, hlOh
=.~~ ceiling_ wilhout conly
.....,-.. cdnventionalfremlng.

• Cover cracked plutor.
open framing

• F\e",ovepon.. I_lor f1uy
OCclllito-PiPu.W-lrrrio•.
dllcu

""'SWEIt With certam exceptions p ..ym{'nL~

of S500 to'.$1000 (Of r"Joeral expen.5es are in·

('luded In "medical payment"' In auto msur·

an('e pohcl('~ Thelt(~ paymenL>; an' madp 10

thl" name of tho~e insured or resident rel.atives

of the household Lf death results withm a year

to an) 001' or them IIlJured m an auto accident

in addition, other persons not related but ridmg

wllh. hlS permission and in hlJ'i care arc also

msufl:d

.,
¥f~. ,Charles Re~. BellevUe.
and Mrri. Lucllle Asmus attended
eOnflrmation services for Cyp·
thia .Lienemann .at 'Calvary Luth
eran Church, Oma'm, Sunday and
arterwaeds were' dinner guests
in the Hobert Lienemann home.
M.t'. and Mr}>. Rev Jensen, Pam

_~1d Cindy, Omaha. and Ml S. Buth
~enberg were dinner guests
Sundav in the Jack 0' 1{.1I1e home,
Omaha.

Mrs. An n a Barestaar, Mrs.
Emma Bargstaot, ~L·." £1!llI:'l'
M1U_'> and \11',;. Fred Bargstadt,
all of Pierce. and ~b·s. ~l;)rie

Hathrnan spent. Thursday in jbe
~b.;. Hannah Oldigs horne, Leigh.

tIarcnco l\oo.'p!ws and Robert
xumbcras were guests Tlnn-s
d;ll evcntnn in the Richar-d Hob
son 'tomo , Lincoln, and ~lrs.

Ko<~pkl' and vtr-, • ~umJxorg at
tended a pink and blue shower

Peace t'nitt!d CII,u'('h of Christ f(;r ~tl"s. Hobson in the .Ja01l'~
(Clifford wctdcmnn, pastor) \\\,stpha!en hOT11l,,~Lineoln.
saturday, (Jet. 31: l'onfirrna~· -Pa,1! D('("l\o;, Stant on, and xtr s .

ttoo class, Hosklns , 9;311" a.m, Kat hr-jn J/i('('-" ;oo..-re euo sts in

a.~~;I~al:l;r~~):'{':l~~\:ll;;~;t 9:30 ~l::n:~ r~~~~:rbi;~~:~' .TU~sday
Wl'dnesda~, :\0\' {: Choir. 8 ,"'b~::l',IJ'.:::"·S~~~w~I:~ ~:::: ..::

p.m,; Consisto.r,\· ml'l,ting to be
announced. Sioux Clt.\', the IIt'nr." ....;almvn

Thunday, ~o\'., [), IJeF€a~ :_~-. ~~~~~ {.~~~~o;;~' t~~~V~;~:~~;
tiNY, chur('h,-2 p.m.

\\'l'4nt,:>d:a.\, Xu\':11~_ \\,I)mcn's
.\1i,.simary ~.cict.I, \1rs. Bill
F..'nske,:? p.m,

ler and l\fni. Otto.UlrIeh,
Mrs. eEl'win Ulrich ·read two

poems, "Alttilrm," .and ''Save' ~
Pocket for' October;" Ron call
was, 'answered with Ume:savln.g
tr-icks', Mrs. Walter Fenske read
a 'poem, "Autumn," and the com
prehensive on the pheasant was
given b~: Christine tueker.

Plans were made for a famii-~,

'f-tl3nksgiving dinner in the II. C:.
Falk home \"0'1. 1.

Officers elected were :\lr"_
Re idle n Puls , president; ~tr:;.

~ a r I Hinz man, vtcc-prcstdent,
and xtrs , George winter, sec
retarv-treasurer , The· lesson,
"Storuur- Bulbs," was given bv
Mrs, Reuben Puis. xovembor' 20
mecttne wlll be in the Elphia
SChellenberg hOT11l'.

lion h'. Luthcran Church
cJordan Arfl, paslor)

Frida_\, ( __ .t. 30: Sunda,\ schO<l1
...taIf, I p.m.

Snturda.\-, (.let. 31: Sal 'Jrday
schuol, 1 p.m.
Sund~ \0\-. 1: Worship and

CUi7lm1'1100, !J a.m.; S'J n d a)"
,,{'hool ,U1d Rible class, to:15;
ll('forma:loo raIl~, Christ lJ.Jth
('ran, 'OI·'olk. Hev. II. :\-1. 11iI
pt'rt, \\ j'lsi'.1c, ~peakcr, 7:30 p.m.

[h,skins lilitrd churcl, of Chl'j.;t
(CIiHord ~-eideman, pastor)
<";ltul·da,~. O..-t. 3t: Confirma·

lion da.,s, 9:3u a.m.
-Sunda~, :\'IJ\I-. -I: Ch~hool.

10 a.m.: l'ior"hip. 1·1.
\\t'dncsdaJ, '0\'.4: WSCS

rhanh OfferinJ,: sL'rvin', Ezra
J..,('hc-ns hoffit" 2 p.m.

T'lUI'",d;l_i, \m'. 5: Ann'Jal
church ('onfl'rL'n('e" and fellowship
supppr, Brotherhr:wxl BuildinR,
6:30 p.m.

rl'init\ E\", I.lnht'ran Chllrl"h
(.J. 1<. Undqllisl, pastor)

~I.mda), \0"", I: Worship, 10
a.m. •

Churches -

105Mai.
Wayne

SOI1, \It '. lIa "-old \\ itllt'r and
\11"'. 1-·lIT\1" l\r.~pl\l". (;1 <)rlpsing
i.n.g I't;j, followl..>d :)\ a IlOL'm,
··\1;1· ... (lid (;<J Ivan i 7 ,'d ',\,j,hful" IJ. \tr',. Llm('r h,.:pl,(-'.
H(·fre ...hrTh.'nt!> ,",cre "en'cQ.

~.

~iss Buddy Poppy

\-frs. llans ,\smus- Phone 3fi.'l_4412

Eight.year.old Ann JenneI'. daughter of Mr "nd Mr5.

::~r~~7~e~~e~~e~:::le·vhF·-:' ~~~i~i~~y~d H~::~ 8S~~~::;:rl
-YFW Auxiliary presldent, at left, ..nd Dad.". Helgren,
distrid chairm"n for Buddy Poppy O"y, said pl"ns are
well underway to hold the annual Buddy Poppy ule No".
5. The small paper flowers an "ude by disabled veterans
of foreign Wilr$, Ann will compete for 'h. District III title
of "Little Mill Buddy Poppy" next spring.

Fred .J"hnson'i, \\lnside,
Ilarry Schwl.-'des, the DUI Jotm
!>oo famJly. Herman (J'flfer~ and
HailS Asmu:.e<; wen' 'l!:ll(·"t!> in
the Edwin Strate hvmt' ~or his
birthday SWlday evening. Pitch
prizes wert"' woo b) !\1!'.,. Hans
A~mus, H(!rrnan Opfer, \1,. and
Mrs. Schwede and ~ rcd IO!Ul
son.

\fro and '\[rs. lI<1n~ ASffillS

spent Sunda.\ in thc Banald ;'\c"
.'i.e-ndarl OOlll{', P-a-aUinll--, 'iowa_,

Hobert NlJmbe~~ entertained'
twenty guests in their hOITII:' Slnl"
d;I.1 cven~ ror twr hirthda',.
Card prizes were awardt~ Anna
KoH, Iwrbert ~-'hwindt, \If'~. Fd
Appel and Clar'~nce nl)('pkl·.

/lULl; POTLtT 1\ <;CPPf-JI
Highland WU'Tl~n's J-:xtenswn

Club held a $:30 r.m. family pot_
luck supper Sunda:, eveninr~ at
the !loskins fiTe hall • .\fr ..,. AI.
frt"ll BrtXlz:mski and \fn. Or
vill'e Brocckemeier IH..re on th('
ente-rtail1ment committee. Pitch
prizl~<; went to \11'. and \Ir_~.

(~orge I.angenbo-HJ.': Sr., :>lr,;.<Jr_
,,-iHr;----Broeckemc-ier and Ed "'JI- 
lath.

E:\TEliTAI:\ AT (
;l.f,. and \fr.,. llans en-

tertauH:,-'d :'-off.and ~,h s. ( ard Club
Friday ('venirw.. Pitch prizl'fj
were won b·.. ~lr <,. lIarr·,
Schwede, ( larc~r:e Boj('and \11',.
Haber\, !\I-I(nbcr~. :\"'riember 2';'
me~t;f will be in the ( larcnc.'.
Iirr]Efflt. _

ENTERTAIS S<\TL'HDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Reber

entertained Pinochle Dlnnerllub
Saturday evening. Pri1CS were
W')II b., \1:'",,-_ Gilbert Jochem;,
:>hrvin St:hroeder. \1r,;. Lester
Kleensa.ng and Gilbert .Jochens.
\"ovember 20 ml.'l~ting will be in
the Lester f\leeosAng home,

Society -

E~her ~ien. readhw k,ader;
and Mrs. Joe RfrtkeI, health and
safety. November 17meetfngwill
be with Mrs. Frank Vlasak.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Those from Carroll who at

tended the District ill- American
Legioo and Aux!1iary Cciventkn
at South Sioux City Sunday were
Mrs. Keith Owens".Mrs: Margery
Netsce, Mrs. Ellery Pcarsonand
Mrs. Beach Hurlbert.

COM.\lUNITY CALE..'JDAR
Sunday. Nov. 1

Blue Ribbon Winners 4-11 Club
skating party, wakenetd

Tuesday, Nov. 3
Tol'/11 and Country Club

Thursday, xov, 5
Delta Dek Bridge Club
Errr Club, Mr-s, Rm Rhode

Guests Thur sdav evcntrut in the
John Bower-s heme rohoto xandra
celebrate -her 1nth bb-tbdaj: wer-e
\lr. and vtr s , Tom Bowers, the'
Herb Wills Ia mllv and- the D'JIl
Hnr mer-Familv. Ovr-r-ni..zht zocsrs
wc rc J)~bbie GraIlfiel.-f and Tean
ine Ilarm{'r.

~In. Katl](~rine Hos<;. [K'nver,
Colo" arrived Friday tovisithcr
sister. \Irs. Agnes Duffy.

St. Padl':- l.L1tl}cnn (hurdl
01. _\1. Hilperl, pa"lor!

SaLurda_I, Ix-t. ,11: Saturda,\
school at Win"ide, 1 to ,1:1.') ("l.m.

Sunda." :\0\. I: \\ (Jrship, !J
a.m.; Sl6Idaj' soohoo!, 9:S0.

Churches -

Methodist Church
mollert Swalson, pastor)

Sunday, ~ov. I: Wo.·ship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school. 1fl:30.

Presby A·ongre. Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, ~ov. 1: Worship, 10
a.m.; Smday school, 11.

(oncord Youth
Receives Honor

~1r. and MIs. John Bees spent
Suilday with Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Hendrickson, Dodge.

Dinner guests SlIlday in the
.John Paulsen home to heip An·
gelia observe her 17th birthday
were Martin Paulsens, Mrs.
Lora JolUlsoo, Mr", Fnna ~filli

gan, the :-"la.-vin Pa.Jlsen family
and Dean ().o,o-enses and dlll€h
ters.

Wakefield Honor
Society Tcps 6

r

MEET FRIDAY EVE;';IJ'\G
CST Club met Friday evening

in the Erwin home with 15 mern
bers, Bridge prizes were won
by Mr. and Mr s, Stan Morris,
Mr • and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine,
Mr. and Mrs , Lynn Rober-ts and
Mr. and ~1rs. \krlin Kenny. :\"0-.
vember 20 meeting will be with
~. and ~1r~~ Bob .jnhnson.

4-1-1 Citizenship tour to Washing
.ton last summer. Master of cere
monies for the Newly Wed show
was Dean Owens. Prize winners
were Mr. and Mrs. Enos Wil
liams -and Mi. and Mrs. Mihon
Owens. Pevotions were led by
Mrs. Dean OWens.

D~las A. Witte. ·8m'd Mr.
and Mrs,. Arnold B. Witte of Coo
cord, has earned the right t6'Wear
the Army' 5 Rarc achievement
gold wreath 00 his uniform by
placing in the top 10 per cent of
his military classes at Went·
worth Military Academy last
year.

Cadet Witte is a member of
Wentworth Military Academy's
Brigade this year.

Since Wentworth, located at
Le-xingtoo. Mo•• has again been
designated an Army hooor school

"A1~~~~-l:::.t~n~~~l-- following a Department or theDo -- MIllY inspecticn. all carlets are
authorlzedto-wear-:r-fi'it pebtoo
star on the right sleeye d their
~iforms. llowever. only cadets
pIuing In the upt'ier 10 per cent
d their mllltary ('lasses may
wear the distinctive gold wreath

:? ,"",!U:h-,the wbl1e star enclosed.

Mrs.' Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585 - ~833

ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S

HERE'S HOW IY-WORxs---:--Stutina.. THURSDAY, Our Lady of Sorrows Church --====================-
OCTOBER 29ttJ ... until SATURDAY,~H~-- '..- ·:':::..····S~~~~~~..::;~~n:L--~ ....:.
7th .....,h <oo';n ou' Wom.n', Co" D,p"'m_, "-HOSKINS NEWS
will be on ,ale at regular price. Pinned to each

coat 'j, a s••I~· en".rope -cont.ining a coupon w'\iflth

at leut Jl but perhaps $5 or $ID. . or it could be

for a free co.U- Buy your coat tod~, get your

coupon discountl

COATS
CHOOSE EARLY!

SAVEl

W11ICHyoU HAVE A CHANCE T08UY AT $1.00,'
$S.OO or $10.00 OFF OF _THE MARKED SALE PRrCE'

CARROLLNEWS

6'}n~V_
SURPRISE COUPON

~CtOtA~lmg

Society -

~U-:E I- WITI! .\!!:~'- WOODS
Hillcrest I·:,tension Club met

Tuesday with .\1r~ . .1. C. Wocds.
\-1r,;. T. P. Hoberts was co-.
hoste"s. Six members answered
roll cal: with teena,<;e extremes.

FA;\IlLY NIGHT IlEU) \1r~. 1.I0\'d .\Inrr"is had the les-
A family night with a home son. "flow to Frame and !laM

talent show and 6:30 p.m. carry· Pictures."
mSUj)tX!r-was--held---aUhe---PreJi=- _ Mr,;. J. r. \\oods conducted
byteri<¥l Church Sunday evening. a h~h- quiz on '>-f'oHut-i~ and

Committee chairmen were Detergents" and "\lrs. Esther
Mr. and Mrs. Marioo Glass and Batten gave several readings.
Ml". and Mr.'5. Dean Owens. Cin- (nic~r_.; elected were .\Irs. AI
da Owens showed pictures of her rred Thomas, music leader; \frs.

""40%.fO-60%OfF

Mr-a, William Robertson, Ala
meda, Calif ••,' has htCll lisiting
her parents. Mr. and ~s. Gil
more Sahs and Mrs. A. C. Sabs,
U; William Robertsci who is on

-the ship Shangri-La, \Villreturn
home in Decfimber , After the
first of the year he wi~l be sta
tioned on .laland ().Aoha for three
years. Supper guests Sunday of
Mrs. Robertson and the Gilmore
SahSes were .George Evnons and
Chris and Arthur Cooks.

Dinner' guests Sunday in .the
Tom Bowers home ~·s.•
\t..Jvin Jacoby and ~fr. and Mrs.
Hans -e-,eThsen and Verlin from
Spencer and Bristow• .laming
them for lunch were, the John
Bowers family, the Don Harmer
rbmily and the Herb Wills ram
~y, Winside.

SAvEEvEN MORE!
OVER 100 COATS REDUCED

Wonderfully warm c;oat5'th.t wrap yoo in incompar.
• ble luxury .• 1superbly d..t.iled . . . fashionably
styled coati , , • ,choose from a wonderful collection

-, Of coats throughoUt the store ••• shop, early for tIM
fiM~t "JI'iectio"! -


